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DASA KUMARA CHARITA.

INTRODUCTION.

The Dasa Kumara Charita, or “Adventures of the Ten

Princes,” has been selected for publication on account of its

manifold claims on the attention of the cultivators of Sanscrit

literature.

It is scarcely necessary to remind Sanscrit students, that

the works hitherto published, conformably to the general

character of Sanscrit composition, have been almost exclu-

sively written in metre
;
and that the only specimens of prose

which have been placed within their reach are the narratives

of the Hitopadesa, the occasional dialogue of the dramas,

technical works on law or grammar, or Scholia on metrical

texts. A continuous and standard prose composition is still

wanting in printed Sanscrit literature, and the want is now

supplied by a work written in a highly cultivated style, but

entirely in prose
; a work of deservedly high reputation

among the learned of India, and one presenting various

objects of interest to the scholars of Europe.

The style of the Dasa Kumara Charita is of that elaborate

description which has induced native scholars to ascribe to

the work the denomination of a Kavya, or Poem. It is not

uniformly, however, of a poetical elevation
; and although

passages occur in which, from the use of compound words of

more than ordinary length, from a complicated grammatical

structure, and from a protracted suspension of the governing

term, it may be somewhat difficult to discover the precise

meaning
;
yet in general the language is intelligible as well

as elegant, and can occasion no great embarrassment to a

a
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practised scholar, while it affords him a useful example of

classical prose composition.

While the language of the Dasa Kumara Charita is re-

commended by its general character, it furnishes also, in

some of its peculiarities, an advantageous opportunity for the

study of a portion of Sanscrit Grammar, of which examples

are not often multiplied, particularly in metrical works.

Although not written, like the Bhatti’ Kavya, pur])osely to

illustrate grammatical forms, yet the writer particularly

affects the use of derivative verbs, and presents a greater

number of causal and desiderative inflexions than can be found

in any other composition. Whether he, at the same time, pur-

posely omitted the different tenses and persons of the intensi-

tive or frequentative verb, tradition has not recorded
;
but it

is very remarkable that, amidst the copiousness of the forms

specified, the inflexions of the frequentative verb do not

appear. Such fancies as the exclusion of certain wmrds or

grammatical forms are not unknown in Sanscrit literature,

especially at the period at which this work was probably writ-

ten ; a period at which, although not yet wholly corrupted,

an elaborate and artificial style of writing had begun to

supplant the simple and more elegant models that had been

furnished by the writers of the school of Kalidas.

Tradition affirms the contemporary existence of Dandi, the

author of the Dasa Kumara Charita, and Bhoja Deva, Raja

of Dhar, the celebrated patron of men of letters at the end

of the tenth century. The internal evidence of the wmrk is

not at variance with the traditional date, for it describes

both the political and social condition of India at a period

anterior to the Mohammedan conquest, and no mention is

made of the Mohammedans, except as merchants or as navi-

gators, or rather, perhaps, pirates, in which capacities the

Arabs are likely to have been known to the Hindus

before the establishment of the slaves of Mohammed Sam at
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Delhi, and the desolation of Ujayin, in the immediate vicinity

of Dhar, by the second of the dynasty, Altmash. In truth,

the perfect preservation of the political divisions of Central

India, and the consistent delineation of manners unmixedly

Hindu, might warrant the attribution of a still earlier date,

but that this is opposed by tradition. The style would not

be incompatible with an earlier aera, as it is not more elabo-

rate than that of Bhavabhuti, who wrote in the eighth cen-

tury, although it bears, perhaps, a closer affinity to that of

parts of the Mahanataka, a drama ascribed to Bhoja himself.

In contradiction, however, to the date usually assigned

to the work, or to any earlier aera, we have one internal

proof that it is later even than the reign of Bhoja, for the

last of the stories relates to a prince who is said to be a

member of his race—the Bhoja vausa—implying, necessarily,

the prior existence of that prince. This would be fatal to

the evidence of the tradition, as well as of the general tenor

of the composition, if there were not a possibility that the

story in which the Bhoja vansa is alluded to is not a part of

the original work. It is universally admitted that the Dasa

Kumara Charita was left unfinished by the author, and no

specification is to be found of the point at which it terminated.

The story in question ends abruptly, and would so far confirm

the general admission, being in that case Dandi’s own compo-

sition : but the style undergoes a change, and the language is

less elevated, and the incidents are more diffusely narrated.

These considerations suggest some doubt of the genuineness of

this portion of the work, although they are not sufficient to

justify a conclusive opinion. If the work be, as it stands, the

composition of Dandi, he must have flourished some time after

Bhoja—not long, however—and in the time of some of his

immediate descendants, as the mention of the Bhoja vansa is

clearly intended to be complimentary. This would not be in-

congruous with the priority of the author to the Mohammedan
a 2

\
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conquest
;
and we shall perhaps be not far wide of the tnitli

in placing his composition late in the eleventh or early in

the twelfth century.

A work on Alankara, or Rhetoric, the Kavyadarsa, is also

attributed to Dandi. It is not often met with, but there is a

copy in the Bodleian Library. It is not of great extent, but

the rules are illustrated by examples, taken, it is affirmed,

from different authors : unluckily the authors are not named,

and it vimuld be a work of time and labour to identify the

passages cited : apparently there are some from the Maha-

bharata and Ramayana, and from the writings of Kalidasa,

but there is nothing sufficiently ascertained to warrant any

inference of the date of the composition.

The date of the Dasa Kumara Charita is not the only

circumstance connected with it of a questionable character.

The
^

very name of the author suggests an uncertainty.

Dandi properly designates a “ staff bearer,” but is commonly

applied to a sect of religious mendicants, who profess to be

the spiritual descendants of Sankara Acharya, a reformer of

the eighth century, and who are so termed because they

carry a slender dand, or wand. Many of the order have

been literary characters
;
and it is not impossible that one of

them may have amused his leisure with inventing the stories

in question, however inconsistent with his religious medita-

tions. The work would thus be that of a dandi,^ not of

Dandi
;
but it is not generally so considered, Dandi being

ordinarily regarded, in this instance at least, as a proper

name, and associated with the usual honorary prefix, or

Sri Dandi.

The Dasa Kumara Charita, as universally recognised,

not only ends abruptly, but begins in an equally abrupt

manner, introducing the reader at once to persons and events

with whom he has no previous acquaintance. This defect is

supplied by an Introductory Section, the Piirva Pithika,
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or Preliminary Chapter. This Introduction is commonly

ascribed to Dandi himself ; but as it is somewhat less ambi-

tiously written, and as the incidents related are, in one or two

cases, briefly repeated in the body of the work, and with some

contradictions, doubts have been started as to the accuracy

of the attribution. If not the composition of the same hand,

it must be one of nearly the same time and the same school,

and may be regarded as the work of one of the author’s dis-

ciples, Its general congruity, however, with the acknowledged

composition of Dandi renders it not improbably his work.

The same is not pretended of the Sesha, or Supplement to

the Charita, a continuation and conclusion of the stories.

This is the avowed composition of Chakrapahi Dikshita, a

Mahratta Brahman, and is written in a style which aspires to

surpass that of the original. While, however, more labo-

riously constructed, and, in consequence, more difficult of

interpretation, it falls very far short of its model in purity

and vigour
;
and, as the narrative is puerile and meagre, it

offers nothing to repay the trouble of its perusal. It is of

considerable length, and on that account, as well as of its

want of interest, it has not been thought desirable to perpe-

tuate it by the press.

The introductory portion of the Dasa Kumara Charita

has been twice remodelled and arranged, in an abbreviated

form and in verse. One of these versions was made by a

celebrated Dakhini writer, Appa or Apyaya Dikshita, the

author of a standard work on rhetoric, the Kuvalayananda.

He was patronised by Krishna Raya, Raja of Vijayanagar, in

the beginning of the sixteenth century. This abridgment

was printed at Serampore in 1804, along with the Hitopa-

desa and the Satakas of Bhartri Hari. A similar metrical

abridgment of the introduction bears the name of Vinayaka,

but nothing more is known of the author. Both these

abridgments are exceedingly inferior to the original in style
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and in interest. Neither contains more than two hundred

slokas, and they are both too much compressed to allow of

any detailed description of the incidents narrated in the

original : the narration is consequently scanty and dull, and

not seldom obscure.

A writer who calls himself Maharajadhiraja Gopinatha

has undertaken the bolder task of correcting or ameliorating

(Sansodhanam) the text. Like the two preceding, his intro-

duction is in metre, and in three sections, but they contain

six hundred and seventy-nine slokas, and are therefore much

more diffuse. In the body of the work the author reverts to

prose, where his so-called improvement—really a disfigure-

ment—consists in the occasional amplification or explanation

of the incidents of the original, the text of which, with such

occasional interpolations or substitutions, is given without

any alteration. The story is also carried on to completion.

There is also a Commentary on the text of the Dasa Ku-

mara by Siva Rama Tiwari, a Brahman of Benares. It is

not without utility, as explaining a few unusual terms, but it

is less comprehensive than could be desired.

The subjects of the stories of the Dasa Kumara are those

taken from domestic life, and are interesting as pictures of

Hindu society for centuries probably anterior to the Moham-

medan conquest. The portrait is not flattering
:
profligacy

and superstition seem to be the characteristic features ;—not,

in general, the profligacy that invades private happiness, nor

the superstition that bows down before imaginary divinities,

but loose principles and lax morals, and implicit faith in the

power of occult rites and magical incantations. The picture

does not want some redeeming traits, and the heroes are

described as endowed with enterprise and hardihood, wdth

inviolable devotedness to their friends and kindred, and wdth

tender and constant attachment to the objects of their affec-

tion. The opportunities which are afforded to the youth of
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both sexes of forming connexions are of remarkable facility
;

and the absence of any intimation that the bonds which are

so easily contracted are to be considered of brief duration,

gives a character of respectability to the very informal unions

which take place. The parties however, it must be remem-

bered, are of those classes—the regal and military—among

whom marriage by mutual consent, the Gandharba vivaha, is

a recognised legal compact.

The work presents a great number of names of cities and

principalities, of which few' vestiges remain. They are to be

found, however, in the Puranas, in the travels of the Chinese

in the fourth and sixth centuries, and in the records of the

Rajput states ; and no doubt define the political divisions of

the country which subsisted from a remote period until

the subversion of the whole by the tide of Mohammedan

invasion. In this respect the work may be considered of

historical value, as adding contemporary testimony to the

correctness of the political position of a considerable part of

India, as derived from other sources of information. A brief

sketch of the substance of the stories will best illustrate the

light wdiich they are calculated to refiect upon the social and

political condition of India during probably the first ten

centuries of our mra.

The introduction to the Dasa Kumara brings us acquainted

with Rajahansa, king of Magadha, or South Behar, the

capital of which is Pushpapura, another name for Patali-

putra, the ancient Palibothra and modern Patna, the identity

of which, generally admitted, has been recently confirmed by

the discovery of the course of the old bed of the Son river,

which united with the Ganges in the immediate vicinity of

the city, conformably to the statement of Arrian, that Pali-

bothra was situated near the confluence of the Erranoboas

(the Hiranyabahu, a synonym of the Son) and the Ganges.

For this conclusive evidence we are indebted to Mr. Raven-
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shaw, of the Bengal Civil Service (Memorandum on the

ancient bed of the Son, J. As. Soc. B. No. l.'bS). 'The term

Pushpa-pura, the Flower-city, is synonymous with Kusu-

mapura, and is essentially the same with what should

probably be the correct reading, Patali-pura, the Trumpet-

flower city. A legend as old as the eleventh century, being

narrated in the Katha-sarit Sagara, published and translated

by Mr. Brockhaus, has been invented, to account for the name

Patali-putra
;
but this has evidently been suggested by the

corruption of the name, and does not account for it. That

Patna was called Kusumapura, the Flower-city, at a late

period, we know from the Chinese-Buddhist travellers,

through whom the name Ku-su-mo-pu-lo became familiar to

their countrymen.

Rajahansa, having engaged in warfare with Manasara, the

Raja of Malava (Malwa), was, in the first instance, victorious,

but was finally defeated, and obliged to take shelter in the

Vindhya forests, where his wife gave birth to a son, Raja-

vahana. The Raja had three hereditary ministers (Kula-

matyas)—a peculiarity in the tenure of office under Govern-

ment, of which the modern history of Hindu princes affords

examples—named Dharmapala, Padmodbhava, and Sita-

varma. Of these, the first had three sons, Sumantra,

Sumitra, and Kamapala
;

Padmodbhava, the second, had

two, Susruta and Ratnodbhava; and the third, Sitavarma,

two, Sumati and Satyavarma. Of these, Kamapala, whose

habits were dissolute, Ratnodbhava, who was curious of

foreign travel, and Satyavarma, who was of an ascetic tem-

perament, withdrew from court, and wandered about the

world
;

the other four remained with the king, and, upon the

death of their fathers, succeeded to their stations. They

partook of their master’s fortune, and attended him in his

retreat
;
and when the prince Rajavahana was born, they also

had each a son : Sumantra had Mitragupta ;
Sumitra, Man-
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tragupta ;
Susruta had Visruta

;
and Sumati, Pramati

.

During Rajahansa’s forest abode, also, there were brought

to him or to his queen, on different occasions, five other

youths, making, with the sons of the four ministers and

Rajavahana, the Ten Kumaras. Three of these were Artha-

pala, Pushpodbhava, and Sornadatta, the sons, respectively,

of the absent ministers, Kamapala, Ratnodbhava, and Satya-

varma ; and the other two were Apaharavarma and Upa-

haravarma, who were the sons of Praharavarma, the king

of Mithila or North Behar, and friend of Rajahansa.

Coming to the succour of his friend, he had been involved in

his misfortune, and, attempting to regain his country with

the reliques of his force, he had been attacked by the

foresters, the Savaras, and lost his baggage and attendants.

His two children also fell into the hands of the barbarous

tribes, and one of them was about to be offered as a victim

to Chandi, when he was saved by the timely interposition of

a Brahman. The sacrifice of human victims by the tribes

inhabiting the hills and forests of South Behar is often

alluded to in the fictions of this date ;
and the practice,

we know, still prevails among some of them, although it

seems to have been driven farther to the South, being most

prevalent among the Khunds of Gumsir. It is not long

since, however, that proofs of its existence on the frontiers of

the Jungal Mahals were brought to the knowledge of the

British functionaries.

The nine boys thus assembled were educated along with

the prince, and became his constant associates. The parti-

culars of their education present a curious detail of what

were considered, no doubt, essentially princely acquirements
_

The use of various tongues, skill in arms, and the manage-

ment of horses and elephants, acquaintance with tradition,

with the rules of polity, with rhetoric and logic, and with

h
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music, are qualifications sufficiently appropriate
;

but we

should scarcely have expected to find the list extended to

metaphysics, law, and the Vedas, and still less to astrology,

medicine, magic, to proficiency in games of skill or chance,

and dexterity in thieving
;
yet such is the author’s beau ideal

of princely training, and his narratives exhibit the practical

application of those accomplishments. It is worthy of obser-

vation, as part of the internal evidence of the date of the

work, that, besides the specification of the Vedas, Itithasa,

and Puranas, the writings of Kautilya, more commonly

called Chahakya, and the Kamandaki, are specified as the

authorities for the science of Niti, or polity.

As soon as Rajavahana and his associates had attained a

sufficient age, Rajahansa, in obedience to the injunctions of

a pious Brahman, allowed them to set off to see the world.

They departed together
;

but, in the course of a few days,

Rajavahana was induced by a stranger Brahman to leave his

companions privately, and assist him in obtaining the

sovereignty of the subterranean regions, or Patala. The

enterprise succeeds ; but when the prince returns to the spot

where he had left his friends, they are all gone. Alarmed by

his disappearance, the youths had taken different directions

in quest of the missing prince, and hence they severally met

with separate adventures, the relation of which, when they

at last find Rajavahana, constitutes the matter of the Dasa

Kumara Charita.

The first whom prince Rajavahana, roaming in search of

his friends, encounters, is Somadatta. This youth has been

instrumental in releasing the daughter of the Raja of Ujayin

from the hands of the Raja of Lata, to whom she had been

reluctantly conceded as a bride by her father ;
and has

defeated the forces of Lata, and killed the king in single

combat ; in requital of which exploits the Raja of Ujayin gives
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his daughter to Somadatta, and adopts him as Yuva raja, his

colleague and successor. He is on his way with his bride to

the temple of Mahakala, when he falls in with his prince.

Mahakala was one of the twelve Siva Lingas, which were in

high repute about the time of the Mohammedan invasion.

The country of Lata was better known, apparently, to ancient

than to modern geography, being the Lar or Larike of

Ptolemy, and applied to the country south of the Ner-

budda, and along the Tapti, corresponding with Nimaur and

Kandesh.

While yet in company with Somadatta, Rajavahana is

joined by another of his companions, Pushpodbhava. This

adventurer, in the course of his peregrinations, was surprised

by the fall of a man from a precipice upon his head, who

proved to be his father, the merchant Ratnodbhava, the son of

the minister, the elder Pushpodbhava, who had been wrecked

on his voyage from the island of Kalayavana sixteen years

before ;
and having, on that occasion, lost his wife, had been

miserable ever since; until at last, unable to support his

affliction longer, he casts himself from a rock, and is picked

up by his son. Presently afterwards Pushpodbhava prevents

a woman from burning herself, who proves to be his mother,

and having brought his parents together he conveys them to

Ujayin. Here he falls in love with a merchant’s daughter,

whom he meets at the house of a friend, and she returns his

affection. She is wooed, however, by the Prince of Ujayin,

Daruvarma, and is apprehensive of his violence. By Push-

podbhava’s advice, she gives out that her chamber is haunted

by aYaksha, an evil spirit, and that she will wed the person

who shall free her from his presence. Daruvarma defies the

goblin, and is visited by the damsel, when Pushpodbhava, dis-

guised as a female attendant, beats him to death. The catas-

trophe is ascribed to the wrath of the spirit, and no further
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inquiry is made : the ceremony of exorcism is performed, and

Pushpodbhava marries the damsel. This story turns upon a

superstition common in the East, and familiar to us in the

adventures of Tobias, although in this case it is employed very

coolly as the pretext of murder. Daruvarma is represented,

however, as odious for his profligacy and tyranny, and the

infliction of deserved punishment is considered as justificatory

of the crime.

Rajavahana resides for some time with his friends at

Ujayin, when he beholds, at the festival of Kamadeva, Avan-

tisundari, the daughter of Manasara, the conqueror of his

paternal kingdom, but who had resigned his sovereignty to

his son Darpasara. He again had gone to Rajgiri to per-

form austere penance, and had appointed his cousins Daru-

varma and Chandravarma in his place during his absence.

The former of these, as has been just mentioned, has been

killed, and Chandravarma reigns alone. The princess and

Rajavahana are mutually smitten, and, through the con-

trivance of a friendly magician, are legally married in the

actual presence of Chandravarma, the viceroy being made to

believe that the scene is a mere delusion. With this incident

terminates the Purva Pithika, or Introductory Section.

The first section of the body of the work represents Raja-

vahana as domesticated in the interior apartments of the

palace as the husband of Avantisundari. During their repose

the prince and his bride are disturbed by a dream, and, on

awaking, find the feet of the Prince firmly bound by silver

fetters. The princess is imprudently vociferous in the expres-

sion of her terror, and the attendants echo her clamour so

loudly as to alarm the guard, who enter and discover Raja-

vahana, Chandravarma commands Rajavahana to be put to

death, but the execution is prohibited by the interposition of

Manasara, who, although abdicated, exercises some influence
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over his son’s deputy, and has no objection to Rajavahana as a

son-in-law. Chandravarma confines Rajavahana in a wooden

cage, and refers his sentence to Darpasara, who is engaged

in austerities at Rajgiri, and in the meantime marches r

against Sinhavarma, the king of Anga, and besieges his capi-

tal, Champa, a name still preserved by a village in the neigh-

bourhood of Bhagalpur. Rajavahana in his cage accompanies

the march. Sinhavarma, sallying from Champa, is taken pri-

soner, and the city falls into the hands of the victor
;
so does

the Princess Ambalika, ofwhom Chandravarma is enamoured,

and whom he determines to wed.

After the action, a messenger arrives from Darpasara, com-

manding that Rajavahana shall be put to death without

delay. Chandravarma accordingly orders that while he goes

to solemnize his nuptials Rajavahana shall be brought forth

to be thrown under the feet of a fierce elephant. While

expecting the execution of the sentence, the chain falls from

the feet of Rajavahana, and becomes a nymph of air—an

Apsaras—condemned to that form by the anger of a Muni

whom she had offended, and picked up by Manasara, a genius

of the air, one of the Vidyadharas, to whom Avantisundari

had been promised by her brother. Finding, in one of his

nocturnal peregrinations, that the lady had chosen another

lord, Manasara imposed the fetters on Rajavahana, and caused

his detection. The time of the nymph’s transformation has

now expired, and she takes her departure, leaving Rajava-

hana at liberty, having been previously removed from his cage.

A clamour now arises that Chandravarma has been killed.

Rajavahana, in the confusion, mounts the elephant appointed

to crush him, strikes down the driver, turns the animal

towards the palace, and invites aloud the brave man who has

slain the tyrant to come to him for protection. The mur-

derer accepts the summons, rushes through the crowd, springs
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upon the elephant, and proves to be one of the Prince’s

friends, Apaharavarma. They defend themselves valiantly

against the followers of Chandravarma, until intelligence is

brought of the arrival of Sinhavarma s allies, with a host

before which the troops of Ujayin have fled. Their safety,

and that of the king of Champa, is now ensured. Among the

allies of the latter, Rajavahana finds all the rest of his old

companions, and by his desire they severally relate to him

their adventures.

Apaharavarmas story forms the subject of the second

book, and is perhaps the best in the collection, being more

rich than the others in varied incidents. Searching for the

prince, he repairs to a celebrated hermit, Marichi, to consult

him where Rajavahana is to be found. Marichi desires him

to remain at Champa, and he will hear of his friend, and

entertains him with his own adventures, having been beguiled

into the love of a courtesan named Kamamanjari, who had

wagered her liberty with another of her class that she would

lead the holy man into folly. She succeeds, persuades him

to accompany her to the city, wins her wager, laughs at her

lover, and sends him back to his hermitage overwhelmed

with shame and self-reproach. The story presents a curious

picture of the pains taken with the education of public

women. Not only were their health, their physical deve-

lopment, and personal beauty attended to ; not only were the

graces of deportment and elegance of attire and ornament

sedulously studied, but their intellectual training was an

equal object of vigilance ;
and they were taught a variety of

subjects calculated to heighten their fascination and strengthen

their understanding. Dancing, music, and acting formed

their profession, and they were also taught to paint, to dress

delicate dishes, to compound fragrant perfumes, and to dispose

tastily of flowers ;
to play various games ; to read, to write.
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and to speak different languages
; and they were instructed

superficially, it is said, in grammar, logic, and metaphysics.

A remarkable picture is also drawn of the devices resorted to,

to bring them into public consideration, many of which may
find a parallel in the contrivances by which public performers

in European countries are sometimes forced into popularity.

Apaharavarma, piqued by her cleverness, determines to

humble the conceit of Kamamanjari, and sets off to Champa.

On arriving near Champa, Apaharavarma finds a man by

the road-side apparently in great distress. He proves to be

another victim of Kamamanjari’s arts, formerly an opulent mer-

chant, but ruined by his attachment to her, and he is now an

inmate of a Buddhist convent. He is called, from his ugliness,

Virupaka. He repents his abandonment of the faith of his

ancestors, and is desirous of returning to it. Apaharavarma

recommends him to remain as he is for a short time, until he

shall be replaced in possession of his property, which he

undertakes to recover. The incident is worthy of notice, as

indicating the cotemporary existence of the Buddhists at the

date of the work, and an additional confirmation, therefore,

of its not being later than the tenth or eleventh century ; as

after that period notices of Buddhists by Hindu writers are

rare and inaccurate.

Having proceeded into the city, Apaharavarma enters into

a gambling-house, such places being licensed under Hindu

rule. Here he wins a considerable sum of money, and esta-

blishes his credit both for skill in play and for liberality,

distributing half his winnings among the assistants. He then

sallies forth well armed to perpetrate house-breaking, another

of the accomplishments of princely education, but falls in

with a young and beautiful woman, Kulapalika, the daughter

of Kuveradatta, who has run away from home to avoid a

marriage with Arthapati, a rich merchant, to whom her
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father has promised her, having previously betrothed her to

Dhanamitra, also a merchant, but who has become impove-

rished by his munificence. He is still the object of Kula-

palika s affection, and she is on her way to her lover when

encountered by Apaharavarma. He sympathizes with her

distress, and conducts her to Dhanamitra, with whom he

becomes united in most intimate friendship, and to whose

union with Kulapalika he engages to obtain her father’s

consent. In furtherance of this scheme they take Kulapalika

home, and with her aid plunder her father’s house of every

thing of value. They leave the damsel at home, and return

to the house of Dhanamitra, plundering the residence of

Arthapati on their way, and concealing their booty in a

thicket.

The loss of property has the effect of suspending Kula-

palika’s marriage, and in the meantime Dhanamitra, by

desire of his friend, takes an old leather purse to the Raja of

Anga, and tells him that, having repaired to a forest to put an

end to his life, in consequence of her father’s refusing to grant

Kulapalika to him, he was met by a holy man, who withheld

him from self destruction, and presented him with a purse,

which, he said, in the hands of a merchant or a courtesan who

should not have wrongfully appropriated the property of others,

would prove a source of inexhaustible wealth—the purse, in

fact, of Fortunatus. This he offers to the King, who not only

declines to accept it, but promises to protect him in its safe

possession. The story spreads, and its truth is confirmed by

the return of Dhanamitra to his former profuse liberality, the

funds of which are derived from the stolen property. Among
others, Kuveradatta, hearing of Dhanamitra’s recovered

affluence, grows cold to Arthapati, and gives his daughter to

her former affianced husband.

Shortly afterwards, R%amanjari, the younger sister of
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Kamanianjari, makes her appearance as a public performer,

with great success and with unsullied reputation. She and

Apaharavarma become mutually enamoured, but their union is

prevented by her mother and sister, who look upon Apahara-

varma as a pauper. The objection is overcome by his under-

taking to steal the “inexhaustible purse,” and give it to Ka-

mamanjari, provided she fulfil the condition of restoring

their property to those whom she had reduced to poverty.

Accordingly the Buddhist Virupaka recovers his wealth.

Dhanamitra, acting in concert with Apaharavarma, com-

plains to the Raja of the loss of his purse, and after a time

Kamamanjari is called before the Raja and accused of the

theft. At the suggestion of Apaharavarma the crime is

imputed to Arthapati, who is consequently banished, and whose

property is confiscated.

Apaharavarma, in a fit of extravagant bravado, attacks

the patrol, and is taken prisoner. The charge of the gaol

has lately devolved on Kantaka, a vain young man, who

threatens the prisoner with eighteen kinds of torture and final

death, unless he restores all the wealth he has stolen, and

particularly the inexhaustible purse, which he is said to have

carried off. The Raja, at Dhanamitra’s request, promises

him liberty if he will restore it. In the meantime Raga-

manjari and the Raja’s daughter Ambalika have become in-

timate friends, and the latter is prepared to share the affec-

tions of Apaharavarma. The latter has a rival in Kantaka?

who flatters himself that the Princess loves him. He is

encouraged in this belief by Srigalika, the nurse of Raga-

manjari, and emissary of Apaharavarma, who also persuades

him that the lines in his hand announce his elevation to the

kingdom, and that if he could make his way into the interior

of the palace, which adjoins the gaol, Ambalika would wed

him. Kantaka applies to Apaharavarma, as a skilful house-

c
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breaker, to help him, promising to set him free, but secretly

purposing, as he informs Srigalikii, to confine him again and

put him to death. Apaharavarma consents, and makes an

excavation under the prison walls, by which he and Kantaka

might pass into the palace
;
but he takes an opportunity of

killing Kantaka, in anticipation of the deadly project enter-

tained by the latter, and proceeds alone into the apartments

of the Princess. He finds her asleep, delineates his portrait

on the wall, with a verse imparting a hope that she may not

suffer the pangs of love by which he is afflicted, and returns

to the prison. He then liberates the former governor, who

was also in detention there, and, with his consent, makes

his escape.

Ambalika, on waking, beholds the drawing, and reads the

verse, and is enamoured of the author. Her union with him

is accomplished, when Chandravarma besieges Champa, and,

after the capture of the Raja, seizes the person of the Princess,

and compels her submission to a public celebration of their

nuptials. Apaharavarma, having directed his friend Dhana-

mitra privately to assemble a party of citizens round the

palace, passes into it in the garb of one of the attendants, and,

as Chandravarma attempts to take the shrinking hand of

Ambalika, approaches and stabs him. In the confusion he

snatches up Ambalika, and carries her to his friends, under

whose protection he gains the innermost chambers, and pre-

pares to defend himself, when he hears of the arrival of Raja-

vahana, whom he joins in the manner above described. This

closes the second section, constituting a large proportion of

the whole.

In the third chapter the other son of the king of Mithila,

Upaluiravarma, narrates his adventures. He had repaired

to his own country, Mithila, in search of the Prince, and thus

met with a female ascetic, who proved to have been his nurse
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who lost him in the woods in the manner related in the

Introduction. His father, Praharavarma, on returning, found

his kingdom occupied by the sons of his elder brother, with

Vikatavarma at their head, and has been defeated by them

and thrown into prison, together with his queen. Upahara-

varma determines to effect their rescue, and, through the

agency of his nurse’s daughter, contrives to win the affections

of Vikatavarma s queen, offended by the dissolute manners

of her husband. At the suggestion of Upaharavarma she

persuades the Raja, who is remarkable for his ugliness and

deformity, that a mystical rite has been communicated to her,

by which he may be transformed into perfect symmetry and

beauty. He falls into the snare, and is murdered by Upahara-

varma, who then openly assumes his throne as the meta-

morphosed Raja. The intended change had been made the

subject of previous report, and its possibility, through the

power of magic, was not doubted—a probable illustration of

the credulous superstition of the author’s times. The belief

of the ministers is confirmed, also, by Upaharavarma’s ac-

quaintance with certain secret projects of his predecessors,

which he had revealed to the Rani as a preliminary condition

of his transformation. They are all of an iniquitous tenor,

and are reversed by Upaharavarma, with the applause of his

counsellors. Among these was the intention of defrauding a

Yavana merchant of the fair price of a very valuable diamond

which he has for sale—a notice which is interesting as a proof

of the intercourse of foreign traders, Arabs or Persians, with

India before the Mohammedan conquest. Another was, the

purpose of taking off the Raja Praharavarma by poison—

a

crime which justifies Upaharavarma s proceedings. He sets

his parents at liberty, and places his father on the throne,

receiving from him the office of Yuva raja, in which capa-

city he commands the army sent by the Raja of Mithila to
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tlie aid of the Raja of Anga, and, consequently, meets with

Rajavahana.

The fourth chapter contains the story of Arthapala’s adven-

tures, comprising those also of his father, KamapMa, the son of

one of Rajahansa’s ministers, who had early disappeared from

court, and who is now King of Kasi, or Benares, which city

Arthapala visits. We find the celebrated ghat Manikarnika

named; but instead of Visveswaru, the form of Siva now

worshipped there, w e have an older appellation, one found in

several of the Furanas, or Avimukteswara. Arthapala en-

counters a man in deep affliction, and, inquiring the cause,

learns that he is in despair on account of the danger of

Kamapffla, late minister of the King of Kasi, who had been

his benefactor. Having been struck by the strength and

resolution of this man, named Purnabhadra, in baffling and

putting to flight an elephant by whom he was to be put to

death for thieving, Kamapala pardoned him, took him into

his confidence, and told him his adventures. Having quitted

Pushpapura he came to Benares, wdiere he beheld the

Princess Kantimati, the daughter of Chandasinha. A love

match takes place between them, the result of wdiich is the

birth of Arthapffla, who is secretly removed and exposed in a

cemetery, where he is found by Taravali, a Yakshini, who

carries him to the Queen of Rajahansa, as mentioned in the

Introduction. The intrigue is discovered by the Raja, and

Kamapala is seized, and is to be put to death. He makes

his escape, and hides in the forests, where Taravali, who had

been his wife in two preceding births, when he bore the

names of Saunaka and Sudraka, comes to his succour, and

again becomes his bride. With her aid he gains unper-

ceived admission into the sleeping apartments of Chantla-

sinha, w^akes him from his sleep, and intimidates him into

acknowledging him as his son-in-law, and as Yuva raja.
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On his death his son Chahdaghosha becomes Raja, with

Kamapala’s assent, and on his dying early the latter inau-

gurates Sinhaghosha, the son of Chahdaghosha, as kingv A
faction is formed against the minister, and the prince is

persuaded that he has caused the death of his predecessors,

and will attempt his life if not anticipated. Kamapala is

therefore seized, and ordered for execution. Purhabhadra,

in despair, is about to put an end to himself.

While Arthapala considers how he may rescue his father,

a poisonous snake shews itself, which he, safe in his know-

ledge of mantras or charms, secures. With this he departs

to where his father is led to his fate, and in the crowd throws

the snake upon him, which bites him, and he falls apparently

lifeless, the fatal operation of the venom being counteracted

by Arthapala’s magical powers. He is supposed to be dead,

and is carried to his dwelling. His wife Kantimati, pri-

vily apprised, through Purhabhadra, of her son’s device,

obtains permission to burn herself with the body, and a pile

is constructed in the court-yard of Kamapala’s house within

an enclosure, into which Kantimati enters alone—peculiarities

in the performance of the Sati unknown to the practice of

later years. Kamapala, resuscitated and reunited to his

M ife and son, collects his friends, and puts his dwelling into

an attitude of defence. The Raja, hearing of his recovery,

besieges him. Arthapala constructs a tunnel leading to the

royal palace, with the intention of carrying off Chahdaghosha

:

when half way through he comes upon a spacious subter-

ranean chamber, where Manikarnika, the daughter of Chahda-

ghosha, had been secreted by her grandfather, who destined

her to be the bride of Darpasara, the son of Manasara, king

of Malava, and had shut her up that she might not make a

different election for herself. Chahdasinha had died, how-

ever, without accomplishing his object, and Manikarnika, with
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her nurse and atten ants, had continued in their hiding-

place, well supplied with all necessaries, but in other respects

unnoticed, until she had attained a marriageable age. Artha-

pala, although he admires the princess, pursues his purpose,

and, by the communication with the subterranean chambers,

enters into the Raja’s sleeping apartment, and carries him a

prisoner back to the dwelling of Kamapala, who then admi-

nisters the kingdom. The Princess is married to Arthapala,

who becomes Yuva raja, and leads an army to the assistance

of the King of Anga.

.The fifth section relates the adventures of Pramati, who is

here represented as the son of Kamapala by the Yakshini

Taravali, and not, as in the Introduction, the son of Sumati.

Arthapala is there also called the son of Taravali, while, as

we have seen in the preceding narrative, he is described as

the son of Kantimati. Either the author has been nodding,

or the Introduction is the work of a diffierent writer, who has

been heedless or forgetful of the narrative of his predecessor.

While on his journey Pramati is benighted in a forest on the

Vindhya mountains, and, recommending himself to the pro-

tection of the local divinities, goes to sleep beneath a tree.

While asleep he fancies himself transported to the interior of

a palace, where a princess is sleeping among her attendant

damsels ;
that he reclines beside her

; that she awakes, and

they exchange looks, but fall asleep again : when he wakes

he finds himself still in the forest. There presently appears

to him a nymph, who declares herself to be Taravali, the

bride of Kamapala, who had left his house in anger, and had

consequently become an evil spirit for a twelvemonth. The

term of her penance had expired on the preceding evening,

and she was on her way to the neighbouring city of SrWasti,

when she was arrested by Pramati’s invocation, and conveyed

him to the chamber of Navamalika, daughter of Dharma-
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varddhana, Raja of Sravasti. In the morning, before dawn,

she brings him back to the forest, and then recognises him as

her own son by Kamapala. She leaves him to seek his fortune,

and he repairs to Sravasti to endeavour to obtain the hand

of the princess. On the way he stops at a cock-fight, and

there contracts a friendship with an old Brahman. He then

proceeds to Sravasti, where, in a garden in the suburbs, he is

noticed by one of the attendants of the princess, who has a

portrait in her hand, which proves to be his own. It is the

work of Navamalika, who has delineated it in the hope of

discovering the original, whom she has seen, as she supposes,

in a dream. A plan is devised to effect their union. The

old Brahman takes Pramati, in the dress of a female, to the

Raja, and introduces him as his daughter, who has been

betrothed some time, but whose bridegroom is absent. The

pretended father therefore professes to go in search of him,

and asks to leave his daughter in the care of the Raja, to which

the latter consents. Pramati thus obtains access to his

mistress. After a short time he contrives to make his escape

and assume his own semblance, and returns with the Brahman

as his son-in-law to claim his bride. The bride, however, is

not forthcoming, and the Raja, to divert the dreaded impre-

cation of the Brahman, consents to give his own daughter as

a substitute for the missing damsel. Pramati thus becomes

the son-in-law of the Raja, and leads his troops to Anga,

where he finds his prince.

Mitragupta next narrates his proceedings, in the sixth sec-

tion, at Damalipta, in the Suhma country, the king of which

is Tungadhanwa. By propitiating Vindhyavasini he obtains

two children, a son and a daughter, on condition that the

former shall be subordinate to the husband of the latter, and

that the daughter shall annually exhibit her skill in playing

at ball, in honour of the goddess, until she meets with her
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destined husband, of whom she is to be allowed the free choice.

She is called Kandukavati, her brother, Bhimadhanwa.

Mitragupta beholds the pastime of the princess, which is

described with singular minuteness of detail, and they become

mutually enamoured, carrying on a communication through

Chandrasena, the foster-sister of the princess, who is the

object of the young prince’s affection, but who is attached to

a different person, one Koshadasa. Mitragupta forms an

intimate friendship with him, and devises schemes for their

joint success, when he is seized by order of Bhimadhanwil,

and thrown, fettered, into the sea. With the aid of a strong

plank he floats until he is picked up by a Yavana vessel,

apparently intimating an Arab ship. He has not changed his

lot to advantage, and is about to be maltreated, when the

vessel is attacked by another ship from the shore. Mitra-

gupta encourages the crew to resist, and, being let loose,

animates them to board and capture their assailant, the cap-

tain of which proves to be Bhimadhanwa. He is taken on

board the Yavana vessel and confined, when a contrary wind

rises, and carries the ship out of her course to a distant

island, abounding with fruit and fresh water. They anchor,

and Mitragupta goes on shore. He meets with a Rakshas, who

threatens to kill him unless he answers correctly to the ques-

tions, What is that which is naturally cruel? What is the great

wish of a householder ? What is love ? What overcomes diffi-

culties ? To which he replies severally. The heart of a woman
;

A virtuous wife
;
Determination to possess

;
Intelligence

;
and

illustrates his replies by four narratives, of each of which a

woman is the heroine. These narratives present some curious

pictures of manners, and several incidents which are to be found

in other compilations, particularly the third story, in which

the wife of a merchant is made to appear, in the estimation

of her husband and the Panchayat, or Council of the city, a
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Dakini, or woman who obtains supernatural powers by an

impure intercourse with the spirits of ill, who haunt the

ground where the dead are buried. The point of the story is

found in the first narrative of the Baital Pachisi.

Tlie Rakshas is pleased by the stories he hears, and pro-

mises Mitragupta his friendship. He is presently called

upon to prove it. A brother Rakshas is seen in the sky,

carrying off a female, evidently against her will. Mitra-

gupta’s friend ascends to the rescue, and the ravisher drops

the damsel, who proves to be Kandukavati. Mitragupta sets

sail with her, and arrives at Damalipta in time to save the

lives of the King and Queen and all the chief citizens, who

had vowed to starve themselves to death on the banks of the

Ganges. He restores the Princess and her brother to their

parents, and is gladly accepted by them as their son-in-law.

Tungadhanwa is one of the allies of Anga, and Mitragupta

has come to Champa in command of his troops.

The adventures of Mantragupta form the subject of the

seventh chapter. He arrives at Kalinga, and goes to sleep

on the edge of a lake bordered by a thicket contiguous to

the burning-ground of the dead. He is wakened by a con-

versation between two goblins relating to a Siddha, an ascetic,

who has acquired magical powers ; and, curious to know’

what it means, follows them privily to where their master is

seated, decorated with ornaments of human bones, smeared

with ashes, wearing braided hair, and feeding a fire by

dropping into it, with his left hand, seeds of mustard and se-

samum. At his command the Princess of Kalinga, Karnalekha,

is brought by one of his ministering demons before him.

The ascetic seizes her by the hair, and is about to cut off her

head, when Mantragupta rushes upon him, and decapitates

him with his own sword. He hides the head and hair in the

hollow of a tree. The spirits present, wearied of the tyranny

d
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and cruelty of the magician, praise the youth for his courage,

and declare themselves his servants. He desires them to

convey the Princess to her apartments, but she implores him

to accompany her, and they are both carried into the palace,

where Mantragupta remains undiscovered.

The King of Kalinga, Karddana, moves in the hot season

with his family and suite to the sea-shore, to spend a few

days encamped upon the sand. While amusing himself with

songs and music and merry-making he is suddenly attacked

by the flotilla of the King of Andhra, and, with his wife and

daughter, carried prisoner to Andhra, leaving Mantragupta

overwhelmed with despair. He hears, after a short time, that

Jayasinha, the King of Andhra, wooes Karnalekha to become

his queen. A report, however, prevails that a Yaksha

loves the Princess, and that unless he can be put to flight by

a powerful sorcerer, the Raja’s suit cannot be safely prose-

cuted. Mantragupta avails himself of the hint, and sets off

for Andhra in the character of a magician, dressed in the

tangled hair of the Siddha whom he had decapitated, and

accompanied by disciples who spread his reputation through

the country. The King soon hears of his fame, and applies to

him for aid. After some pretended hesitation, he desires the

Raja to plunge at midnight into a neighbouring pond, having

previously had it dragged to remove all its living creatures,

and surrounded it at some little distance by guards to prevent

any one’s approach. By doing this, and in consequence of the

magic rites which he, the pretended sorcerer, has practised,

he will issue forth with a person entirely metamorphosed, and

such as the Yaksha will be unable to resist. With these in-

structions the pretended ascetic takes his leave of the Raja,

professing that he has tarried longer than was consistent with

his religious observances in the same place. He accordingly

sends oil' his followers, but secretes himself in a hollow which
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he has previously dug in the bank of the pond. The King

conforms to the directions he has received, but, when he is

under w^ater, is seized by Mantragupta, and stifled. His body

is concealed in the hollow, and his enemy comes forth from

the water as representing the Raja. The guards, deeming it

impossible that any other person could have issued from the

pond, acquiesce quietly in the substitution, and escort Man-

tragupta to the palace, where he privately communicates the

truth to the princess and her parents, and, with their concur-

rence, marries Karnalekha according to the ritual. Her father,

Karddana, becomes King of both Andhra and Kalinga, and

sends his son-in-law to succour his ally the Raja of Anga.

One incident of this story, the transformation of the person,

is repeated from the story of Upaharavarma
;
but the narra-

tive is peculiar in the locality of the incidents, the sea-coast

of Kalinga, and in making Andhra, the ancient Telingana, a

maritime power. There is also an allusion to the predomi-

nance of heretical opinions, either Buddhist or Jain, in

Andhra
; as Mantragupta, when Raja, orders the temples of

Siva, Yama, Vishnu, and other gods, to be reverenced, to the

discomfiture and shame of the infidels or Nastikas.

The last of the narratives is attributed to Visruta, who,

while wandering in the Vindhya forest, meets with the young

Prince of Vidarbha, or Berar, and extricates his solitary

attendant from a well into which he had fallen while seeking

to procure water for the boy, who is exhausted with hunger

and thirst. The Prince is of the family of Bhoja : his grand-

father, Punyavarma, is described as a Prince of superior

merit ; but his father, Anantavarma, is led by vicious com-

panions into habits of dissipation, w'hich end in the loss of

his kingdom and life. The arguments w^hich are urged

by one of his favourites in behalf of idle pleasures, and in

detraction of grave advisers and ministers, while they speak
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the language of the profligate in all ages, afford some curious

insight into the abuses of official authority which prevailed in

Indian Governments at the time of the composition. There is

also, in the account of the feudatories of Anantavarma, whose

disaffection is the cause of his death, an interesting enumera-

tion of the principalities bordering on Berar, to the north

and west. Some of them must be identical in topographical

situation with the provinces of the Mahratta principality, but

the name Mahratta does not occur. It is found in older

writings as Maharashtra
;
but the kingdom appears to have

been broken up in the middle ages into a number of petty

states, among whom the ancient name was forgotten, or it was

applied to the people, not to the territory ; a circumstance

which is equally applicable to modern times, in which we

have “ the Marhattas,” the people of Kandesh, Poona, and the

Konkan, not of Maharashtra.

After the death of Anantavarma, his Queen, Vasundhara,

with her daughter, Manjuvadinl, and her son, Bhaskaravarma,

take refuge with the half-brother of her husband, Mitra-

varma. Prince of Mahishmati. He plots against his nephew’s

life, and the Rani sends her son into the thickets with one

of her attendants. They are suffering greatly from hunger

and thirst, when Visruta encounters them, and relieves their

necessities. He proves to be a kinsman of the Prince’s

mother, and engages to replace him in his father’s kingdom.

He therefore sends her servant back to Vasundhara, to

inform her of what has chanced, and desires her to spread

a report that the Prince has been devoured by a tiger. He

sends her also a poisoned chaplet, with which he directs her

to strike Mitravarma on the heart, exclaiming that it will

prove fatal only if she has been a faithful wife ; and then,

washing the garland, she is to apply it to her daughter’s per-

son, when it will prove innocuous. The death ofMitravarma
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is accordingly considered by the people to be the conse-

quence of his guilt, not of any treacherous practice. The

principality is taken possession of by Prachandavarma, who

demands Manjuvadini in marriage ; a demand with which

the Queen, by Visruta’s advice, feigns to comply. Visruta

and his charge, in the disguise of Saiva ascetics, then repair

to Vidarbha, where the former attires himself as a jug-

gler, and mixing with a crowd of dancers and posture-mas-

ters, by whom Prachandavarma is surrounded, exhibits

various feats of sleight of hand and activity: among other

things, he plays with knives, and tossing one of them in the

direction of Prachandavarma, it penetrates his breast and kills

him. In the confusion Visruta escapes, resumes his garb,

and hides himself with the young Prince in an old temple of

Durga, where he contrives the means of entering it unob-

served, and concealing himself underneath the pedestal of the

image. The Rani, in obedience to a pretended vision, repairs

to the temple, attended by all the chief people of Mahish-

mati, in whose presence she has the interior examined and

the doors closed. After an interval the doors are opened

from within, and Visruta and the Prince appear. The

former tells the people that he is the minister of the goddess,

and is commanded by her to announce to them that she was

pleased, in the form of a tigress, to carry off the Prince, in

order more effectually to save him from his enemies; but as

they are now removed, she restores him to their homage.

He is accordingly recognised as Raja
;
and Visruta marrying

Manjuvadini, he becomes the chief manager of the princi-

pality. The last incident may be regarded as evidence of

the profane uses to which the divinities of the Hindus were

sometimes made subservient. The new Minister proceeds

to take measures for recovering Vidarbha, which has been

seized by the King of the Asmakas, and we may conclude
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that he is victorious
; but the work terminates abruptly, and

leaves the denouement to the imagination. The deficiency is

supplied by Gopinatha, who not only carries on the story of

Visruta to the end, but takes the united Princes to Patali-

putra, and re-establishes Rajahansa in his kingdom. We
might have annexed his supplement, but the narrative is not

of great interest, and the only copy of the work available is

far from accurate. It has been thought better, therefore,

to close with Dandi’s own composition.

In editing the text of the Dasa Kumara Charita various

copies belonging to myself and to the Library of the East-

India Company have been consulted. I have had but two

manuscripts of the Purva Pithika, one from each source. In

the body of the work I have had the use of five : two, my own,

A. and E. ; the former including the Commentary transcribed

from the copy of a Marhatta Brahman
; the other, the text

only, from a very good copy procured at Benares. B. C. D.

are manuscripts in the Company’s Library. The first and

best is from the Collection of Colonel Mackenzie, and is

accompanied, for the first few pages, by a marginal comment.

C. is a MS of the Colebrooke Collection, written A.D. 1789

:

it is not very correct. D. is the ‘improved” version of the

original, but, as observed above, retaining nearly the whole

of the original unaltered. It is one of the MSS bequeathed

by Dr. Taylor to the East-India Company, and is valuable as

affording a specimen of the copies current in Western India.

The copies collated have thus the advantage of being written

in different and distant parts of Hindustan, and their general

concurrence shews that the Work has not been tampered

with, except in the instances which are avowed. The sepa-

rate copy of the Commentary of Siva Rama is one of Mr
Colebrooke’s MSS.

In revising the text I have taken pains to make it correct.
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and I have had, for the most part, the benefit of the revision

of Professor Johnson. In those passages which were not

seen by him some errors have occurred, but many of them

are of obvious correction, arising from confounding similar

letters. I have given a list of such typographical mistakes

as I have detected. I have added a few notes, chiefly gram-

matical, in order to assist the student who may not be accus-

tomed to meet with the forms of verbal inflexion for which

the text is remarkable. To have made the explanations more

frequent or extensive would have been to anticipate the work

of translation, which is intentionally left to younger and more

enterprising study.

June IS, 1846.
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wrdftrf%#m inm

^ iTOSTR II s|^imW<,»!4:

^t% ^*^<^^WJ|OP^^>^ l ^^^^l^i!Kl^^,^<l^^U^^^j^^<^W T-

W'WW'l M SIM'tiW r<M' cr5 frl

SECTION I.

' “ May the statF of the foot of him of the three steps (Vishiiu) convey you to eternal

felicity ! that limb which is the stick of the umbrella of the universe, the stalk of the lotus in

which Brahma resides, the mast of the vessel of the earth, the flag-staff of the banner of the

ambrosia-shedding river, the pole-staff of the planetary sphere, the column of victory over

the three worlds, the death-dealing club to the enemies of the gods.” The author appa-

rently alludes to the name of the original writer, Dahdi, by including in his initiatory

benediction the word Dahda, “ a stick or staff,” in a variety of applications.

^ Participle of a nominal verb, from ftT3R^, “a touch-stcne,” serving as a test or

standard for all cities.

’ B. reads HfitnTTftlFniJTf^ i
but JlftlT*!.

“ having a heap or quantity,” seems to be

superfluous, except for the alliteration.

B



T^rlTI^rq^

•filrT:

rc«r<)dH,lfd+<'rtl'iH U(TI^
vD

5TTJ1 >J^
^«5II ^«cfl

^fl% cT^ H^^Rdai

%^imT^ HTTRi%TSR^^ ^Rsq^-

jftRt WRl^
f?r?TO; Mf«i<*^<5H: wry: H-m^'ai-

ismRR ^nt^ra^TR

' Fame is always compared to objects of a white colour, as the autumnal moon, and the

rest enumerated in the compound See.

^ This is said to signify here “ renowned,” l$l||ri
;
and refers, like the preceding epithet

and the following HtlRTRWnTi WTOlfsT^ and ftR^gr€^> to king

Kajahansa.

3 B.

' Both copies have
j

the dictionary, on the authority of the Sabdartha

Kalpa Taru, has a name of Siva. Tliere is a radical for Z^t but not for f<J^.

^ This is to be connected with ^T^^^TfTTfiiT See below.

The line of bees, the bowstring of Kandarpa.

^ Being, as it were, two bowstrings, from ain*
“
a bowstring,” used as a nominal verb.



II ?
Cs

f¥?trnifh5RRf)^ Wcm-
B^frrf’T dMlcKHPltli^

^^m>j5f^ I r?m^dT

d<riir<r4dl ^^»ldl "di^fld'V^ »TnVlI^ M'MI^y+i-'^-

HTf^ II (T?5w irorf^iw \itAm^M'5t^^frawT

%?n:^^m irnnd^t -H^q^i dm'ffldd4<a : ^ttRwsi.

F'stcTTjqt^^Tf^H <min: II^ ?ir!r-

^'WRWKdl '5^ ^yilTlWI-

JlrTJ f^e^-JdKSTTi) i4<|i|TBt|f^5ft^: 'dimm^^PT^-

jjd’+idt: vjwd**ird*m^'5r>jnT I

[q fgdPdni'i d^Hi^dil HMM'dl ^dit TIT^^Tqi Hrqj^WI-

»nwrt +<«rh^«M«it Hidwii irfw sjifrnt^-

' The garden of Kuvera. B. has only.

* Tlie two Rambhas : the nymph Rambha, and any other Apsaras.

® Third pers. sing, indef. praet. passive voice of H, with prefixed.

* Charged with great offices, TJTJT eiii^ ^ft^T —^ .

* Tlieir fathers being dead, or having been received as guests in the city of Indra.

*" »fai here, and in a passage shortly subsequent, means, “ war,” “ battle.”
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%JTPT

>i<^<!!i*iw*i^'i<,i^*iw'«')$»i drK.S'dwH y*ld! tl#l-
vO sO ^ ^

^»diM«(«MfiiM;TrSt f^:
wSt II <T^t^

««^d ^fal'jTO;¥d^<vmT^d^S ddd«?ldd<*lUd-

crf<'arai5*nd?Td d id<<ii

fVfdMMrdM4^MMd(yf<dl-

5jMr<'rao<^‘ vndivjfid MWllft^d^**!-

d-ilHdld fn^'dUSf

<'Ml^d<ll UdlPM ^TO54 Hld^II-

Jrraw I <.iHidi<,ii«^WT>i|5!w?ii vj w^qtrdi-

d'MI dTlI^^a ^dK;Syi|didiK*Uti fdoriw-^^mwH^

TWTd^15i^^t^VI«d3l^f4dd(ftw?J^<,njd+i'd)<r

I USTT ^ITiJiJradTOW:

' is explained in a marginal note of A. to signify that noise which is

heard unwillingly ; ^ji^mH'fll.T ^c{l«lit&H ^ '5fT«BI«fi%^> “ a loud clashing or clamour,”

^TT^^W^nmfTrT;.
^ “ Like war embodied,”

’ “ With promptitude or courage,” '^rPT^;

.

^ This reading is doubtful. A. has B. Tl^TW^fTT^niTcS*. i
boil’

evidently faulty. Apparently it means, “ being equal to Indra ’3n^?!3551 *’ b'® fortune.”
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snra IIWT**rf fiifi
'

fl^-

<jrdiK<il!*<m iW 1 tf<^^lrl^ ^
^fTOjftwnfil I if^fd^Nlii rf ««)>is!l-

dW^I^'J^^-^KHIdl rdrM<^«rj^d<lddi<

3Fra^; p^d^ «*<^wddmd i ^t^dTW ^
d^PWd d^d^f^d di^nrfdrfd i

^dmTft Wjrnod^dl HiyPtridl^ ftjTfd ^dWT-

sjWKl'^d *4l«^'^<dJ|i. Hfw
ddJJ<Sdi, Tig: «««H<-d^lld Pd^rll

Hi<I IM*i I *I Idl dM« IT? Pd-*! i| 4j\d I 'll

V

n «W4 <1^
n9

ddd: WRTT^ «fld<in Tiff-

diltrJPddlfdW <*l#Pd^l(dddd>y< Tl|gt d«KI»n

dTi:iW I dd I
<TH l<«)mlT.I Pd lilr »T«Rf

WITdTTHf^ *I><(Hldl TlflRlTTRt Hd-ddfdiTl^-

wga;: I dd: tit ^ ^ Hdirnfirfd i dg.i^-»4

' Third pers. sing, indef. prseter. of the passive of the causal verb of “ to know,”

^ni. “ to inform,” with ^ prefixed, to represent, “ he was respectfully apprized.”

* Third pers. sing. 1st pra;ter. atm. pada of ^TT^T, “to sit,” verb of the 2d conj. with

wrfv prefixed, “ to sit at or upon.

* A. has '^%f^T«Rrj**TWr»tTO^, and B. apparently the same, although indistinct ; but

^rnitJTW is a form that can scarcely be admitted in such a place. It has been conjee-

jecturally changed to the abstract noun.

* Mahakala is the form of Siva, worshipped before the Mohammedan conquest at

Ougein.
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HIHId ^•A^'SI'M: Hk'Mdll^fd l^^pnfdsilfMdl

nt^n r=KldHrdtWdll<WH^r‘l(^fl^?!^

lird^n^Hdl I fi!fd^<14^fr9!faqi^ »n^WTd

d^ldill^ WPdJfft «h’nf^<'jd1d

fT^pTTBT^ rd''«ri<id^d^»dttVI'4JjrJdct5irmdrd, fd-

I HVIW'=nd<><)d-»WHd^dMrt||

fddtO l fvdi^^
'

ftd ddv I dTJind^lTdftd^: ’dT^-
Cs

«<l^did'5d^^lMdM'ldd<.l>4l'i^<tir<^ didm
d'MI'hil^

i.dittid l d'W*?!) d^Mfl
'>0

d?t Hir^tuld; I rdrVkid«J<fd«h<9!-*t!fl<Jdl*fd dT 'TJ

MrdV'imdg» HdAld'tll ddfd^Tdg? ddl^ df^d-

ddiT^f^l d^ ^T^dfddfT dTfT

^ddtd'id :y?iWi dfl lUjj mfd^ I d l^'ddl^
SR^^ftddTdt ddVTRd dT5*f

f?red I ddlfddfd^fd'idTfI ->^1^ I rU | | rt| |.Hdl^T-

’ War is now ^TT^TiT unfit or inexpedient ^THTJ^TiT.

^ The black-throated
;

Siva.

® Becoming the first (or most ardent) of those whose minds were resolved to fight.

^ Equal to the king of the immortals in battle, marked by steady skill in the use of

various weapons.

® Third pers. sing. 1st preter. of f^, “ to send,” verb 5th conj. with H prefixed.
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Cs

TnrFf

I «ti^iRu

C\

fiwK^j *i<tu*iwr^dr+ird wrqd*4irq'^wir!i^-

[^d<,-i>flqHMqi <nn^ wqfft^iwrfin

»ll’MI^O^ qriddft'SR^diMH.HK-

^TRf y^l^dqi d<Mqdq(rJ|qd'{||'dl

iT^TTT^^n isjdmrdwi: ijiHfd^ ciw

rd<**.jd<id<r: ’MiMiqi »jfd%nnftT^

•st^ jjfiwTv^ftr^ ftrwtffT-

di^rldiWI ?irf^H!5T I ^RTt^tlftTcT^EqHT^

iTfTTJra dd|i)'-it »Trf^^qfq 3PHf^ stWtT I

C\

cT^raP# »fl^H5(i<fdd.«!fddiW*q^(r5A|ld4t^ JIFT-

^ •nTq<!ry<r'=H.ttj<«Ud«d«l^'=ll'Wr*4d

dw-did: rHqdddil^^^wrai^qftiwTOtwnn-

' Jjfirtm a row or mark of death.

2 TTUnrnnfi Cupld : having flower-shafts ^tqf^rfilrjn: to:.
* N> ^

* hT^IWiI. the cold-rayed, the moon.

' Part. pres. atm. pada of THT, “ to spread ;” here meaning, “ to repeat or utter,” verb,

8th conj. uttering kind words (i*-^l'f;fTTM<q'^ WlTd

.



t

mfdr**irMdi«ri^^ «qi ^Hiiui n<
'

<tijdi«ii

^t%TmTi«nR^rofjj tot firfj:^-

7SjV*I: Tsi TM«I W<lJ4*1'Mf<fd I

*< l^«mrdd lufMdM<Ki rddl

HffcTUT >T^ fTTfl^ ^^TffPW Id ftt-

TT|>^fdT^ ’tf^l^ I cTcTt

Pmr-Mdd^^ fdT:r-4d^'m»J^^d

lyird<HI'4^^1tR\dT^^'g^ fdqifHdrdd lddKrd-^

trar rdOrMd^<al'^iirfi: i rd<ily^«tfvi|d!i«5M-

^ >jwf^ nfift

dd ld^ WTg< fq^^cftfd I dgt^^<;.HHIdl rd<.N*< l
-

^TT ^r«lfl df^«?i?)d d^Pd 'g
I

I ftfsf ^^P<>4)’<<,m-<(<*HsMI

’ With eyes intent, or eager ; literally, as it were, “ fasting or hungry.”

^ Commonly “ expanding,” as a flower ; here, “ bursting forth,” “ loud screaming.”

® “Was addressed,” 3d pers. sing, indef. preter. passive verb, from “ to speak.”

* A pair or a team of horses, the horses collectively, from ^S3l|, “ a carriage horse,”

and ^Tf, “ an assemblage.”

^ This closes the remark or inquiry of the ministers ; the following is the Raja’s reply.

® Was instructed (indef pret. of the causal of '^^“to know”) by Vasumati, and by

acquired or improved knowledge.

’ Harischandra was a prince of the solar dynasty, who, after being elevated to heaven

for his merit, was ejected from it for his self-esteem.
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C\

I cRT^ »T^?r )lf^^rfrT

ftT:Nrf|wflirtI^%fIlfy d l^f^fni

cTh: ^di^^ giH
'

HPddt tT3[fWRtf^5rTn^ -^ti-

^5RmTH fT^tM^T f^TsnfH^T^^rrfiRmm irto i cf

wT!RT^ <$d i rd>midHi 4nMddi>m^^r!i^ gCt^d <ti?l

'dil^WrMrll rddVIVITft^TT^
s9

<N^«I wfd+IMIMd I >^n^HnTOR: IR^TT

irf F^ffldi TJ^TO^JTsrfk I cT^gR^q

^<lt|'d Pd

O

rtR^' >T^ TRRftrifT I dd fiddilWs^W-

%nTtWRTTTt^l^ srPImss^StfiritT ?rTOT«^ I

dwHd'1d®A* *>n: ^ra^fr'rai^lj^t TT3n=n?^ ^
RHPi^lird l^s^ ^rref V|«inflr^rd l ^HlddlP^iWI

•ft TTipn «rMiidf<ft I TTsn^ft ^-

^ggf f<«*f}<< lt)<U<;irajd *1d
'

fl^d I

ftnuTTRfWgiTO! WT^yiTOt TJ5RT?5TRITR

*Hr-d*lli H« rdffl^»jaJTiaiTafd 'ad I <S?T

ddldlP^-^^s-ddniHl^m ?raT3fraTT I TRRlfft
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%^«l< fHTt Tr%

»J5W fTT^tftninTJRm JRiPxi^siiyuii

^cft f^^tftidT I f^T3ii% 5t%
v9 v3

fti fHftni '*J?TW 'liT^T?S[ftl'!np*I ^PTt!^

TTHT^d I Tt% ^TT^TRrftfrnpTOTJi^ ftTf^1^T?IFI%N sO

^f^’iin T|d^M
'

ft^r<!! fiTd^i<l ^^^|V^^ I4g^

tjehtoi^ qpgrj
S® vD nO

di l^nftRgfd ffHTTlfvdP lO^ H lgidHiHt

4l^HW)>iid I rPT in3nd4ftd^T.fi^ •^rlTn%
sd \

ftmt Pd^^niit

SHRdl ftwd rfd^^Sf dll d '5#^

I ddt^ C\ vO N

^dHl^f*!! I^fx!! V)iK4|9d ^TORft-

l^mrmr ii^rfire ii

^t^Tt^vr^tdT%5T H^f^di'fci ?ftg-

nfd I rR ^•fq

%q qnft HmraT^HFTtTqT^^ >fl?n

qrfti; q^nd*! i qr^: qiw

‘ Third pers. sing. ind. pret. passive verb, from The radical vowel follows the

same change as in the active verb, being changed to '3', convertible to the Guna

- Tliird pers. sing, indef pret. of ^TJ, witli TUT prefixed, and the t. changed to That

is considered as the preposition, not the verb, is evident from the augment not being

prefixed, the reading of both MSS. being

® First per.s. dual, indef. pret. of >T.
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G\

v)<a m<gi^ c|
i <am7pi.aiTpit» M i^<dN '' \

JT|%n^ ncTT^^ ^
^?iT^ nlm

'^
^ W vf

C\ Cs

^f^^<H(Hs!IHdJJI ^ ‘Ml<j;cr5> iT^nTftsffH^VnTr ^-
fWiT ^Tf^^TfiranTfVfiT HI <T%f^n?Trft^ I

Pd^^dl’HW l^xrf^rftra

ni'iTH

«(«r<HTi; ftnrrtTT:

^Sdidd^ yddPdrKjVm^li 3«|l^rt( ftirt5!<,f>tSW!

«?-

fnm iH tf^ HiMHUii i Tnrr grrwMTgpw I^ f^m-
--3

WHlvn^n^iX ^uraft »m
evxj> ^

ftRT ^dil-^t^l-ildldlfd ^sttftr li

’ The carcase of a cow.

“ Fell into or alighted on,” “ came in contact with” ; from ^ verb, 4th conj. with

^rfi? prefixed, 3d pers. sing. 1st pret. atmane-pada.

^ U before 7TT, from tlie indef. pret. of ^5]^,
“ to go.”

* Causal of the intensitive form of “ to bite,” dropping the nasal in the radical

syllable, and retaining it in the reduplicate ; indeclin. past part.

c 2



fT^ ?P^: H'^lJld'^H

H?i rf «!T?rT?( I ^ l^^liTl^^Hl TSTfilRr-

UH+<I'^««-W ftcT^ >T^T^Tfil't,«!dir<rd I TRT^^-

dHM^l^=|lf|^I^I|^ <Ndl^drHd I

fUir<d?) Mi5Mrddii*IHf<a

^CTtNJWrferR^HSJ^ ^*lii, ^-
I H|(h1% ?1TT5PT?!R-

wflTTOR^ iTaRs^TTOWRr ^ ^ ^HRT-

R^ f¥R%R^ >R<v^ 3rrff: Jhiuidi iiRid«2»R

R%fR I H*ad*IT RR3^ «^1«!!H<r5irH I RRRTiRR#-

RHt^ RtflTRR iRftl^RTR RaRRM^ffd

RRTRR ^i^Rlddm^ril^^RrCTR H^*4n5dl «Hdid I

d<,dMRd)|i^^ trar gfR^tftlcf f^cfrTORfRTT^R

fRf^«l*1<HI«lf dinddl^m^KdlRrMUsHli)^
RRf^RRT^ II

dt^ird^lR^drum: RtRR^^RRT

' The benedictive imperative, formed with irnr.

^ “ Having suppressed.” ^STIR, “ down,” “ inferior,” with ^ inserted before

“ having made.”

^ A. has B. Tf^KITj, words not elsewhere met with. It appears from the story

that the woman is a Savari, “ a forester or one of low caste,” and the term may be tliere-

fore "* ^ Cliahdala.”
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»nn ^f^Trnrr

^fintr^c^l'WyK'iHHTftt ^8if^WT

f4H^*<ii(i?w I ^^r^n-

•TjMTft I «fH=i< ?Tm

V^TTSTt d»al<>ff d^l
'

dM^dilfltin'

dWT^JIdt ^Pradm+ir-dW^vr^

qm «nd^iO

^tfqTq VM%«U ^Iwnf^-HcT I «*l^ *?><!!

ddl^^ nf»Ht STRn I dd: dt^^fwtdidf^^^

^Tdt^d: ddrf^«SSn?1d»ftd dT?^y^tdddT d?
q sO vO

in§»!!dl^^ i4ii44<d(dHd<jl) I di#^dT%dirPlfd:

dr55dddm55td;idAdWdfdi didhd-

%d diftqdT'f did»dl^fdftWdi^didfd^%d>dT

dh?jfdddd I ^33Rqfi^ tidl^d^d fwdt
dT 4d)m^d dkddddT d d ldl fa I |iddl TO
diyidfy'ldl ^^•ftddT^td^ ^dd^d I Hdd^^-

ddT fd^ddr dT HTOddtc# dd?#fdddfd I fdd%

d% dH I'<Tdd<Nd'm dd M^d l Pdd' dFId’^^l^dd

ddT fdWdTdTdn: d^fft dTdNi fdf^ d-^d^Pd-

dfdPd TOTTj'ddTdVfd I ddP<ddd^ d5% dTW

'. Third pers. indef. pret. passive verb, used impersonally, “ it was said.'
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^^nfhj^cTT^itf^ OTTi%fT

'tmdfl I ilvf^fd ft^id MldlHl^t

I W'Ml’sIdd »jlll l«WflWl-

%!Tf^WJwT^nftw trfripr TII^TTT^

f^cTcTW'HJ^ ^r^^'llf^ I

WTOTiraTnrr ?i^i^irawf?TT>Trf^ i %?iiw

^d^XJIlPH I ^d’nj^Tp-aPldt'ftlft

m<^d>9!^<dPd«!^l<ddl'^ ddl<dl^fjTcTm-

fNwrftj^t^^nrmhf fq%?r dPa^q MdPa^

gH I^ldd ldf^Wk I

<rdT tidied ! di^HddP^fcT fq^-qq
,

duTl^ddid^ fw^t ffg
i
g^qi gingrid ^^^d id fw-

<d>dlmd*Jd^ d<ddd'dd WdPdddK "

dl<?5di*J<(d^V?ft ^^dd'V d^duld-

n?n 5'=i(it'diPi(ti ''J?T ^TOdmo I <M<ddlnidt‘

P<<^drdd T T^dt^d i d>M I <d>*<di ^tWPJT
sO

^*^Mi^H-<d’f2i wm mrr-

dP<d1 H I PiUH ik:^ rM I < 1 rH^H ri

HT-



II MliJlQchi II SM
C\

stsrftR I i l^^jnrN-

»RT ??tfcn ^ ^n-^-

I fwii-

«M«Mwr cP^dfad ^finraip fT^iwi-

fw^T fT^ <4S
'

d i^ i f<<ji tqi^^ir T̂fr i

diHHi)<*4HdJm«id<Mrd*1dl<ldl'^d1'5<)NIH«'^-d

fdtfl^rJltrJqi siic4<ti

fjTOTJJ ^Pduil'hi rdtrJl'Wldird’M I ^
HTPTO^:^ d<)dld'<dii: ^irpint fspR^HTOTT

fafaPd I ?n dii^ild f^-

aJldiSH^rMkdajdrdd dldd^'W I

Pjd l rHd <(d^«HPd<!!: Pskld'd*^'*!!: <*'fl^^MlI*^d:

drUd^Ai <vj?idd i
'

i xAd^ I ^ qfer-

rW<v'-i^iX *3S^ »i(^»flf fV^T^T <i<^i

'>lldMrtld^I ^rra.d^PldT >*l=dddilP>d uP<*ift^i

dd'MH^dc^ I dl^Jj*Jd><,l MTaTT THTT

Pd^ttUldl^ Hft5?lTJld?i(m(^Md, '

id.^'^d d l<;idi*j,^^rqiqt^ jRHTdT q^Tnncfgt
'

diVI-

I ^qxi^qrXT “ having explained” ; ^l^Trf “ gave.”

Fir.<t pers. sing, indef. pret. ;
but this is not the usual form, as takes the termi-

nations of the first pret. in the third, Gr. p. 205 ; liere it takes its own, with ^ inserted

In the next sentence occurs the regular form



'1^

jj^fr.-jurftH^ (ftwrarT i nfii

^THETt ^refVfir »nn*'^t^ ffk i

^;jnftrft*f tp?r%h r=m«M^wmii^t<j,*<ajH:

USTPTiTt '^rs^iTt^nr'irli fTT

«M<^l'ti'*(*E I (T^ n<s<i: Miq<«tJ«!»li. ^qii^c^-

%fn: m^ ?<
'W ifd

'

fli< i''
ii

WId'd ^.r^Pd >T^^^^1H*^d•M-

P*<Pd di^Viw) ^RSt^j^fa^t Hi^J l PdPilddm PM»rf*<T-

5TOt ^RfPt

I it'fti Pn«HHIdP*{d

II
vD

^ (« (^d^ <*« I <:*H<I45d 1 3'^^^Trid'a<^fl|%5 Id-vO •*

<NdT^dl

TI^HfTI (Trr:

diMdlidiHsldddiHsirT-

P^<^fd^WPdddiiMWP^dM< l <ll'l<U^MtW

«n<!!li|5!mdlil<iaji +l^1d«lf^dl^lfeT

TTcTW^irfWf-



II II 'IS

t r^Oag Trthr^:

c ^

dlH^d:+i<**?id>55i^vj$w ^«<nigchy\i-

rfld^<4<!! Hfftrff*1R<S^
irfl^rsd <Nld+<MdfVl<« ^wfirTTR cTT ^df

ddildiMHi fdlWd d l^d l Tgiavl

rddddl'd l ’lfid fgf^dlsjk^JMTdd I «Wt dd^
ddtTdWftR d^J^^TTdTRf dTWr ddWdt

•^ddfd I dfdWil'dFI ^ddd^ f^PwgTWddd

CT: fRW Wdl^d^g r<P<dilHdl»5

SECTION II.

' “ The hair on whose temples became the bees that alighted on the two lotuses of his

feet :” *T^^“ a bee,” being used as a nominal verb.

* “ By whom their foes will be rent in pieces” ; from “ to tear,” with pre-

fixed, part. fut. atm. pada.

^ Tliis is rather a singular compound, meaning, “ one who has praised or worthy

friends.”

D



^fm^t T?im^l«ri«*4hT!n' T^STfJrirRH

<invjfl i cirt ^nf^f^RTW f^wR

Twf^ imf ^RfiRit ^trmt
n3 s3 s9 ^ s3^ -.3

f^Rmt I Tiw?Ht fl^-^<^-i(ci,

f^tRn?^hTRHfVa)<i^ 7R ^fd^Pd-

fd)«!!l* dil^l'4«d)4!tJdiR

«M^(d«<ldHdl*4 ^'<)dM<5M ^Rjrfci I ^
sO ^

TPRT?^*«I>TRcT I TfTFR 31?Rf-

»fTf^ »RT%-

ftiftrfh f^^tfd I ^•si ^̂TT^d ^jlMdlfi »3^-

flR at?nrfh ^fdffdft; ftiUdPlfdi-JiflJIrl

rdi*^drg.rd i 53^
TT^I iRWl^lRTORmiPR PdsiH tT^ fiR-

^^RTTRmcT I <.Nd<d %f^^RTRjaii %^rf^fw-

nflR^ fdipH <4+4 Pd «4'd : l« IW<gHM*yST-

R ^ra^OyiT Pdd^Pd I ^ di'RP^fl ^
fR^RR^rfRt RtT# Rfll^ I Pdi<lddl^

vfiR! ?#NT5R%TRT^

* This passage is not without difficulty, but it may, perhaps, be rendered, “ tlie princes

beautiful as Cupid, but liaving the valour of those of whom Rama is the first, reducing

by their wratli their foes to ashes, and deriding the winds in speed, have made the king

expectant of glory by a career tending to battle.”



II ftTfhl II

'iir-dK

^ I ^ ^t^TjpRTTT TTT I

sO ^

^<,fH^d>J|d^Tr^dt‘)T^J7T?T:^H^^SJ7T^^5gVr-

5^: TiftSfgd wra^ Tjsraf^rrftifreJTR?^

VlHd r<<^<»»l d^?l <<!4H<!!m*r<*T3»^l

Trm fq-iiT*nrflmi|;!i <T»T^t^ 1

*f^nrSt ftP<d'^ftdf*'Jni hct-

dtfddl
•‘Jjt 1 ?tT: rd

''n%d^td<WIIVI ^-
'^sTd^^wOr mfdt

'

^;^«jd*iiHti[d -jn^nTT-

lj,d<rM >l«)dir+<rd I

fwjat*fi| tf^ <T^
-^^i ld l'd,

>ilr^«!ft'<f<^ rdddVJiNri^ PlijulHIdld;

fwTJrt irft?r: I

' Part. pres. pass, verb of the desiderative form of ^Tf, “ to kill, “ being sought to be

killed."

’ A name of Yama.

’ “ prostration,” “obeisance to the ground,” “ lying on it like a stick.”



HKTTTTJfl'Jl

5t^rr wsnRT^TfVj^ fwJi firiw-

'racT^^ransijFj ^?^T^TTg<rf^ ^-
5,l(\n!)ili5;n5«m TRrrf^jVFWfiTOTit

W'l-MfW't ^iT^ ^•|d '̂^^ wrfti I

fW^?^ Tpjf f4r»d<^l'i|«Idir«fd I ^ ^w-
'KSKM'^hl Tffll '^ffTrtWtTOT I ild-sldl^

W»a 'd<d^ lOfl . n>t|^ ldd ^TTO^HcT I HTdW ^-

RFR^T Td**^ I M<,Mf«fi9ff-

dFJi’+id: ft# ft?ft I cT^

ftf^s (TTRsrra# ftvT^fft Rra# wtrrj ftft

TT^TTfr^ ft^ft^nift^ ft^rra wiwftrvHpxij

dWI dftrN I Hdidl^l'iM'hTf O'd^'fllVt-U ^ '^tT

RFmft^Tfftft I (T^ftsTT^T^Srar^ d=J^FRRTPJ^ I

^rnmrft^rftRt »m dtftRt wfmftft i

d^fpiTTJSRT^^RTrT^ dldd 1 ftfT-

jrrtrft fRSTwft fwT# ^di-diddm i ?r^

' “ An inscription,” “ an edict or deed on a copper plate.”



II ficfhi^r^ra: II

TjRuu^t ?TfIR%R5IPn: TOUt

ftTnJT II

^3 v9

fw a)fv!a!M<4r'!ldrfHs!RU
'

R:gT?i f^r:

HT'ia.^j'i^nnitmiti’it <*ii(i<!5 m'Mi (i'=i <iiW-
w

fsRi? 5t?<l<*Hd<*l«'KW

qRif^^ sjTOfTfMn^qrnf^^ fW
fttai ni^^Mfc^lftR!! ^Ndl^d

d(^i«HMdiirii I tT^ hIt!!-

Pdrll d l«l« Id I dic<^«-

nsrr ^ii^TFTrirnrf^T^rwHra

<<dl<Jdl fPT ^ mf+tfn TJ^T ^r«<4al «H(!J<««i«*d^d

4 1 d I

«
'flll ^d I'R ^iftldT I'^Jd I dt

rddM<i**4wf^uudi wn-
TrfTTftn^iTft, I dr^4l'Hil|d>«IMWdi HW^ail ^-fTT

Mil 'jf'si'x: fdadiMWt *HNd I '^T%

' “ A pond,” “ a piece of water.”

^ Tlie present part, locative case.

^ “ Guarding against interruption.”



II II

ijar ^^l.tild;^' Wftrarft-

fk I tT^f^ 'RruWJ -^Iddit ^Hl'mdrHd

>T^<|J|^r|*^«^M«l fl?lV||d^i!|'<H*Jdl*{|ri||^Hi*ll n^-

^'hd+lK'lSd JPWT I ^di^rMIW T1R*I-

^Tf tiitmwli 'iiil^Mdlfdfti I

<wdi^dr»i«rm cri (T^‘

TnHT^i5^*nwr^ II

di^nirll d^lWmi ^FTrit Tl^d l^q:

STHR *lftf «l^|iM'<*WTi«I^HIdS-M<^ 44^H|sqT-

51Kdd5«r»< fi Pd^gvld I rra ftm-

«M*4dd^dd >p I IJHW di*rin-

^dHWig PdSlHirH^il^fedilM <*<<lll+l(^d*<l«d-

rmPi^dHtii^ ««HidJl4 !i*!M*iMs.dd,i^‘ftTOn-

^^fdd'

%d1 rddifndd^dKPd'd) WR

«l*<4<r5Md^ PdVj.^diMirHvfP tlddl^d nfT-

H1»T1cPn-^in!^ TTl^^ ^
Idd ldfUi ^fwfir

JlfPi 5T!PTtfFrat 5ncr 'sf^ ^wwmKtf^’dinrr

an open space near a village or town."

^ “ a royal or public garden.”

® “ Desirous of stopping or resting,” desiderative form of '^fff with prefixed.

' Visarga rejected before and the final of made long.

•'

^SToPRP, “ on a sudden,” “ unexpectedly.”



II <Trfhl II

C

^^T’^ '̂S?reaT <l<*8<««l5!^'l<r5 'l«^j5?l«'+<n5l<*Nc4^W

Tiwt I Twt^p^ijTsf TT^n ?f

^i i^H if^^^ Tfh ^srrafK II cm:

chl^ l PM ^ TT^-

<^H<!rtmmr<!! i ?i% ^i^?<dTMTi^ ^rfwr

H^Tln! HW I ^t»afd ^ mam cimst

%am^: TTftsm: mmftcT: ^ ii #.ft

rHdti<ii^q«qrdd><. l Id rdmT^qa.Tfd^i'irt

qiam: II

cfcfN

fmiraTf^ ft-

d^xH^iqiilTFi d^ditiii'a)*!^ I cRT^m imr qi^m-

MH+ird*wiiywql<!q«iidqi

ftmft '^mafcm nftrft ^mw-i q[|d»fqqftd'

SECTION III.

First person singular indefinite preterite of “ to see.’



N v*>

II II

^ dWiTn ftrw^'ftflftrfd I »!^
C\

lJddi^<**irMMd1 TRn f^HTT-

5ira <v,n^ivi m?! n<^4yi^dl<ddJjt ^-
^^5Tf Hm <Twhj*nwin?m^i!?T '<sT^ ’^fr-

^dg,i^ftHI’5d<?l| ttr^’ Ttrai H'lClH^fH^ I

>^TT^gMmvTlHd dd'Hi *^^dl l <;^ l ^^ l<^dJ

d«!<in^w^Bddi 1%3nn: 5%%
sO

M^sj iT^f^Tsi^ irfir Jfrar^T^^ t^^nrra-
^ rv *\. -\ o ^ o

^««i<*irrj WK<i! iH^^i ^MHicjil «TrR^I<««id*4*t;<l

I fimt*# ^fnmt
fwifi; filter: ^ «h<!*mij^-

^Rf^^JTsp^n 5pnH I

’ The part. pres, of ^ does not take in the nominative masculine, Gr. p. 57.

2 The country of Lata is often mentioned by writers of this period though not found

in the Pauranik lists. It corresponds apparently with the Larike of classical geo-

graphers.

® Third pers. sing, indef. pret. of “ to obstruct ;” here meaning, “ to besiege.”

* Third pers. sing, redup. pret. of fir^. “to break;” but it is used here in the passive

voice, implying, with the preposition “ was internally afflicted or grieved,” “ was

heart-broken.”

* “Was entered into or enjoyed,” 3d pers. sing, indef. pret. passive verb of f^,
“ to enter,” with prefixed.



II II

I ^isn-

4Hfwftl^^Tdt *^ »nn^

nfijSRPJHI TI3R7T IHNirMH'Nill

TRSumra# Hud^ri nre f^ntwr Tj^fiiTRR

^mrPl f^flfR?^i|J|<!5H4IM: I

s9 C\

fircrsyl'^n^R’TRtf^ irt i ^ 5^
%?T «hKMI«^:^ pit 1 pi

?fr( M|?tl%: I d’ai r=(V Jjp^^

JRT '<|ci ^yqfd^'^Pti anwfl

cifz’TOmiOT ^i-wftia n^nrt nftm rRu-

stmf^ f^w »T5T7^' mPcivim 1

<NI«J-MI,I WcIVWlPddl-

dW I^ TTftfi: Hftpi ggrlt'^s^ fdd>j*IMl<< RRI-

d^'ltrmd^c?i|'mildiRMl5<HRIHMdH:*I^VIR R-
riUdiUdldlillWR fd>^!'Mt(rJ'M(^fd I HldI.iqtMI-

<1^ TITftl'Wftifd ftrftjsi >^-

^FlftTfir ^I«s«?<4mi<»i»it d’H «ll*i»ni

ri^-iTi% ^ ftrftu m?TnR-

Nominal verb, from chain,” 3d pers. plur. 1st pret.



II II

TTRt WKOWrJjvljll f̂ll^
^^•fH^iaiJldl'l TT^W*fla'l^il I fd^iai *4Mm-

gsRi rdl irrf^^iT^ I tijt ^-
Ri+{r

'

lull’d’ di*i?fldrd*«*^ wrart^ ii

Mi.^A^lilSd'iirMdll^dd MIsMUIlRm^'^Mdluf^

fwfRt dWHdd-i^ I d<.l4<l.5 Am^sHudAdt

cTR^: ^i#R^ ^ <id<.vi cRdim %w Rs

gwiPAPd <Tnt RiR'A^ I ^ HRm$m?i»

PdlRI il <1%^Rr«nR I ^TR^-

Rt ^41ril(J|a^iy4Afddi«A<lt %f*RFTT<T I

^d«aPd'ii4t *<Mmy} : ^’8ig4ltft
•

ol^diiRl rtt fq:

Pd<,dl<t I «d|«ld »lf'd<^lfd

<tAlAd M^t.'HrcPTO -g SScrt ^
^ PdPdMdUMI^i dilAl^ii ^TTf^dl-^IMV l Pd

hRsTO-

«HdR I m.WRrtR*!!

m*Ud’^ d<i fdH=«i^ilci1«tHI^<« I

i 'df^^-j ?fhRlRl^tR-

di\'«APddi^ dldlPdM fi|»Nlf<d<:^dlW-

dRR RjRRRd»?dt TRT^difw RflRdR-



II (pfhj II

TTsrr wjra^ wh-

^rHc(««|rH«(|^c||»^Hrt||

^ I tTdt

<;}rdJl d l*<^dd'i|R'm ?T| rTHTf^V^^^im^iT^

gfWTR^-
*l^ l di

'

l^fdd lf^ : m.JlHK<-HKIMdKra

MHl^Hd i ¥HPId]-ftfl I SRI-

H'^r^<K^cKy•<.^ldM<.«^^ R^n ^
TRt II

cf fdsjwi Rf^dMlTgiT?!

'5Rrs^ Pdi^ldM WTOR rddid(^<ddi<^«d-

<*t! I [<d*4r;j,ri ldti I I

y«4l4d tRt cf

WTO I ^ R rd<rd<i^^:«*|rtiTHl4l't|lp!J^-d^<!l-
=^

«H-'^^rll^lddW^<=l
es

tm
^*4Hmd fHdd<irt f^l<d i^ :

«i'HI"dt,l4 ^r<«ldi(H ftrferT^t >1^: MRrMdd 1^-

^ld<'^K^^ d^tdldnT fdif«fd M'’{|rH T|^-^mil| ^

‘ occurs in the Amara Kosha among the synonimes of “ a flock,” “ a multi-

tude.” Most of the terms, however, denote quantity as well as number, or heap, plenty,

aggregate, abundance, which latter sense is most appropriate in the text.



II

^ ^TrT^Fi; I

^Tftpnt ^'H^ Mcl, II

^ Ti^^^rwr^^ n?RTf¥^ fdTqrqirn

^ Pdiii^+iiMjdiHt rnd'nii: nr^
f^'^wi^Hn^rr I

cftm Pir<d<iH^<;^<?M H-^l'MV'ild^ d^ lt!<!!Hml°<^'H '

TR UTMlTt f^RRJR#

Md^ri cftf^<;«Ti<.i<^ ^
\0 ^

9!dMfird% Orf^ ptnd«nd«si tf fi!fi!<mdfl<ii

fV^tai sTl<*irdl4<!il!5d'irm^dd ci HnMdddtlWC --3

TTT^ I •*<<!^i'adiU!ldUdi|';IHmd I

RTVTRRTSTRTRRf 'T^tS^RTiiW»T#t

J=tuni •mn!l^<s‘)*U dil«!4^ddJlu*<i)ri) 5|iRft

I Inf. of the desiderative of Trft, “ to bring,” with U prefixed.

This is an unusual phrase ; but one of the meanings of i.s, “ a precipice,” and

therefore means, “ falling from a height,” being synonymous. In fact, with

the exj)ression firf^nr, which occurs a few lines below.



II II

<niT HSlFrat^^flTOTR-

^n^iw »i”T(T’n ^¥5 wrfii

snwT^'f ft(«dmHWi^v!i<^ m1^ki^i*i-

?TTfH ^<d*!4mKHH'^t!i)44 l <! i ) Ptfi:^dd-

*<di l ^f4lfd II

C\ '3

«HpMdr+1< qfdcT^Rftj^

I dtoM *<dird(<d^ddnTR

d*<dir<ti I cITcf IWTHhnf^T ?tOfT I

»TWHW5%55»n^!rT(T^ I dlO'ji^d«'ii<«J-

whtj inn i «!i<!!m^iTd nw 1 <t^

rd>nd<id<.nnnH I j;t,^ i^ i
-

^crlldd'Hm^dH I ^fndii ^%(Tra%^ dfddi

nf wNtIIRH I '^% IRi^

«ni'dRfdld^(d %»T di>inflil*ifn I

nt +i'is<ndi<5^ ^ ^fRnjsnn^

^ftni: idl ^^^1 din <i4l^dd fd^dil-d-

»ii'i'«k'ifl oiw^iT m% fd^Mi’Mi mjT n? hko-

^ C\ vO

diW
I

<<d«i( IH IrH^n^a I HH % H^dH^ld^l

«i'i*ii(i%d 'j^d ilVnl^l nft'jmifl'



TnsjfP!!^ fTRvi wrt ^St^wcnt
s9 o'

d<l^<!^ fdddfddT cTR? ^^^iS^SlTSRI cPW

HpTfPRfig^JlRlIPl

ftdHSj dddid<^ ^TR
wf<di’Ti<ii**<idi r^dld’ in-

•

gRfggi fi!i<^marq

I ^ fir^fd TTaf^^ 3r%^
Tjft cRf i: iTH-»^rd' iq^t^dq d'

(R »T5f^ T11df1'^qRB[Rl4 ^-
<'^lmU4H.*li ctd^^ 4Mrd<l'4lI^ ^-
TRTW^ I ddt ^AjMl'^mMM<l'M*i!l*^Hfi!(<r5<lil^td-

falrf^4 fdfiiidl R^Rgt ^ l^Wdt-

f^TRig U< lddH^q *jl|
|
-

d l ^'i>rM ^«^P^Mfd l V<jd^^ ld^ Tr^4;^HarH^fdrBj» | .|

i »t dKj!V'Ud,fa
'

^4tv)^ gitq i ^Hti^MRd :

«dd«m^Vm<Js| <9dKM«^li^ d'^i l^ l
-

dd*ldfd^fq^fi!d dHi l*^4 df^

9^^dld '5!%: ^BZ^iJRTR I d<fMdilfl<!!l

' By magic collyrium, enabling the eyes to see through opaque substances.

* “ An encampment or caravan of traders.” “ a sack.”



ii II

41^mr°iv,ni i ^«ii<^'nu-
> sO \*>

“I Iw 'll "a I »il‘<*n*ii HkjJ-

fWJJ d<i.>^*<rm^'i)TO l d*<'Nii:°IH •

>T5PtTH5%^^^ Tri qTTlfH^

I »TqT5t

HHt'^lfw fqftq I HdaliqdiltiilchHdiKq!

fdOaq diqPq'qmird I

'

d^fud 'l^d'i
n^-

ddld<rfl<4Mqdi d^HdR^if mydr<di( ^TTO

#tsi dRu'Hf<i<!4«Hl^i5md(^l'N d«9d^r°n!?n-

<^dl'rtdl<!!^llfldmqifyqH< df^d^l-

<!J4<S<^\ddi w-fq f^qwrq<wiq«(iiqdMd qrjx-

isj^ai^ dlddSffdO^ •H'<.dH!dl'^lR<d<!Jddl

qinr;Ti ddm[dH^ : dd id»f^^<iMgtwi i T<<rcjc(rjfa

d l tdrdld<[llij<lirc|^^rddM«il
'

^rdddi’i|qdJ

^qifdTFn ddl«^<R qwt ^T ^^qfqtqnm-

rd<dqH I q^gqr^: ^^'^Adsifd APHjmdUi! :

iJ^MI<drd^Kdd qqx qfftsi

dd-qqi'fd I ^s^^idifrfd«irddl<.m,l-

qwt adlAi qftqq^ dCl'ai.nlft '^qnqilTl^wf

' f»R, “ a friend," is properly a neuter noun as here employed.



9? II <S!
-
^HKTir<'d II

cR!n: TOW«Vl*4<!J*ill<Jld«h«Hl<d

^Tsn <Tf^ftiii siiw«t yly .iiT d

I cR I

W <,^W«islldr'('NtHd^l Tcl^l'M^rarM^ VJ^iHlMdll

RTRST^ RT^^T^Jh^r imiJJd^l

I<4^^ l *^ w| I BTOT-

ifi»Al<^ ?T<ra-

TTsrra T^^rPTfw^FTTc!; i TR*i ^hSti^mh ?rra%

*4-+i«jy«HW

d^i rtiRig dfa-rm i <’<inj| -^ftTld i

<TPn 4dldd inTl^di *4'H dll’ll

d 1m dd

i

dIR

i

ncd l <?H <l <id*^«Ul ^TR»^-

m‘)«a I (T^fin d«n;,(d<r5lfM<l!

^«^<'‘l*ld IW ^>f^-

dl^dRdif rdddTd rt^
'

Ri l<dm<,l i>!
l ’^^fe-

(Tf?[^t !i: ^ra^ftru: dl^fddit <fddr<l <f

7th conj., takes the atm. pada after 'g'^, Gr. p. 265.



^Trq^T^TFf^ I 7̂ ^FFTT^ffW-

fwf^ ''SrR ^TR rT^ fiRT ^TTWRt rrft
Cs^ WT a^n ?TfTm#^ifT5if7T^ h^-

^t^ftjpsf '^raj: <Qm<c|^tlTfVMm i rH^ >T^
wi^ratnrar^P^cf Tftr^R^rrfMi ‘t^-

P^iTTT^ftrraT cPn (Tt^nrr^TT stilsMi^mi'i ^rf^

Hf^^lfd TTft»#JT I ^
*nrr^i? fT?Jf

Tjsnfi? f^: fjp^tfti^timt-

fH I fn<TOitq^=n) id^ci i 5r-

«lidddl«^<iH!!i 5TrT wmt: ll'HirdVJ'MHIIs^ll'M

yS'MUrHrf l|li*i!'Mdil<^ drd«;(^d^: %'ft d\iym??)l-

•

dTaT<i4T fl^ m
diviT^di dm«^<.«n^l4 Tifrftrfh i OT*f«i

rdiPj^gHJssiyifydMdl I

<l'^dt^Hli »T^ g«^H|rd I dfw^
^TW’^PTtTst: T?ifeaifd I TI^ todi I >T^|^

qrftw ftt^t^TJprft



?!{ II II

HT-

jrfq ftrewsi I TRiwnnwnTiTmt^^
v3

HHi^dl '^KrJ-^f^dii <T 'ifii'«4dl(a ^ld<*l

s|i2qifn?ffTT^»?^li33J^ ^fiTdT4lN fH^-

cTWcT firf^uj ?rHm#^tT»PTtg%^

<Tre*T^FR%?T fdfgd l «^^iifdqi ^ fTd^Tdl-

rd~’^lRdlSl^ Mf<dr<<!! d l^dfa^l ?il=?rT-

dl<+id1i|d I d'H,=m^<!4i ^tftrgf^T dl'lfw-

utfl^iidRi^d^d, I R[%-

^ng-inTRrt:^ ^<gfVd^Tm.ij^-

nR^R^TJTRht ?T^* JRi (TftwraWR^-

ftirrctHI'dl'q '^TJfNn?rfipTJrfR!5-
nO

^ttRi ^idHiRu 5ii<!jR<*i rnRid^R-Kd

cHiR'Hr^d' fTT^ ^rRrtT d<d,d ld

WTi^ WTraf?T5?r i

TT^ 1 1Aid
'

qx ^*|gq I fef?> TTfdgpm i ^^i^figdt-f^
fdMTdl HI^<H '

fd^^<.H«r«l=hcrJ*l5!|:l< H^rafrlfTT

r: FT^^diRud ^-
1i<,f5lJ^ I ^ dWdr^diTftlfBrl^T ^ItrdiRtLl



II II

Tw^-^ld I-^d Tl^-q^ II rf^TWHli^

fT^si 1^^fM?illd ftmt ?rn5fT: HTf^^ I

f^-

wraTWTTH I (T^

\

PfMWinj,i?mr'Wi <N'=h^ti:

TryHiiTii, fei^ij'h hiM'UiI'H-**-

H«tm iwt 1 'tl'H |
V^**^^^^^^4 I

fk%ir I tm>i ^-
3nTra ^ ^fftrof ?rasff

' Nominal verb, from ?ftR, “ deaf,” “ were deafening,” the skies.

* “ Avanti or Ujayin making heaven of earth.”



II <^a,i^wi
'

<:

-

-qFcd

HtjjdXiim «’<'irdHi «^r«jtLi i rd^q

diiWRt <*l<*«?!l<*<rJ«*5H %i ^
s3

•KNI^^^ «lfddl+IM<ilrhr<rJehl«MH'l|d *{|<*'<r«<-

'dwiJTi'fe cRiTrejTJj: ^mra-

’Tm I ^rm *in«i-

?IT% ft^l^ji+wi MI<,'^'<(l«H=IIWfllfHrn ^i^-

cl^ STJtTsfhl^ SdiddS

niwfXs I cR ^Tdirfd^fd l^diw:

aim i[a awamfra: ^[QftaamrfN^ <Nm^dW|r

wi TiPasia ?R aa ^T^rnm^tTP^tfecTsrmrRmd'-

<JH*ir^>!l(di«(^a<*«*iMxr5«*i5?irHd4, mitrid^sM Wtfti-
s5 vO sj) sO

«rJ<*l<lRj^trJHydi^l<Umi<rimK'4|ld'Mldrc|<*yf<^R-

di.digR^i.m.NldOfd^rg^^dig^W i mdiK'Uidr

aajaraiaaiamai^Ta^aTwfaim^tfm^rfw^fe-

' Rasala is a name of various trees, but may be understood here of the Mango, which

blossoms in spring.
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JTTfir wjfll ^ ^<^HW*nm4=im I

m;^Tir<«h<i i HafP igtdTfti rd ^whsI'Mi

?lHTW(Tt lN«ll^<il *'#fRTi^
C^ C\ ^ v!>

3PTm I ^ <^^^^^c^ldMI lgr:%^-
sO

*4^'H<irg^HW^<| r<f | tj<lTl<^ l
-

11%

Ti i^^<a ipf ifTH

J|tN^«*Hl(*^^nfH ^VT^USnrftHRIT-

ip^^wTsr^^TJn

' Tlie following passsage presents some perplexity from peculiarities of construction

—

the long suspension of the connection between the governing pronoun and the verb, and

between the participle and the agent, and by the use of the indefinite past participles.

The sense will be rendered clear by taking as the leading phrases Tn' TJI»I

“Who shone as if created by the friend of spring,” i.e. Love: “He in his

distress (for her absence), through a wish to possess an effigy of his bride Kati, having

framed (fsH.-dl) (in Avanti Sundari) a certain female form.” Then follows an enumera-

tion of the objects of which he made the several members of the body, comprising those

to which the female limbs are commonly compared when it is intended to describe their

beauty : thus, (having made “ with the loveliness of the variegated lotus of the

pleasure pond her feet ; with the gait of the inebriate swan having formed her sportive

motion ;” and so on.

* B. has ^rnj^Trf^^, “ autumnal lotus ;” A. has ^TTCf^^ : but it should probably be

the variegated lotus ;
” or, the lotus the essence or pride

of the pool.”

» “ the victorious car ;” here means, “ the car of Kama.”

^ “ With the series of the steps of a palace (he formed) the three lines above the

thigh :” or, perhaps, a better reading would be, Pl* ;
for the

which is considered a beauty, is usually applied to lines on the abdomen.
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^ ^1f4^ct,i5 i^iSFi^^^:q^-5iiij'i 111

^i^J4^^d<**ld^^<*f^ldch|ch^r5^^IMi^lV^'^
Cs s3

^ITff ti'BW tif^4W I <(«(iH(r4 I <!d4?i fw 'yW M 'l^’

snpqsiTfhT^Sm gpintftftraT wsj-

^i«*<,CTm«fld'*'y4-MT dii*rm

%5nmf ^
H^RJt di>j^mn^<!! ^iwpjr

I JjTAiicfNr I

A^ITr»imri ^^n;qd'!(<,H<M I
't|

i rd%f wft^niT *FH-

«lftR d*< l^’h) *^<*^H;d l'^^cr^^l<^^q

H l draifl!! «!raw I W<3dldd fw^ d^Aifl

^^liajlddild HffiAdl 57t ^^’d^jldTdufdtAngfd-

IJtal •Mf<Wldt««ld<!4imiJriH'*(i fT^f^dditldlPd

<^rd<4<'Hr«^Ti d' rdgr)di<)d<d<?M w^ gif^d i qr

' «R^of?l!^> “ the Indian cuckoo,” called in the Vikrama and Urvasi “ Love’s

messenger.”

^ A. has *ii(9st4jviqiK4qii 4!t^qi<jt«i*iM j
B. 4dlcti|^^^i4jbq*ii>^. Neither can

be correct. The sentence requires, apparently, the verb in '•HT^> by which it is closed ;

and then another begins with TTT, or

* An explanation of the term tJILII liji. has not been met with : the sense is evidently

“ by singular accident or good luck,” as the experiment had never again succeeded.

m, the root, means, “ to revolve,” “ a revolving letter,” a sort of lottery perhaps.
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<-14 1 Pliij^ilrHH :

<.Nm?W I Jat'ft d<^iw

^rmr<flH l d<,T1Rl ^iwnfr

'jrtsqTW^Pn^r^
'^>J5

1

^TT

^wi TTft HFJRtfhn dt!*a1^i

^ll*lf^«lldl^wra ^d'ri4lif»'«l fsti^d I

Ir
I ^ ^TunRw^ i cnrt w^-

p?^djrirtd\dHl'l^r^** ^SFrrRRT-

3raf^ W( j I Hgi| I d*4«jrT|d r« fd

^t^iHTVTT%lmOT^d I >T|5Tfi^>ii HditrJ«h«rJ l-

iNPnt ^ddWinMy|«*<*l! ^SI^dfdM*!!!

>T5n^ Tljtld lfard I cT^-
Os

pTjnRtT«R^5R^ ^Rd(<di'Ml H’^«l>d-

<a'i<i*-S'i'''^'l ^S'rs5»iig<r5l«j|(n TTSf-

ItijdydHKd ly^ I l\d Id I dii^rddild TJjTT

(T^ diH'MIdld II

' 'ii|r(iM*iir|, “ acting as a net,” nom. verb, from ^|j|r|it|, “ a net.”

* Another nom. verb, from ^nd4, “ a butt or mark,” “ having his heart a mark for the

god with the une']ual number (five) of arrows.”



II II

i| si ^ dV^ I *1 4 r^yt '^TRt 5T 'sn^l

V!mNWM«Hi| 14^:

d^iRi ^1^^ Pfid HiS! i; sjid^dii^Pii-

^nft? I ^*fti JWtrnt Ti3r^:

rdrvirtKill d^MdiU-JH'md, ' <.Ndi’<l^l l »?TI-

dl<^'dr<«M*id<^'W ?i^dt ’stmT-

^ tph I mufd ^<01 •^1d d r^
'

d : Mfi^ i

Jim ^f'4im^d^»it rnTtw^rar Hf

^jm i du' Tmfii iim

rd' ljf^id l dirdi l *|M Wl^mi rd?!l«hi|«t Ji<rmd-

Jiw: TimiTt Jiwidlfilfd I

TRi^: '5rmm^nit?;i

-»^«MM<i ^<!id'm um id^d IrmJif %fNt Timqiu<!i

i: iyi>Tl<!! N'Hrrdddrdfii d'^drmmqi TmStftniii-

mSTHT «rddJiH*imd I Ji^HId

t|<sl I^Jf l^ldJ
^^ Hfl Hi*l fd I H mro: ^iwrf7%-

dremd^fll I.NPsl^^'HfdlUttT: 'MIMMiOTm^iT^ITI

^iRid i aiii :



II II

PdMKd^'d^ qwrqr q? triqw

I ?T?^ •srrfcwnjqjrfq KqtT?q'x^“id^ i

tTWFHwq^qq qiTT^N i qr-fq q^rft-

q!T d3ddl«h<Sdl(dgid^^T^Id'dd^^d I -d I ^^dU'M

qfqnsf qwi ^ qr^tcft tFTqwfqrRTJWft

q^Kfraqqtqci i -511 q^iqtftq^qqft:-

MRdM qqrfqq fqqqiqqqfr^ qqx ff

qfipqi ^rfq qrpq ^Idflid n

diq l di44 Kl'^ dq^qy Idqqqqq iq^ qftfqq

q^pn^rqrq qrfqgqsiT q^qrrn^^^WR^ q^j^: I

qftqqqqT^ qfcRqfr^
^^Hq^tqiqiq d^qqqrq I qi^dP-ldil q qr ?JKt

Pdfdl'W wwR ^^fragqr ^B^tqq-

^qrqrq <iddi^d =[«!m 0:41 -d (<d ^ 1n 1 qr

HFwnqff^ «41«Jidi'Hi ^ffq^Rrfw fqfit-

^t^ra^qqqft^ ftswr jffqT^^qr iqqpm-

qqqrqt^aiT qjjq 1 qqrrq^q^qqqf^a^?^ qqf-

q^^jfd^WqpsqT %^tq% q^fqiqqnqq qqqiq-

qiiq^ qq q qqr q^^qfq^
1qq% dd^'

»?l »|<i <'il»qiqTqT>jf^qq^ (qq

' >!?• with prefixed, implies, “ to favour,” “ to bestow as a favour ;” as in the

text, “ he conferred upon them both the faculty of remembering their former existence.”

G



cT^ f?:5r^^wmTO^ °i i'(!i-Mr'^4 i <<irqddg.H^qm-^

4'*
*<'Mdm!Md5im^<rS*4ld«l rc|<,^^<d<) l ^|5r-

mijvjfVidiSd !ijwajmi”ftTjf5^R^^«nimi qR^rq

<5yj*iRv, i<^<<^<.+(>ijlR^dM^d^y*<diRd(dd^'d-

I fTW (TqTfwWTTFpq^Rff
vD C\ v3

+)'*<'M I dti^'ri H i I <]f Olft^ d qW I-

W «<i l »j
'd '̂^V'mrMd ifd

?rrRT d<ld^^f?qdTRT yRs^jJitd fTOr^^ntTRr

^rotfe ''d
'

fe ''4t <;,̂ fl^i0q d ig^TT i Pd wffrnif-

T?!rrfH ^1% ^T^nu tiwr: viQiHnM(Vn.qd, •

dH^S d<,^- (^^'dJld ?mrn-

I Rii^j'gldl^t r^mui dl<!Jdr<dil4lM-

rd<,^ i
¥l^u!!fd :’qw<girMd iViqi ^Tdlgqi

^r^ i Pq I fnqg Rd q^g^nn

>jVfqqtqw-^d I I

d^dld(rJI<(ddlMd«l< I q^R^-ad i wfq-

?Tf?T '^;qfH qiwt qfh I ^fqropi

<i>d«*4 f^qri^mr M'^raqiqi

’ Nominal verb, from “cool,” “cold,” 3d pers. sing. 1st pret.

* First pcrs. sing pres of ^»T, “to kill,” in the passive voice.



II II

H<rJi|l(dV<i:

dlM^fd I dWI<<^H<!!Hldl«?1

itHd^H^fl ^I dTafddTTI^ UddiHK IfdFT^flTt

#.fi» fdi i

dT^^ r<di'l

^

*^dld^^^l^ <^l^TqTT^di?^ ^^df

cri<M d l^d;;t I dUd I d)d IK^fl I Hd^dVil.*!) I Bj)

Pd’fldrf
1 ^»IR: dididl^ld'dl ^ ^-

tbW »tRt ?rfwfh ^fWdirR: I firnstr:-

'dl'dld«^ldid^<f5ldlddddlddi: ^TR ddidIddit-Rrr

<TWTH didKHdd ?ra!t I fT^-d r'riH’d.^l <,«!*!! Id^ s3 sO ^

RTl^fVcIdRTdblddi iH<Jld*Li

<ddm I dU4dl*Udl*!!fJ^tl<ld«l«UdM^ ^fdTnd-

1^*4)«^d tJcsiMMiMdi iHddd^mi-

m^Udyd-^milldl dl«^dfVdiHldrd

d<ij«ddi:fdf<:(rJ(i<:»il4!s41*i'=i<;^iii<iiJ<,'W'^f(H!id<V«-

fe^<! l fHdt fd^'^fd rdR«<HdrddWdw1d l Hdr>d-

cTf ^!ItT-

I ?T^T ^rfMTJmdrftt l ^
Hd<.l<rJ|diddil<rJdH«I d'd^ldiiddMI H<Md^lf^d



II II

WTlRlrRT f^: ?n ^Tf^-

hr: Rfw dTHK.I 'M -qHH I

dRCRd^ R^ HR HRHHfMtriMrd Rf^

^ dRR|0 I ?fh Rf^RT HKHWIRcT I Hfe

R^qt^Ri RttR rRRT wft-

JRt RR>iRi: nnsn fR RR% RRT^^^HHn fwiRT-

RI^RTRHHjl I RRfRR 'hfi.Rifd Rdl^l d'»id:

RirlRRRIWcf RRT %RtRR f^^RRRTRtRRRRH-

RtR fRRTRfdH^RHIRHT HT ^ Rp^RiRIR I

HT ^RdMt HTRRRi lfj^ HTR^ HRrrfd I ^IRR:

gpRlRT: RTH%5T:
•

dRRRRHRTR'HRRig R: RWt RT
vO ^

RRT#‘ Hl^ftrorfR I H|^R1HRHHsMM (\l(tHR^H-

HRRTRTRT: RRT 'R^^7RTVT R RT^ RRTfRRRRtRRT-
s9

RtfR I RTRRfRRiTRRJRRRfilrrRRRRTRiTt^HJ^CT

RRRTl^-fR RR RWITRRtRiR^RRHR djaid

pRTlfRRtRTR RERiRRHRf'Rdt RRRl I RR R#^-
RRTRf^WR^RRfRfRRR^VRlR^
RRTRRraRRTTR R RRT#R^R%fR%R ’sftRRRRi-

fvT^¥, “ a quantity or abundance.”



II II

<1

^ <;>c;iH l (d<j4rc)^t^'^gHr.id%^lftr
wrt Wt «<.*iH!d'»if^dird ^q^dqu^^lfd

d l PdHMM ^ ^
Wtfti5r^h?T*IWT!TOT IffinrTTf^ ’Srt ’ST^

^ JHHr-ddrddWd: ^<.^*<r«]^(!4<r!*4R|4dl ^fll4d-

*<<ddm

I

'

dd ig^d Mg r^'tl l ^H IHd :

<N d l^d*< ivjl ^ l^iildi

TTwr ddi'i ^i^rf f^irnri (^m<!! <f tnra; i

^ rdSldtlTim^tdl^H^dlf^dirdilldiird^ ftri%-

Tnm^tT^g5TT5i i=w^^rdd'VK4irMdt»^Htfh

I T:id^i^d «*dJii<!»l>w.wf

Tdddil'^wi 'dHT^ I

y<sMWWimUi|iddir’c|<^f^T^>T^-

wra fuddd^^ ITO: gf^TO^BSzi fdwt% I

•fem W'dH^rHdldlJIdl'MI Tl1^^-i+(dldl

I ^ IH <1 *
1 1 fdV^h* ^WT-

HfTITTOT

fd<rdd*<'<^ltft «MN^H I ^ H^^dX Trfa

Pdiafd rR ftmfe I



II

T?5ftn^
•

Hi><irT< :yB ^M'i i '^;wrar w

Ti^WNf^TftRr fM f^-

ftwrat II

^ TT3nn?5?f r*iimk^?T

TRW TPBITR:

«^l^<r*i|HHLi WgHt-

BFi %^fW ^i^<*i<jBi<'‘i: BwfiTOT ^ wrr-

jJVRt fwWhBW I WT^ TiPWft-
s3

Tifm finpTfr^RH Tira-

€tW3l ^TOFTcT ^nSrjsl l
-

cr?^^(3^5nfB%»T TTt^-

Bi^rrsTrtiri^
Cs

wifsili^ (T^^itct: xfftsnrmsT^^B bt%5

^rqftBTC xrf^g

‘ Jugglers and conjurors, especially if religious mendicants also, commonly carry a

brush made of the tail feathers of the peacock, ft] fo^cfil •

may mean “ violently.” Going round rapidly is a common practice with

Indian conjurors.



II II

<1

I cT?^ fwi f^-

«<H«!l Wfr: WSfITinT <H<,ir^4Klf^fRN^f^-

TRt»n 5RiPiTt I ipira 5[f^^^-

<f^MfflHI<ra I cmt •wm

sO Cs

I <T<T: mWKMIH^ >R^TWinW]RWf-

WT iwri>i<3^»!<iniidR Tra^p^^rear airn^

<Hdi<^44l^dddiHyd’ ^-

ddilir^fisjvi) Tift^ aiy\ifild; I ?lt5 d"^<dlft!!<*-

i^«*H^d'd^!i<ll|dlPd«liyn<JrMai%3RrPTOlftiJn-

5RTI% «d1<^l<^H^«m: ail 'I'^'d Md'd lid ftd'H-

•Hll^s^'Hld aS flRIflRdl ^RnRapfT^ JRX: I

<Nmg^ •fxi ijhtffeidq ’j3t'naRT5^t’55Trfe-

HfddS! I an?5%5^.f(l rT^rf TRI-

H-^rI VR^ tdfa<ldT

(T 3FTTO I

rHu^^dO^rRiMtsi^irtcn ^•<OH(<i,ara! i

tNdl^d:



s}t II II

's;^:

tft

^35ITO^-

"^Id^VjHciricj^rllTl ’STR-

^ ^r^ro: II

^mm II



(I ^:5rfinT^rft?T ii 8<i

^Tft*TcTfH^*WTOT I ^
^ftdT^T

sIRH^T^: IMa>f**4<,l*fl* idrMK.M'Jlufldi^HW I

r<ft)^i<^ Hr^M
'
^d^dT I

ff I ^ 3PT?5r

nf^ftws I f? »rf5^[^n w^tfirra^i-

IT^ ^^fi|^*<ydl«dHddd-

^M*j,7ti*4<:w II fTfT: firatTfe

<s<i^l^l^fqd 'TOWTOWt

‘ “Tliere is nothing belonging to me Jlr^IlFl' which is not yours”

* TT^- “ This lip,” 5[^, being in the nominative, rejecting TJ substituted

for Visarga, Gr. r. 41. TU^*r?5^1T?, “that breast;” the infinitives '^^rfxTiT and
\ O \>

'Wlfijy^-fjlrt, under the influence of have the sense of the passive. The wliole

pas.sage, which is somewhat obscure, lias this purport :
“ Witliout my consent,

this lip, which is the relique of the salute of the mouth of Saraswatl (the goddess

of eloquence), can not be kissed, nor can that breast to which Lakshmi has been pre.ssed,

be embraced by any other.” The commentator says this identifies Eajavahana with

Vishnu, agreeably to the verse ^TnV^IT 'rJ5V4H)^^ ^ “ on whose

countenance dwells Vagisa (Sarausw'ati), and on whose bosom Lakshmi.”

* “ Decorated with crescents of flowers ;” her hair / forming an additional analogy to

tile peacock’s tail which it surpasses in beauty.

II



MO II II

ctiMWTVW-

fia^rakHTf^ I fT^iwWrrnn ch i ':}^tMi »j%

frit: ris ri^Fprftmfenirit ^sfesn^-

HrMga^nd nrn^ui
'

ctT I wq ?i^ Tjra^rrra^

4J<SV! fvi (4<*!!<^<IH nt

M

I « w'ii<i«»i I stif;, T.i^'ti'Mi I fnH'flffiii'M

^NMi-MlTimiHnWMOdfil^ ftmririffTftr^ WTT-
nD

Jr5#^*dMRMd<*iil<^df3KI<*^d«rai rW.^dlfal.O ^ sD C\

ftriiT: fT^WTRfrnt I d^'jHIdfd*!^-

' Tlie reddish fofii?!! filaments of the kadamba blossom (nauclea kadamba) denote

the colour of the Up. C. substitutes “ pentapetes,” which bears a red flower.

Ajayapala.^

® “ A swan.” A. and C. have SKd aUcjilll^t "> the other two as in the text.

^ “ As if seized by chains of the beams of the moon, mistaking him (Rajavahana) for

the white lotus,”

‘ “ With loosened throat,” “ aloud.”

** 'iirrt<t;tM*llT[iri^Irflnrri5f*TTni. The distinction of present (flf^lH) and future

being disregarded (by them).

^ Throwing themselves upon the ground.

" The attendants on the inner apartments.



II II N't

-ilMKHirq firo-

T^rM^Hrt|ft%: siTq H
in: M i MHi m^ -iP^chm i: (li nTp^^f

^'^IVi <<i°ir«u«^!^^^ MU4 i^ c
|^ fM I ^B^rrfir-

M H I *1 ^T

mi,n<rJ>4m<!4t wrenn^: i <*'nr«^H_«d<.^i Trm^^rfR

wt^ttrt I irs?i(T xif^-

W^MdfildfHJ|*<H l4vn<;} | I

f^T^n^JR >^^^^i!^J«^lQ!g^^d^gl <j : ^iT^ 2^

^gilSdilsuSd dlggfRNVj^ ^WTmSi

TR^^RRHR^ I ^RHR^:
Rfipjftr: fl f^WUdNiHfdftsi dTRMg'HdVTJ^

W dRT ^Wr ifflf^ ^Mdt’MI'Mi: WRl^-

ftrfH wn!!Mr<rtirM<,i f<n!.n' ^.h i hih^ Rud ii^^-

dlH^I^Id II

^midT-

* T?r3Tn*r^T?« ** recollection Wcis produced in him :” he recognised Rajavahana as

the friend of Pushpodbhava.

^ -eiNririrt is said to mean the whole compound implies, “ One whose

divine (or superior) nature is falsely ascribed to him by the foolish people of the city,

overcome by his dexterity in contriving various kinds of deception.”

’ “ Bearing the marks or lines of the swan and the lotus (his hands), fanciful lines in-

dicative of good fortune.”

* TTff, vocative of 'Tr?T> “ a girl,” “ a young woman.”

* f'ln^fl'Il-Sh “ having heard tlie news, were grieved.”
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IdiUmij^'I'fd^l d liflWI I^Tl il'flW^l R^S I

17^: I ^ cmxi»wig,^n.rii^«m<: i

^IR<«i^H<>rij| l d’ U^lirafilO
d^gld

Mi.'!!^S'**i ^ ^ trsm^ tri-

ttRsihh

1

4 fd Pajvn^f^n MW 1 l<^<,*d d«'!t>idjf^d^HI’5-

;d^i^\i jifql4?:<0Pn^TqRra n?M-sid-nR('tiw i R)Hi^<

i gwr^^Rr Ri^»Ai

Rif g^re^RiCT : TiT^ •^<;t<^H<;.Rd

RrR^f yn(fd<ddidifdidi ^TTfTmfPmnRwn^
C\ C\

HlMddi TO^RfNT*ri^W5MTRRft ^ifWRfm-

infi#^'gTi^fd«m<(i| ^<o?i<*555-it*<<i4y:ir^

nfiTfSRiRrainRT RiffiRr ^tfi?!!: ^To^if^ifd

n^m4i<!!=n!5d '^<!sq*A<!n I ^ n§,lfn^*«iiR5«iii-

•m*4=iyKH«+<ns<)idMmfd4HidiRi^: ni^Rri ^

* “ Becoming his partisans through his beauty.”

^ Part, of the passive of the desiderative form of “ to kill.”

* “ Protected from hunger and thirst by the power of the jewel of his crest hidden

among his hair.” See p. 22.

^ This is variously read: A. B. . C. ^^J>T3C^%^iWT: ,
and I). E.

. The last is perhaps the best, “ by whom the trembling (of the earth)

was occasioned by the multitude of his army.”

* Third pers. sing, redup. pret. pass. v. “ he was taken.”
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<l^<f^ftfd I <Jd«fi^<=fcHtS •g dfw^dirM^N^jJid,

HPdld^i^*

*

!!^^ ?Tm IPT^ ^SWTTW

ufTO^sjTTR^^I^ Wg f^fid gi'<) i m.dM^.fq

gif^ «|imdw I ^rfM:: wr dim^H+iidiw-

dr<^ fdiP^d,

iginft d<^«'*|| <JMId'4 I rRg

dtlHl^fld^ f^WTglltT^g^t 'Sld«!nrHdl*W^

fg^nt: ^n g fddf^dd-

TTiRTi^ Pdlla^fd I dimA 'jmftg <ldddd^il

« ^rf^vrafinrat: ^gfutd^^

*4 1d H Pd «iPMddi’^dl M M«a^^d ^mqwnpftg: I

^d Pdl^'^rM 'jldni ^
‘ The pret. indef. of the causal of “ to join,” with prefixed, “ he did not cause

liim to be disjoined (from life) to be put to death :” so also
“
to lead,” is in the same

tense, “ he caused him to be taken,” “ he sent him.”

* This is explained TSrf^umifiT^l . It implies, apparently, “disregarding the will”

either of the princess or her father.

* “He caused to be announced”—3d pers. sing, indef. pret. causal form of Jfl!]r, to

count ; to compute the proper hour for any rite—to be proclaimed “ by the Gauakas,”

astrologers.

•• Kailasa, the mountain of Ekapinga (Kuvera).

* “ A runner,” “ a messenger.”

^ is here used in the sense of “ elephant-trappings.”



Tjspraw TTr^iT-

II

tRi?w»>i^ ^im I % ^wftt

A^mA iVk^^ Hftrfti-

wfi’Tfwrfed’TOard: I tnfdrra rR nftt

I 111% >T3re? ^tl^nfiR^rnTfcRTT ^IcftfcT I

cn^ R I q r<^1 iiiu) f^rj R TJ#-

RT^'e^TW %R2r:

RR fwvt: iTfTfn^ i wr-
Rc^fm ddl^*<R*l I ^RI# ftRpra%1ft 5tt-

' Third pers. sing, redup. pret. passive v. “ to lead,” “ he, the prince, was led.”

* “ Having the ichor (indicative of his being savage or morose) dropping ('^fiCtf)

from his temples,” X|4!d.
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Pm i It! tHid •qfafa dM^ldT

I nfa^d ^
I ^ i^R^T ’^M«^^M^^Md^<'^ JRtTR-

rHMdtimMr>ri^-<.o' f<gi^M îr^M« r^-<n r<,<^rd-

^*

*< lO^<H'qraT.rt I ^Rrftrra f^?RT

(TT ?RT iM<-^m<a^f gSTHT^'

iH'fadlfa Wlft<fld’a''<iftftt:

^RTR:

i^nf : ^T m<,M'«M|5'l<^

rd^l^PMiMI I »adfHdM| ITOTU

WRra *IW^M (R 'mfTrlf I ^RT^-

nftrtRRff -stit^T^RT Tiiw^gfWMi ^mr^-

II

dfel%^ WRft

' “Clierishing hatred against Naravahanadatta, the son ofVatsa.” Both

those princes are the chief persons in the collection of tales called the Katha Sarit-sagara,

of which the first part has been published by Professor Brockhaus, and must have been

the heroes of popular narrative long before, if the Megha Duta be a work of the age of

Vikramaditya, as the story of Vatsa and the princess Vasavadatta is there alluded to.

^ “ In the sky bright with clear moonlight.” is the pres. part, of the

pa.'sive of “ to cleanse,” with and prefixed.

^ B. has JTS’, which is allowable, but the others agree in TT^.

* The sentence seems to require one or two words to complete the sense
; as,

HftTPTd'rfl or JlftilTIridlT WT TTST^ most of the copies agree in

leaving in the nominative without a verb, and all in omitting any specification

of the speaker in the last clause. Such elliptical construction is not uncommon in Sanscrit

composition.
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wr%^iTSTr: ^nfiow^TPnrarfi^

^WTfTRT^ %Tnfq<i^<<**»^<*lfl»!!T
C v9

<w«r<tiXvi ^ sms!d«'m4im-

td^wTfd II

%fTri; <1^ Jnri%5m?pWlT70t CN^dl-fvW
<Nd<ldH«)d^d I «^<,*^<J^«I-I^^d^^^<-

tT HPdV^i) ^-
w»*nnfi; i i m <!MI il^d''*d n^miI

*AT'^rad I ^rn^^^unn ^itri

fl^ *i^Hd>wr^dl ft'l^l-

dy)d(d<d I TTJTprttS^ fiTTpr «»icn=5fl-^ \ vd ir

R;J<I*«I AsJl^fWd' I ^IRt-

finwit*w?fTT«r-

uRfd «ii|<<!4^J ly

A(Vid*iA»^^ ^
'

df^dl*qt »J3rT«ri I drtSJ^nMAidll^td

Pddii "^ Inf

d

md *di<lmditA 4iTnHqQ4,im\.

' The Nakhara is said to be denominated Bank in the vernacular dialect, 'Wt=^

^fiT ^TIMT'^i' Bank, in Hindi and Mahratta, signifies “ a crooked dagger.”

^
"^^^cnVtWI) “ by whom the elephant driver was displaced.”

^ *ici^xi:.

*
r<4JJ^I<T> “warring or contending with” XT^, with prefixed.

‘ chtfitlo “Vaijayanti Kosha.” A. has otnyAl*

® is said to be a lance or dart with a curved point MPg^lt

one with a broad blade, •
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M^HMIKMYfipT: MflHtjMd : I

¥W^dt»'RT^gTrfH-

VTWWfq^iT^ qftf^ II

=KHc<4l«<!JMlP<!!m<: qv P^JV|^^^-

'qn:

<*

*f<!d^PdP'l«<Hdi!H.: Mgf^^:
^d^^dd

'

M T mk.i^'s-

PdB<rd^«i»<S<i^
'

d TRfftRT n%5T T^-

M<^!H>qqKqIld ^ <.Ndl^d ifk ^drafe:

Tl1%qTPdd^d^gT:'nHH Ig|U|<R|^Mfad I

’SlPl.dc^iM Pd^dPdHW MldW^I'^VJ^d

^niPnPd I ^NgTOM^Ildt^r^ 5P«^M?n-

dd^dlHq+Hstldii! 5fft*q««l^*ldlHfll V5Tftl-

dUsqqi -Mi-riPidl TTsjnq: h Trqrg fsT^TW ^«rt-

<S<^N+IMdPr5d dJl^idl^dil'itl'JrMlW^iiM! qi^fll

' Tlie commentator seems to be at a loss how to explain A . has

I ^ ^7q%SfiT^«rf?TR^. As the person Dhana-

mitra is of a fair complexion, with light blue eyes, he may be supposed to have light hair,

tliat which is of the colour of the cyperus grass, or of corn, a sort of straw colour. In

MSS. B. is explained “blue grass,” “Cyperus,” and

“ a blue gem,” but no authority for the latter is cited.

^ “ Dispersed,” “ scattered,” n) Tfij.

* “To be received by as (as friends tlie assembied kings),” TJ'ifaitii.



^

^ 3% I ^'ftrw ^ tRt dHw im n>^ ^
df^f<%?T TTtJt!! ^T)g [^<rd*<^dt ^-
rd’4j$ !^HM<ldS<*d J

lt ld^^Mddmd^i^d^ f#
ft^dlidddKI TTSHTOIT

trt«ri**(*il<5n *TRT^^ ^i'n<,«ri^(trJ-

frg|T fdq<MM d^M^K.d*4l ’Sm-

^Tl fdfiTMn^TT»d'ilwf<) «tld H^ I <d*A<a i
nO sO

5iir5!^»T%r g Ri^d^A^ai ^lit'n-

JTHT itftrttw I ^»ftt ^trfN^sTiv^ffsirr:

^^TJRcf Tj^fwnji: ^flind:^ di*ii'MH»5^?f<T

d^i^d’ ^iyretTP^iWtfiR^i cTh:

'iw finR^iwrarnTOii:
^ n9

^WPit <jidmdM-

<TpiT5p#^^ inm: inwt
iTsra ^«ra;

«l

' The Indian lig or banian-tree affording a cliaracteristic and appropriate hall of

audience among its many stems.

^ “ Wliite or clear as silk.”

® B. C. E. have l^^ftTHlTiR, “ with exceeding delight.”

< D. E. have Tfffri*(l*Vll«

.

Ml

^ Third pers. indef. pret. atm. pada of ^»T, “ to join,” with prefixed, “ to direct or

appoint.”
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^ aft d<i«idW ftatwrnngrftat a^-

ftwin^ a ftaa^'faft afi'd^

df^viiwtiai: dira<feldM: 1W I dlrM^f^'Sqa^HQfa-

fta H^ftrifd ffrf^ ^'triMdl aaaamia^an-
^•^igwafd d^XKiH» m«i I aftaar-

aarfaaaataaaraarraf rrraa i

C\ sD

d i Pdftd^Mdfld :^ ftaRT: 10^ aw-
•aO ftw <:a I r<j t^at^^^^da^ aftar-

aftaraftaat ft a a^ftAai ftp^a ^araxftaa i

^raiaT^pmraaa faraaasrsft i aft-

cftaaiaA I dAdi<.i anaaa^ aiarfaftaaaarr-

aftr d I< âfdi:'^ft
'-

^dTCftiawa iaTr afad^a^ird

dl l <1 i aftafta a ^
ai<iH4ja«<iaTdA: a r«^d^v!admnfdd<a^a i ft ft-

dmdaaaa.

' a ftia aarfiaaaarlaTpRncaTajT-

X

' “ Desirous to know,” derivative of the desiderative of aPUi “ to know.”
\>

* First pers. sing. 1st pret. of verb, 10th conj., with ftf prefixed, “to see.”

* Verbal derivative from the desiderative form of q5H,
“ to gain.” Gr. 296, “ Desirous

to obtain,” or, here, “ to know.”

^ Third pers. sing, indef. pret. atm. pada of '^f^, with arfW prefixed, “ to salute with

reverence.”

* “ Crowding, or coming in a confused lieap or crowd. “ indiscriminate,”

and TTHT, “ going,” used adverbially.

I 2

K



Rt I RT ^
RrItRR RTW^

1
^igRf RRPT RRt-

nRfqr-

5iTTprfinnra tRt i RRTRI
l^%r^a!RfVng^iSR^R^«fl^^^^*^^:H |

l^(^ I

Q (J5(3Y1aV'
)

TIRtniR I TJR ff

HR^TWftr^ * ^RtWR^RRTRR^^R ^tRTfrfpn-

(fHTRl^RT fRRTfRTO ft-

^qpTfd^^R
'

RRTf^^R

ft: ^rarnjRRRwfRinRt riwtri ^ppftcrrraRT^

feRT^TSFRMR^IRroRR feftgTRRRR^R^ R
sO nO

RT^ftRRT% ^t3T^R% R^f^rfR^ft^R ^dijBRIRR-

‘ “ Renowned (f^W) for kindness (RWXTTlf^) to those who are anxious for future

felicity,
’’

sErtwTffNni ’5iT%7.

^ From this and the preceding similar passage oRh^f^raTJJTOft^^jfin > it appears that

having a suit to prefer a woman let her hair loose, and that it was long enough even when

tinted with grey MTc^ri^lll. to reach the ground.

^ Tlie meaning is somewhat obscure here, but it seems to be “ Holy Sir.” “ This your

slave Kamamanjari represents to you that I am to blame towards her: my fault is thetiAi-l.,
J

-f discharge of^»y duty.”

^ Acts tending to promote bodily perfection, health, grace, beauty, and the like.

^ ^VtJ here means “ the humors of the body,” wind, bile, phlegm ; RTfT?T, “ the diges-

tive faculty ;” VTR, “ an element of the body,” flesh, marrow, blood, &c.

®
'^T^, “grammar,” ^R, “logic,” ,

“ philosophy:” “a superficial instruction in
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irarsrff HHg-drui ^ifhnf^f^PTRt

^rf^:

<*i^indc(,if<(fl: ^^iwiig»aiMym«!i i

<s;mi,n<!JHi^j^H«idHi I q'^i i

^

i

:

IWrfdJm ^^RTWrq^ I Wt IFTRIR tT^TS^t-

JTlsflif^di'ii d rfd^m^»’^yi faivjt -jirn I
j

i<i Pajigr-

ll^RTrfwnSTRT^-

5^Hls!d«li|l»jMHirM <!(g«U4^>;ir(|iA<li USyd’^1*!!

5n Jii*Ml«*<iMJid i

dilHHldi^ I ff

«^^^'ft»S\WdV*J5md I

v

' “ Through knowledge.”

* *‘ Arts of wantdnness.”

’ Exhibition of her at public festivals in handsome attire

and well ornamented, ^TT^Tjnrrftnrr > *Sc^^‘rtl-

‘ Securing success in the performance of songs and the like by tk*.words. or^plaudits

»if paptiMmo ag^ood^ttpwti.

^ Spreading of her fame by those celebrated in such arts; that is, by musicians and

the like.

' “ Talmists,” “ fortune tellers,” and the like, giT^^efi: Hinf^cjisi;, “ Vaijayanti,”

from oFiTPtT, “ the end of what is done,” “ fate,” “ fortune.”
c

'J'he explanation given by the Commentator A. is, 'U'^Tri

^ xrRiwi% «tft-

ft^?T Kf^^TTv^T wnr^^wif^: it implies, apparently, compel-

ling payment before a friendly magistrate or a court of libertines.

y^d{P\
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^ifnrr ’ikr’trt f^^^v i'^Tq^^^il i ^-
^ ^^Tn%!F I

Dfel^v^<') l,lPn!!WIHIV!l*yrt)l4j\i I c|
l «j;Hi<-

jn^^TWf?f I H Pdy I Pd (M'S! I Ph'Si^^i.h-

«)4i’5H'5«Xiqi*t Pq-qiJ^ ot: iN C\ C\

irftj^irrra qfd^Tiidq H wf

:

+tl^*H(^«(ii‘tl aj Ill'll I<i'=}^f^ I I *t'H f^ri*'i<4i

Hd IH'fdfqf^d

HrnitiHjHnuqMqi n^Puri:

H 1 I f<;,(i I tiMi f^rqr-

T??5pn »Tftt dHdW iq ^qifn Ptjtid T nr

f^T^qr ?ii w 3Rt »%qi q>q» ifd^>rq^’T liwT^JitT

‘ 7THI here means, “ a libertine.” f^: HTnft; •

^ The words least usual in this passage are thus explained : ^UlMri l^TUTT,

^ =rf^RT^: > “with those who keep off calamity,” or XJ'JI^Tsill^f^Tnn^t

’

“ chief persons, whose commands are like those of the king.”

* “ Having repeatedly weighed the certainty of their fulfilling their engagements.”

^R^>-->qf ^ »j5t ;
that is, ^T^tWWFIWT

^3^ ^T ^if '^iVpiW 1
“ supposing the damsel being loved by any

one should be detained in his house, how is she to be recovered ?”

^
lP|1ria)i'l,

“ maternal grandmother ;”
Ijld^lri'l W HTipRT, “ Vaijayanti.”

^ Third pers. sing, indef. pret. passive verb of “ to bear,” here with ^fw, “ to be

spent or passed.”

’’

35^^ ’ "51^ <+*11 |in «R»I ,
“ her poor relations.”

®
“immoveably resolved.”

^rpq^, JdTWfTT.
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<1

^rqc|
| «g(^ I ^ <Tn#fI

rRt: H<ji«s)Mmm: Iirat p^iwn^ '5^.flrfhR|

^S^fcT +ii»j«*w)Hi»T%n I w ^ Hsr-

I^ XUTTOWI 1TO ^-
Tin^n: i^lTnTid i i ^ ^

farf^TnfH ^TRf^ ^fHKi ?ihr-

lH^1^^(^rn»5?f>JJ1>4||Wrfirfl^t«IHMI H«hrll^=l

imiwdiPcT I ft^ <T?5n: ?n nfism
-=sr

i- htsf:.

ilH^lllii.Hdirddi'dnM^KditAPi: ^riTTSTWFTra ^
«l^'yM<l'4*ld|Jnd'=llilir<(it;

i-|
13 OV,- - ft ,

'

’5rr technically TT^ is inserted.

' A name of fire.

^ “ So distracted was she,” a nominal verb, from TJ*T«T?T ,
“ out of one’s mind,” 3d pers.

sing. 1st pret.

' T^Tf, is said to be gathering fruit, flowers, &c. by climbing up a tree.

“ is their collection near the ground.”

* The three objects of life, passion, wealth, virtue.
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'•O

fn^ ffir Sftfn w^rr jpsnrnwnft-

VRmi i^X \

^ (T^ TRilTlTli '>|Wf I ^
^«H^rd^^OrK*<: WHIMMHUWiara ^•'^^iTTR-

?T?reTV%^ ^nRRcT^ I IRRR-

•dl’S«hl*il«n ^Tft<Tr*ft

q
I <djRreH fd^TI I r^didBf

4

^ f^iR

Tl^PTMR

M<.rd^ i <: wsthr:

^td*^^d<^R4^^Rc^^<;>d<^*^ l ^l*^ : ^^Rc)
^

^d^^mH I
l^

l
-

firotw Mi iui cR ^^ Kl^I^ «T(T^-

W I 'dilufMI-

HirdHVJWTTfH s!li=Id^Ntn^5Fn^f!iI
sO f G\

R TRftj ^ 3fT^ I d**tR ^-

' This is put interrogatively :
“ Is it from such a person that knowledge of the com-

parative force of the three objects can be expected by your reverence ?”

^ Third pers sing. pres, of IfiT,
“ to make exertion,” with ^fif and intensitives,

prefixed.
Vcj ^

® “ Demoniacal misdoings,”
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r: #-

rq^HTcT^
XMHTtsBIWtFTfw ^ I Ri^MI 'Rr-

fi=n§ Rts^ I ^

<«J<!!lrH4:^

'

;i
H%fM?:fdV!.i|^<»|<^ ii^ -qf^T?]^^ qTq%

m,'H ig i <w' wnfqntspq-

^q55HH!!*<y<H<0<,dl(H*ll«TOVl7l71^'Wqc|^r^ ^roq.

u^iq I ^ fqftrewmqftq: qrerrfq qqifq

d^rfqi ^qrfq ^rwrfq ^siPh jfhTrfq ^55^1^-
^tfq TTRqi: ^mrqrrfftfq 1 fqs?^crfqftTqq?yTq

qfwqr^ MfqilHKHI^dl dWW /

HiHdd, I w q q qqf^qqW qcn-

^TOtnqr Ttqqhqt ^wqqqq^ 1 qm vlmui^ Cs

q: qtmtqrq ?fq 1 qrnT^feqqidqdw<j4« 1
-

<rJ*IK<*ldiirHdd'=i^rd«^^M'i[?llid^q,^*aHR Td
(HTT gqqiqfqq (HjfqijfqqdT lldWJ|<JtWq-

qTTT% qhqr aifq|Mddt<i^ ^qfdqqqft^treq Tig:

wiTO^d, qq faiddi^q^ H'Ndi

qftqd •i|>Jl<d II

?<

y

‘ “ Sj^nding on proper objects,” rfl^nfrl^^, ^TPTT^^TJT-
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tfar f^rar^nn?

fT?TFrairn»pr»5^ Trnroht^ i

^fi:d^**ur«j'i<5T ^tt:^-

isrrft: irnm: irsr^stwFrr

d*irmiHTOT I

^TT^ 3^<.I!fl*l-J«i| I ^ T:
iTI1<V!rdrd^d T^-

ITisTTW^ ft^ fcT H dd^dd

TPJRmmsrr^iFT ?ffri^ ?ji

^nnw Tra: TTOWt*»56RRBW^ ^

ddl^Mfvifw i^TWmSd^ H l dP^rM I

ftrar^T idHTOKif^ i h ?ntT ?twr^
^Afd* I ^Rfnr^ ^d^ H^?jl

tT^ ’RTH HfRFT TRI^ ^Vlf^Pdd^

cWd n^TFTHrft^ I ^PdU'^'dW Wrc»TT

dif I •il^qTHd ^UTT-

I^ d'«'H’ajdd*i:w^H^^TCi ^fwrreft-

' Third pers. sing, indef. prnjt. of JJfH,
“ to bow,” with U prefixed.

^ “Arose,” 3d pers. 1st prfet. atm. pada of '^T, “to go,” verb, 3d conjugation, witli '3'^

prefixed, substituted for tlie radical vowel, Gr. p. 213.

* “ Thou boastest
;
liaving kept clear of or avoided the sage Marichi.”

* “ United with its own faculty,” that of beguiling an epithet of IpT

passion.

^ B. has ^f% (t, D. the reading of A. seems preferable.
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«(iH<^mirH WWjTirl I

n^m<a ^paira^^tnftt: 5pnf»=rctir^5rBf i^ft<njf%:

unHIfMd* *aT^wy^ d'Kr4l<.--4^H >

T3iTOtqn^ fd IIwriv n̂ «UH J-|J Hl<ldd-

jg(H%m<M( «jim!id<jichdrM ^xnsra i 'srtw ’^wr

(vi

P

mf^d if^ Mfdd MHI fd I

\0 c\ ^

rm (Tn: n ?r

'<3t^ ^<*^<^rdrd I ’^JcTm

dMINi 4Tfvm(3ddl*4: ^WIT
e^ o

^nsrar^ ?fiT •M'Mi’Sdidi «*«r4id^: ^njst

?n rd
'

^fr->T^ I ^ Tm ^

^T ^nT%t ^ 4w35nrfq
'3 'O

' im^^rui, ^ dti^ “ having been made or invited to sleep in his hermitage.”

* “ A Buddhist monastery,” an accuracy of specification corroborative of the affirmed

date of the composition.

* A. has the other copies have
;
the first is an error, but it is

difficult to attach any satisfactory sense to the second. ^TfT?, “ undismissed,” “ unin-

terrupted,” will agree better with 4^*1 1 fil,
“ religious or profound meditation.”

K 2
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?T f? '<mPT i ^nr-

%^r^TOfl?r ^ Jf^nw-

^m<?nm't)’ii**4
'

i^rmm' wrf?^ cT^ i

AT 41 <r5lrM<r!«lir*imm^<Wl'^-

apra I ^iiTpT g

jTTTT^gv^ 5S''j,*uvi

ftTT cjid'MI^+iW'MI €d?lly-

«^rndT%T: im ^t^M^wgiajdl i fiif-

HTfq ^C^^rdi ^^r<^‘d 1 <<dd *4rdd'^dlMr<;« ^-
TI^ ^\ifqAd I'dl Wri^^l ^IM-

^ «flMl'dflMtTfl II ^ '5’T: in^%-

v.i^sf^'sra: H^«d*4i9f?Mmwir<^:^; ^jyidwdvii^^-

HrTsmj^ I ftnifdWVIWlf 11^ qra-

‘ “ Having agreed.”

* First pers.dual, 1st prset. of '^, “ to go,” verb, 5th conjugation, with TJ prefixed, “ to

send for.”

' MciHW4i, “ the cloth worn round the loins,” ^tfhr H^5?TW5Rf^%nr5ft.
* Tlie copies, except A., have ^ %»fnnT%

',

but that, there is little doubt, is an

addition of the transcriber, unless it be considered synonymous witli The Jains do

not live together in convents like the Buddhists. OvA I iritMi-.
^

‘ IT, meaning “ to abandon,” is regularly conjugated, Gr. 2 1 3,

First pers. sing. 1st prset. of ^XI, “ to endure,” with pflT and prefixed, “ to suffer

beyond endurance.” The MSS. have XT^T, but unless considered, as it sometimes is, as

synonymous with
’P-

the context requires the latter : one verb is very commonly written

for the other.

^ “ As a Vaisya,” “ he is one of the twice-born.”



II II

irR#?rr WR

^wFn Tm
C\

L’^nirPT

iiRnfti

^Hr^<<in'qHi^r<rd fwt-

wr°irci^**>d«i.wra TT!^nm^ i

^d<'JWHI^»^^ I >T5 ^rnsr «fcrNrhl^*4^'d

^yw iq i'^d w m Mi^ftwtfd

^diT »^in7i) (m*!ifHj#r-f dlMy«f

ytor^T^^stRTtjrftl ^i.ftifd “^^Ri ^a:̂ iiid>g h^-

Tit H«j)rd<JHH«fdyiy)d, <<»*Ulr^d
'

Bf^^ BfW-

BBiTBH I ^^dU rdUB B ^d^H ldHHj<0f: BBHfB I

%BT WBT!r%nBiro^ bIt^

•MsiyB I r<^ BitBflpMy »j 1 r«ii i ny

d-Jjyifd «M5m'<4(^^Md'^'illfd 4ir«ldrd<,lHi!lR!!

Hi<<Ha^<5ni^tii»<«iBj*iid. ^ ^TFfRTfR ^dy]^

^ K.

' r«i<.Bi H<.du •

* A name of the Asoka.

* ?r%^T v^.
s3

* Karhisuta is said to be the author of the science of stealing, The

name is a synonym of Kansa, king of Mathura, in the Trikahdu Sesta, 2. 8. 23. The

commentator quotes the name Haravali, but erroneously.

^ First pers. sing, indef. pr»t. atm. pada, Gr. p. 262.



^0

I Tq Miyi-MW 1^ Mtm I =|’t| J

u5i<4<Shi(w '<,«H«n(*1|jfl<|.i5H*rl<l>ri<iyi<rJHI'm'l

4(iJ<*5Jlf^i<(dirw ^ranfir I

nfdfad^<4

^WcTRRT TTTTlfiN^* fu.llij'Mfil \
fTO«n^?lMnTJRftTf^ rTT^-

I aw^l
'

d ct, I

TT»n fj)dqi€} ^ I r<a <9^111 *g i i qftqiPT

?t^»*ra «l<t'^l<fd«*i I cHJidNi

irsfwmx: iTi’5j|*<R^fHdir''^Tl»jre wril-

•><<d^H,rdryHdi<dH
' ^<l<<]ddR: R

H^f^Wdi-dJMdiWdJl fRift •fltridHdl'^'T^'dv

' Dexterity in securing the support (of those present).

^ “Various,” “deceptions,” si^ofclfTf il^dir*!

.

* “ Gaming,” “ play,” or “ a stake,” “ a wager.”

?<'
^ “ihe unlucky.” £r6y4£- ^

® “ I was never satiate,” “ I could never sufficiently admire.”

® “ by whom a piece was carelessly or badly moved,” referring no doubt

to the common game of pachis, which is played something like draughts or backgammon.

^ Third pers. sing, imper. of ^TW, “ to sit,” verb, 2d conjugation, “ let this unskilful

fellow sit out.” c.

® Diird pers. sing. 1st prset. of 1^5, “to embrace,” with and ^rfif prefixed, “he

played or engaged in the game,” RTflTR^'^tTWTT 1 all the other copies agree in the read-

ing
; or Rntr^nTR, or still preferably “ we two played together,” would

seem to be more appropriate.

® 'STwn^rd

*° A short coat coming to the half or middle of the thigh



II II

f^TcnrPi I

I H'K<-Hrl=( H'KHlMClPMdl f^lWT-

Rt:^

«w=(i<l(i I f^Rawrmx

' A sword.

* Some of the Upakaranas or apparatus are sufficiently intelligible, others may require

explanation. According to the commentary, the THftfnm, “ snake’s head,” is a sort of

spade, commonly called
;

c|i|o|i^'l, a sort of musical instrument with a low tone, the

use of which b to discover if a person is asleep or awake ; Vtt(^|ah b a pair of tongs or

pincers, commonly b an artificial head of wood ; is magic

powder, possibly the of the Mrichchakati, of which Servillaka says, ^
•T *TT ^ajiT'd Tftsjiu; ^fiTfr *TI% •Ttrtn^f^TJTfir so

a magic candle, which lights up every place
; a measuring line ; orIbT^, that

which resembles a crab—a hook—b not explained, and it may be connected with

a rope with a hook at the end, by wliich to climb up ; is a box containing a bee

or moth, which puts out a light that may be burning. Besides the magic powder, we have

in the Mrichchakati also the UHnn^T^, “ the measuring line,” and the which

b perhaps the artificial head thrust forward to see if any one is about to seize the intruder,

the a lamp, and the ••HIJ H<1; oSte for extinguishing a light.—Mrich. Act 3. Scene 1.

*
'tITHmjl “ means or instrument of seeing or espial.”

' “ The principal or most valuable treasure,”



>5^ II II

^^1% I ^n^rr i irf
‘

jncWT^f

HrMl^c) qi^^Nr<»M^HKI^M^M I^ I 't^i I

?Tft3f I^ 'd<n,4 tRr iftrr^tsiirfv-

ijPMdmigigiqw i fi^i ?:-ti i^
'

'=
i trfw^ »ri

^I ’^m^'l^ f^fd % film I d<'Ht<r5«^ feJHHT^

sITST H|I1<lfHildH<^«^dl

fsFtRT d ltdl l»M^
'd TRRTfiTOTT d<HIK'Hffl-

?n3#t I ?iRf^^ I ^smR^TfRWSRVfl Hlfe ^ id(?H'Md-

nftrfir fd-d^^lR!! M^I-^^-dcrSW I ^Wdil^-

I h'^MHRI

'

ITT^
^ ^i§ifq^ ff|<inTqRM<«^i I

^## mfddrcm^j irdtowq i »qHl ^Rn: firft? -q^-

ftRf ^ irf^: Vl iq jit <‘lr‘*i?!!lfl-

ftr^ TR I qfH qifisRRf^ifTn^:

B TR d '^Uddl R I q I I R*ft

' X^“A wealthy man.”

- “Having love for my associate,” ^r5rat.t

® First pers. sing, imper. atm. pada of lift,
“ to conduct,” “ let me conduct.”

^ The commentators say means “ a lamp or light borne in the liand,” “ a torch.”



II

^¥-

wi: TCT^7^TF^%grr I ^TSirftf^ ^Tf

vo

S!<,«4rnnr^ ^4isf«: 5TFiT ir^fw I

W^% pq^lr4)r<mw :

UTiTTri; II

^ffqd '
il'lg''^<R’itir't| fri IWTft**T

rlH<W5id^-=l %rraT?IlT^»J^r(ir«*Hmf*W-

i-dl *< "dlm^rJ «f HWfll M*1d M*|

iriis^M<i<^mr<:d5d'radicri

d<,l<l^ W^5i -g TOlWTig »mi>TTOT I

i^^TTOwff^finn %^ ^nr^HntfrfT i

?r«n ff ^ 317% fHfd I^ ^
^TT^d^fnfiwrfh I irfhfH-

d4^a ifif> : I ^ ff r<'m^<9 ''

i|| I i^?r

TTiWRW'^il^^vqt ?r I

«B(^<|vn»Hl^lJ^?3I ^?^qftrf?T I FI^^RTRHITRI ?t

^ I c^TjTHqi ^ %7t ^^npr i

' is here used for a doctor who administers antidotes, fcCutjg;

.

* “ Having doctored 'S'fl jh*i fvijH+WT with solemn meditations, prayers, charms, and

gesticulations:” the last RIJT is the mummery of modern mesmerism, of old familiar to

tlie Hindus.

L



'Sij II II

'vWKH i ^rffT>KhWT ^ HsIlfM^M: I

^ I ^ %TT5RW!r^ I ^St-

?TO3PT »m HI<4l<HdHJ

I >1? ^BRt w HrdMr^r<rd i

3fft-»*nra II

^ %Tra^ fq^irrvq^g^twsi I

w iwirtnwtfh I ^ ^-
•d^^fd %^i JTCRI ftfijff ^T%^-

n9 ' --O

UKRTWfitrra 'hl'dl^M’Hi: I

^(^tdir+ld Idil^djgWi^.MK^'ildgvjd ?f-

wrra^ drH^H'41 dill'^df ^
5rrafti% I ^ tra?^-

sfh? (T^ flswrdai)^Ti^T,^Fi i

Hdt f^Eqsi ftrirra HFifia*-
sd sO

^qjdidi'niajKtfra I ^wrdl<,m<i|ji9^ Ti^Fsir-

/

J

'

‘f >'^

' Tiftnifw is here explained by “ what must be done,” what is your

purpose ?

^ First pers. pres, desiderative form of ^, “ to abandon.”

® “ A spy,” “ an agent or accessory.”

“ Having concealed the stolen property.”

® “ A rope,” J^^tlshl .



II II -SM

’HTTR ufdcn^ro: Tjq^tiaj^qdinri:

I ^ ’^ft^TSTFT ^T^T-
I

y =crffqRRTcTO^ I wii nm ^rm TERRwqftr-
A Cf

f^snmr II

dM'^ql<,'i||J<>H!<iJ||T|5<q'iKMI>^t't''^‘ 'k'tM^'H-

iptrRTf^ Hl^^TRH'mRHFRT^fnT^ m^mdiTii-

<;^«IH|H^ qi^rnf^qnfw? HTOFrfWRR^tRrT I

vriftr^ I ^tri^re^ I iTcj^TfriT^

^«^I^Ud*INiy I dldli^ld

^ Hdi«j>ir<!m<jm -qwfHd^ TriWM d lH^Md I
'' sD sd

i^-f «c<^<piI)ruirQ'=i''jii<iwqs!idt ?ntft-

TTFTf ^?4mrc?J4iqi Turftsr^raT^

^r^d^^Mrra f^fa?n^'«^'>l l^l^.^<j;^Mi^r<cii -iR-

^d^ddra diiw-qwinry^: %HtP? HTTOtTn f^-
I ^ 4^c^rH% I iHql^dds) i^- V

' Vlfi?!riTi) properly “bent," “bowed;" when applied to an elephant denotes, “one

stooping to strike with his tusk," firnjT^TfTJT^T^

.

* First pers. dual indef. pret. ot f^SJ, “to serve," with ^rftl prefixed, taking reduplica-

tion as well as the augment, Gr. 183.

* A leather bag or purse for holding jewels.

* Inf. of “ to abandon."



II II

^ I I rTTfr

4l'i|rmrM8d+4H|rHr<||Mld I '•illrHIdHlrH-
C\ N

^PFT: I ^tUM I 'M I

dSSf^"aWHrd«>tlHlil<7M H I <!!<^WVt I

hht^ttrw^ di'mH<;

HdjifttRit ^ttSt H^^T^rnfrerrftmf

nf^^ns I %ii ^fijFvqt -^TOrft^wsitwt

•?r^^ ff cr^d iHd'^^i'ftr^ tidHNira! i <>tiramf cT

HSn^T^N -illiirr^d ^'^WT?f%WRRim I

fqd'Jmi«MflRIHT(T: pr:^ v3 ^ s3 Cs

IW P TIP ditdrPdfv: I I

^ fpiJTfq PTpfe? PlfprsTf^; l

p T?fr«m pT^pfeiPiT ^pipifir^ PtPpt^iPT-
C\ ^

Tftmm ppiTttftrfp I TiPTp fRirfr^ p^rfp I

Tft(?t*ftp Tra; p5T^I)PIHM*iiyrd I Wra^
imt P PiPiKdlH PPSTfiT rRIdJI^dlPpid I

tpttotpt^pptRt I im: ^
^tPilP Hsifqpifp I cTfr: Pi^I^PPfPnP HidlPMrdP-

' Tlie passage is somewliat obscure, but the sense is, “ This bag, besides myself, is for

merchants and courtesans, who shall with entire faitli in it (say), ‘ I milk
;’ ” that is, I take

from it whatever 1 want.
. ,



II fttfhl II

<1

#qlWHviq' ^iftsTT^: ^ ^
I vdfad> ^I

’iil^^Nrdgct I

d<^\d Ttf%ftnTftHt^»'^qfd^^'l'fM^ThW<dri<K^

fT^nri mf^cT HHr^rrar^qf^ ii

Tr^f^;q%5qiT»m^%: ?q^TT wt^

j ifl-ai>R^?T: vRf>rd«!! ci’q i

fRqi ^i-vla RRTRRRRctlft-

q=^V!<l RRtRRTf Rm-
JailrHHf<dd<rJ RRTfiTRTqRarsTOT I ^^ l€l

RJR '̂q^ d'KwlqQrqd i ^ca i4a i «)*4i^i '>tft;i i fa

4r^i^<aq<rJ|SJ!iqW'^li*TiRRmTr[ I ^r^l^d l ^
RT fyr^d>l<TS?tfV5ft f% f^^Wld fdi*i(d<r!im(T

‘ Third pers. sing. 1st pra;t. of the desiderative of “ wislied to give.”

* Tiie oniy explanation given is, that it is a meeting of people,

® First pers. sing, indef. prajt. atm. pada of >n> “ to hold,” but with ^PT and pre-

fixed, “ to be near to,” “ to be present at.”

* Some ratlier extravagant and not easily intelligible metaphors are here intended: “ My
mind (or heart) was her other stage floor and the awning covering

the lotus thicket of her glances.” Performances of singing and dancing are usually exhi-

bited in an open hall, the floor being covered by a cloth, and an awning being spread

over head.

* Emotions and sentiments.
.



®t II <si^«IMRd II

ftind<,l r=l **d<,>!'d'Mr<4 fttjm«^ldK^ldd**HH«l-w

^Jimr HirdSfi II

?il l dr^«!! ld ’tl T^gqd^A lT|>^^^!^

^R(t I ^1% ^TT »T5t5»l^

-ftfdfd?!^ rT?!rra mT ^^f«;d l >TR^: I cmTO-

f’J^KJFITSJV TTOni% mifiNifh I

vD

dm^iH^Hiat: y+ii'w: i fw ?n fer stk-

P Kd, ^ Vd^'?M ?r m r«UJ4^«U

»iW ^i^dPipT I <ra g|: nfdP^^T^d i^ i d^P idl

d'HIdl HTV^^^TKId |5TO'^d)<!44T

I^ TPm^ <s;m^<s;qvn<^l\i^'fi-

WT i^<nj«jfd *4«?li,’mPirmtJl«^wi^ H^rUlSii ^nu

wfts^'i I
•
qr<.q

'

flrdq>wi >>i
’^rd<.'tiHj i

* Pretending a headache.

^ Third pers. sing. fut. indef. cau-sal of at, “ to sleep,” “ shall cause to repose,” “ shall

put to rest.”

^
'^TH ,

“ of you two,” ^rf^f«f >
“ persevering,” “ resolved.”

* Third pers. dual indef. pra;t. of the causal of “ to know,” with prefixed, “ to

represent.”



II II

TT^WJ TT^ ^ ^cR
#ra% I ir^ ?rf7T w fTRcn-

cjfclHiMild <T^ ^«<c;5 I n<;^«iCim^-

»< l ^ra(i «l R ^t^rotWc^Rn: HRT

^ Tf%

^*
*lOKdi itf^

(<^•1)1 fdd^i -^T^ fwtwr qiVjr^lgl fd <T^-

TRt I rl^ ftsfW ^ ^
^ TRWi ^^RT^5q

3R at^fwnftfir <R^ ^irf^ TTOT-

STSjff

r<«Hmwa^ rpn ^’wrr niad’MTi^iR'qH i

%'ini|d<,td«<,IW'^ftrn »niT^ ^ Hrd<H

irfh^’jRn^ (TRf fT«tT fR^i Rirra

»raT?lRT%rnn ^pr^^iit:

rdHu «t*A'<Mfe)'4di<«<7iii:

^iR ^H igd^ diJK«<^^

^.^qfd/^ RTt^ dgd^^ f( I

' Third pers. sing. pres, desiderative form of '^, “ to buy,” witli prefixed, “ to sell,”

“ wishes to dispose of.”

* Tliird pers. sing, present of the desiderative of ^!rr> with prefixed, “ to follow,”

“ to conform to,” “ wishes to follow the practice of women of family.”

’
^sTfpinn

* A female Baiiddlia or female mendicant : the writers of this period are fond of attri-

buting to these ladies the office described in the text.



to II ^Vi^HKTirw II

^3^ w^rrm ^trinssi

TT d'lm^ii. win ^nfwfn i w

d^ilPsmNdld W ^ WTtf WTW MrMiWJ
Cs \

wTnjf w^TsftwT ^^afdidfi ^
fw^fw I w ww witTw^wd^ I

Wl^dV^Wn^Mdf^wldit dffWtr:

WnOT ?fd Wt-f difd HUaMPM ^A^Hd l fw WWdrin-

tdi^^n,<i^^<: ffd I cPn ^Tisrw Mi<wi^: ^tw-

^PdfM^mdTf^ Wdt'iJrT I drlT ^fdWrRlWl

HWffldl!! d*^<tdWlV)WI<ldMf!5U( MlRdld fw%fd-

dT I W drlwfdWT^dtd^ WdFT I ^ fdiwftd

diWlwl^ dTWIdddd 5fd I ^ W J^dWdlRd

in?T fWd dra dWT^ ifd difttd T l jldiWfq

Witfd dW Ig l^fwId dTdwftw Wdi ?1d fd^
%WdT^ ^dWdld lWTMii ! d fddiOWfN^ dt-

d^'*rdld I ddPitd^Jtd d dtra: l W d^ fddl^

d^l l^dd^fdsjridrd^ d f^^J|ry)<i^M<m4tjdrdd7

ddg^ •ffrfdgd I ^S^dfd^ dd^^ l dr{;ddM<rddm
WiddidHd drTf df^FdindT didl^rril VdOdid^d

fdHlPddd ^%dW fddSdiddddhld II

PdPtldij^d di^dd ^PddiTdT did-

H=5i0 cT^’tTfrf



II fiffht 11

?R: 1 c(,|t4H=!i|^rM ^fdM^ft^T-

Vdfim «tlsim'MdJ^ ^'4

sjnHHi'ifld^Trraf I

(T^ TRU^RjR^WlrreWlT:W I wftSF-
n9 '3

dH4J<5^l*H>4( -sfT |TV Hr%il tRt ff dSdrUdT-

RnjTt-H^mfe ti ^n%f(T I wr ^ra^W '5R5^T

rll Id I r^rdHdira I'^l?! dc^^tdRT-

Sii5id ?mT|^ I fsriJcT

d«,IM^5» ^TT^JTO^; | (T^n? ^
f^wi: I irfit ^ ^

^fhjfn di^<H ^ v^rftr^^at nfHdftrofH i

df<'M*imr«dTldt*^^rddf>^pft dfrtddHrdPd^-

ftr^T I rpn (fxiRaii i

, ss ;<-»

Hf-..

' fn^rriiiow^iH, from the doctrine of the Buddhists Nir-granlhika may mean, “one

who is freed from all restraint,’ or “ one who denies the authority of books,” that is,

especially of the Vedas.

^ “ To the fire-place alone.”

^ TIte reading of B. and 1). ; A. has '^T^TpTqSTHT J
C. omits the verb.

M



/
o I Pm ft^id *< H I Pd 4lRd^ wftt i

Tira»^tPTTW <l^^<r4*iJWdi I TlsjT^fi^i

m»*rr tpi^ dwI^ni'^Mfd-

T^nsm I w rf^ Hlil!^ilf(<<!4:

HrqTtJVJRT I ^TT^ ^^ ^ftj.

f?ltRFflii:^ ^ I fp^ vwfi<d«

#fttiTOT I ^rrfNfT »#r I

yliftcd^rawsi fsP^TTOTT I <TFf <«iin«l

' This is the reading of three manuscripts, A. B. D., as if the construction with

were equivalent to that with ;^|<im, “ it is possible for our (self) to be preserved,” C. has

mjTTrHT
'^ Third pers. sing. 1st pra;t. of the causal of the pass, of “ to seize,” “ was charged

with,” “ was made to be attacked by,” “ the character of a thief.” 1-
' "

’We are not apprised what authority exists for this exemption from capital punish-

ment having been granted to the mercantile class, but it is not impossible either

that the exemption or tlie tradition of it prevailed at the date of the composition, having

been accorded by the Maurya princes, whom the Purahas consider to have been Sudras,

and whom the Buddhists claim as their own, and who appear to have been hostile to the

Brahmans. B. has but all the others agree in writing which is the more

intelligible reading.

* Third pers. sing. 1st prmt. of If?! 1st conjugation, “to be famous.”

’ C. is alone in reading but it seems preferable to the of the other three,

“ having nothing left but a covering of old cloth.”



II ftffhi II t?

^ IH<**ui nqPH-K ifa-Jtr^riq

>pi?r I 4<rJmr<jj<*i^m'iiw i

^rftira ^
<^ 141 ^!!:

ft«jl'5+4y+lct I H ^-

5< jlfrl^^fart I ^- ^Ac|><.l il'm'sl^

Tnini%<TiTsrsRni •nirMHi^ii: insnRnTPArr-
vO

«V'W4M« Iw I IW
I< I fl

**11^ <!! I Uj^rTfd*h4-A4S =1 I

M^f^dfu^ cm iTna IH j^ f^>m<nv!

d

1 Id =) ?rr

TH^fe'si'y^-pj: ^iinrfA vran ’>jni%-

diHsMill'idwmidt qTfdMfVd>4^

4M|<dW+t I ^tftTifT(Tt'fiT d I' iRdiH^jMldSMiAd I d' 1 1^

n<3n, '4,fd sflsPsId Tl^I-

d«"!l?«Tinfdd'^ (dftsiSid fgdldd^ e\

dlH^Pa^MdH < %MiT^ <*4 1^ I'd I -dl !>['llf^d< l

‘ “ On a lucky day.”

* A. and C. have lllfllriTi MlPHttl. The reading followed is that of B., from XJT.

“ to go,” caiLsal form, “ sootlied,” “ pacified,” which, though not usually employed, is

perhaps more intelligible tlian either of the other readings.

’ ^>TR: . The sentence is a remark parenthetically put, “ For the nature of

drunkards and madmen is engaging in proper actions in an improper manner.”



II

TraT«iTO»pm(T I ^ *i<m^i-

ftcnn Tra TR %fVfren=^TSttRrTfTJiT Ttf?PTJn #IN-
TH I ^ TT^4m<,mrddi I irorat

^ iRT ^nrftRR wrMfUi^id R ^HiAiy'i^i:

«4<d^l I dr<.n(*<^

^Tr^FTrlw

R 5R?.lf^ <d'5 1 r^d« I <ri| lil d1 Pd I diH«j,m^+lli*4^''iI

>MJii(^d«i*4mr<y*{ I 5rt^ JIT cTm-

^Rixftisiif ^lim^slii A.chmf^dt.'dH^d !I,N*IIT

Jl ^dA'ildl ?Tgftld^dT FT ^dllfl I rfW

MRR W WT^ITOFUTTI^-

TRt fq; I sar jfRifcwr

FFH^ Tm I >T?RiT: Hd^ajtdf

diHdrh i fj ^fqd ^i^nTd^T^n-^

‘ First pers. sing. 1st prset. pass. v. of “ to bind,”' “ I was bound :” the verb drops

the nasal before 'll.

^ First pers. sing, indef. pra5t. of the causal of '^Tj “ to go;” with prefixed, “ to con-

sider,” “ I was made to reflect.”

® “ Marriage.”

' “ Overwhelmed—from “ to cover,” with If prefixed—by my fault,” 4^*1 til-
Sd ''

* “ Will certainly be arrested,” (caused to be seized), 3d pers. dual indef. fut. of the

passive of the causal of tho passive of Xf^, “ to seize.”

^ “Therefore here is a contrivance (needed), by following which, through my direc-

tion, they shall be saved, and (whicli) in some way shall extricate me from tliis mishap.

’’ “ Vile old woman,” iTOft ^rtil'Ml

* First pers. sing. pot. mood of “ to relinquish,” Gth conj. “ I can lose my life

without regret.”
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v3 '

I Hi+^y-sn-

ftrrsff ^<iw< ^ tTfir^-

I ^n^s^TOKt ff

5Fr: (T^ ^ n firffdwprr »jwfiT%

I fTift 3dVfT1'f^»^ I >1^ 1

d rSd : fNi Titi iHmi I Pa^

5ii^ nfdMitoiiftifd I wr ^ irfh-
vO

ifhr f^t WEft^ ^ ^5fdT

^riVat Mcmn iwd ^aanftrfa ^arr-

1 ^rr^ ’aTf»mf^^PTraai?a ^n^nrransj^ii

?H'ifldl^{UM>d ?5Irn:: ^'mi^

^<<*
*H'ii: fti^-

rit d I <rdci fy f^difyaiR^a iw d<i<d Td ^ a>: d>idi<it

5Tm dldfw I farf^f^ Hi4rJ(r(l HTO«m ^
^^dPadwifdaiH Hfdiri)Tdi(« a^^Hi^iRdiMi’al

ftaarrfa naixq^ Ttrn^m^Trrf artWRT-

^ jraprefiRfd I wr a i

<iiidN'Hdl wfta iia a 3’5nfd?^n;m^ir<<!!:

s5 C\

^r#%rf^arRft •Mld'dldlHda^iirHii ^ WVhRft

/

‘ ^TT3|r5Ttrn,;

,

“ dependent on dress and decoration.”

* First pers. sing. 1st prset. of to teach,” here treated as a verb of the 8th conj.

*
«liTTJ!T l“-‘re means, “ pain," “ torture,” of which, it appears from this passage,

eighteen kinds were imposed by tlie former criminal code of the Hindus.
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t!( II

<!»!«*
*« IMfid II
nO

nfdf<̂

oLou
<}

\f\^^ «(i<l Pd^'^d INiMl d I d’n'l^ Tm

Ce^ ^ijijM i v^dl'l *^ l ^-

I Tti I Vi%d l cT^ ^-
fk: I W id^llf^Wl cHTT Vdr«dl|rl||^d*t I

ddd'Hm";Hi^<.l*J’ll I %^i!#FPt-

^5WTci; MR^qTf^ : i Mdilti rdvjiH^d rrar

rdsimdl'Ml ^ <^TOI<l
'

'̂St iJClft d<.ni|d<H*< ’^H-

^d*|^^d*^Rl^<d I ^^»=itrwra%:
5ii^ ^t^i^Ttrg ^rfat^^^siTRnn ?5-

ju^

.

rtw'a'Mi^ «(«)!( 1*1 *,«!jvi'(«!! ill’ll TfST^ Hfdf<J-

K^ldKif^^ Olfgliiildill ftm: 1 ^
^PMdil f?i d^i4<HHw\*a^«!ldi: (TRT; I n

^)p:#;rpt ¥'H’^';gid dH i fai^*;'^ : i ^rni^iT •^-

d-^

uft’ rn^TOr^T
ttt**'' '^JL.

(T^rorftraRt^: wftR: imrfq

' ^p<n irfw *nST^w»R:.

^ “ Proper food and drink,” ^T^nW) M(H>
* N> si

I Jl

^ Pirst pers. sing. 1st prnjt. of '^, “ to be,” witli prefixed, “ to be kind or civil to." ^-CX^Jl'Ir

*
Third pers. sing, indef. pra;t. of to doubt or suspect.”

' (J^AjMkX^

^
>
“ vile disposition,” here implying “ jealousy.”

®
I TiTfPTt sJUnoftiV TWR?^ f^f+rWH %3nr»5ft

•
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II fefrq ii t®

nTt troK: ^ i

rH^r<d'ii d<n PfK^fd

A

^
<mni4 M«iir«rd g

dHrMJi i<’qrdd<!|qT ^ (Ti^ wiRd I

sf^f«gT^nprrfimTJTr: imfra’Jn: ^rarsnu^lwTf^

^»TOmi ^Id^f^fJWlRrldil'MI vHf «lf(?!5dii

winsTF^Ti^’ra I ftT^ra ^iim-

yj^i'aiyRrJdii'Mi; i

(Wn: Tit Hyi<MHHW« I TJTR^ g lW%fT!FmniT-

isnidRwd^nj ^wfiird n ldum-

^vcft iNnTu Mdi-ni mI tri-

^;nfq HdditTO nf^FPT

«*

*iji<<»jMlMr<. ^-
Hll^MKHddmdm^SlId. W I^ I^H.

< ^*'^1

TPqWRi: ^ ^HHIdl TTrl)*fiB^ lft-

<nTfT: <N^r?^fd5! iwii'iiMidiKH iin i (d^ fii <1

t)f;';*l^d. tT'n HJJT'ftl tis!^°l ftfRfri ^^<11 ^-

/ -^;' 6-'-

: \<n--

1

" ;/

' <l»r^»11*tlrt cti;(|ci;, “will exert himself to cause your property to be

restored by gentle means.”

* Hitl l Alrt , f^TTOT.
, , ,

« ^ .'_<f
'•'

* TirniT^Wi
“
having made her the mesas/

*
First pers. sing, indef. prset- of the causal form of “ to grow,” “ I made to grow

or augmented.”

‘ “ Having thrown down,” causal of 'gj, “to fall,” part, passive indeclinable.

“Intent on pairing,” (Xvve-O'^^^ '



<sifd*4nj: ^rni TTst^R^fTf^-

di«r^di d l«d dddt U*^

didirddlf<!Jdi'MI ?fd ^fhdT diPir-

di^ldlWIIW I Wn^Tmwft TP^ dldfHd PTO-

W«I ' ^IWPflTTftF TTSI^f^:

XST% 4MN^d<rHI TPn P ^tArd^iP^H iad I rfiPT-

fq?rr •=dTf Rfdnunf^dfpfd ««di'^<!iir^«i»j

^MdfdtAl^wAridiiMdi I

ITddi^lAI'HrtlK.I'M AdAd II

?rsp? P^fitjdd=-HV|i PjXdil <tI PdjdPf'ddl^d^ I

WpA^ <!!Ad dd lfdfidT^fd dsn ff ddnfd^s.d:

d>rva id» iATl^'

d>: dildfdi^JJ dldftr^ ^rfd^rfd dm-

^nfd d?d <r4«!«mAl'dir<«!ld I d<d«s;MAd d iff dd-

(y

dPPBT dildd?r I d^d<m«dH) ddT ddT dt ddPTdd-

W«I ^fttdt'ft fffgdTTSPTirrdt^prfd dTd-

fdddd dNndi ^ ??d dPm^-'Ardd^'.fdifdfd 4 S •

sO ^

dtHdKrai^ldf^JdlJ)d<H^'MI**imddld^«Jdd^

ddH|J|K(H^«^lAddd*d<l<^«l<l«HldiH,*d'^drdd
,ir>A«V - Uw ktll

‘ “ With an envenomed blade.”

is considered as one word,

camphor, and other aromatics.

® “ Not deceptive,” “ not fallacious.”

Betel, combined with cardamoms, cloves.
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?TT^‘

TifrrTt ff ciwr:w
^rftjpTt 5T II I

^rfe 'tiP'Sl^W: ?PTOrrRTftT%p!l<m:

H ^^cTrT I

f^rnfd ^ ^ AJS

[a f»VV^ ^

tfttiT TT% f^inr wftrarftt.fTin •g ?isi^: 7 }u •

marfh i3?^.5t I ^•f^;
Hirrq 3S5TH^t»l% f51^ I mwiftlfi: lL!27w;iit7!( ''S,

o4-f l^iccv-*^' liu>^^c uJ^ U 6 ta/v > 4
^ v>c eAa/

^

'’
iJi. Kiu(,5rt: f^wnftif?! II

51%^ I 515^1^4 ir^ w^T?!; I

^^iijjTftifa I ^rsTmt^^rm^n wi:

^ TTUT ^ I WRt-

,4*,/f

ifyw
k?-

• ^rp5FfR%^ f7^fl7T^)dT-

' “ Hy some dextrous ) thief,” <jch1TTfr<^ ;

.

^ “ As if he were another of the sons of Sagara,” who, in their search after the sacred '

horse wiiich had been stolen from their father, dug down to the centre of tiie earth, and

formed what was afterwards the bed of the ocean. See Ramayaha.

^ The implement formerly termed > “a sort of spade.”
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^ 'sjxrii:

^ftTg ?piq^ I $t r^' lj^ | j< BM I^Tira-

m *t!<ti

w

fqgrit IW%r 'i;

5ij^^ I ^Riw^ 'sjml^f HTs «? ^i«r»jjT: ^ipn-

iTfFni iraT^ m wtt i

ffn I d<M<nMdrc(>TRW^-

MRddibn *4gi^ci^a!qHnj^ i di iT:<Tm i
'^

_ .Jr_, „il _ _'^
, 4 ^

I

W^T far^^f^dt^<i.<ii4' 1^ *^ fMpTd^<Js3 ' s3 , a . v9 vO

<!S«li43[4S!rf *i« i*i'4* 'sit r«ai<<!4<r4« Pd Rji a 41d Nd>i ii (I-

R:^TOTW<=hW<*4idct,-

ct <
i)

I rd ijin d'-^ »^<ru! » \dr^Bh^m-

‘ “ A crooked knife.”

- First pers. sing 1st pra;t. of ^uT, “to cut,” with f^ prefixed, “ I cut off.”

^ “ Pillow and bed stuffed with swan's down,” “ a feather bed,” articles of furniture

very unusual in India among the natives, the Hindus especially, who would now consider,

in most cases probably, feathers as impure.

* “ The borders carved with dowers.”

* “ Doubled or turned under.” In this and the following description the c^npounds

are used adverbially in the accusative neuter. < > ^ C’. - ~

® ^HDSniT^, *I^«Kr^, “ at the end (or by the side) of the head,” is the explanation

of the commentary.

‘ “ Very gently,” from '^T^, “ minute,” “ little.”
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t-^lAfot^^

' 'H!4Wtrfl?I|;l'rt^«M^=«n^d'h-

'
., ^ 1 ^ ri«<>Mlc^'^ajd<?> Pdq^h P^^rdd Id M-=IVn-

(^fddrda:mdir**4*lnflrgd^^^^<.*)fara<f-

P»«tl'*l'H^HUifdV|d<^^M.<-

rnlrM^-siuidlmd i

^«’<a~'<l^ l ’^fdid 'jl<,nidaifq : ?n^4-
'f^S^'SIdllJ^: Hj^U^PdaH I ijid'A^si ^

^r<Hi 5tVf^ ^g^T- P.^
^: I »aqi;rddm:rga i %Jmf7iWT «M?K44 i^<^<n

^1 H ^|<^T^M nfir-

af^Pd d|J|<'d"yJdPH^Wd|(^eh|t)i^=(p4ydMwi4-
^ sZZt /i»^

‘ “ A necklace,” <t,'clct^ hI'II^TW-
’ “ The lower or under ear.”

* “Covered.”
* “Turned upwards."

^ lliis is not very intelligible, but it means, app^^ently^.^bb^the flowers or pattern

of tlie variegated hangings of the bed (f'^HTH) were i» a «rperH>ftjmi> i>m'«r wrought upon

( reflected by) her temples.”

'* First pers. sing, potential atm. pada (lit tf^i-.l^ of ^ rf,
“ to kill or destroy, with "Cl |

prefixed, “ I may be destroyed,” “ I may or must die.” td^^i
.

^ A board (or pallet) coloured with the white sediment of a sandy extract (or paint)

placed on a shelf.

N 2
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m <rmRRt
dVMIsy inWH^iyf^ri <|W?!MVlRr5«*^»in''^T^rri I

riiH'M«M^raf^Wd5=i«fim«’5*i^^^ I

iniT TO TO^’^Pddii.fl’i^^flffl^ II

^fT^Wc|,|:d srmcTT^^rmgff WK-
Crgi(-('^U WTcT^Pit^nrjJrT^^^^tRlZ^^ ^FTVTft'^

•"”“
dii*4'Md fwIdH ' '^M^-tfj'l^'hrdrd+l^’^^

X Wq fd^dlJ^ I ^ ddd^Ft

^nqfwi’w fTO^twg^wqf^^l fro^^rqft;-

.,f ,.rf^ TOtr'^dWMS't dil-rldiW'^qiwrdlTOt

2^ 'i^MKVqsR? '^Mlfcjidiqi Id^sHiqqnil

OTf^TqSt q TOiFTST tf^qraroroS I qrfqqnTO i

,
5[W •> v3

(TT^q qq^HfdVrij y
I

TTTT^

[jrS

'

I W ^ ^TOIT!-

r: l^^ irrm ^TcTlWTT W %j:^

HiS Pmd . M

R

m \'^ f^m*=»i-

‘ “ Lac,” “ the die.”

^ “Unovertaken,” “ unappreliendcd," ^rfPi'^iWISt

.

* “ In.sane,” “ possessed by wind.”

^ “ New clotlies.” 1/ /i^ /6-p
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^ • «»
1^j

~
, ^ CA/ffrc

>)3fl I ^ MW TT^ ^FpTHt R^ 41'ri'* (yrJ’O^A'f
^*1^1

K ' <^

^^riTTfirlpiT^ trwt«toth i

C O' —- ^

o ar.

/k^U
'tfO'

, ,.
JTR^ ^RpcT dl^i,

wNi'%h^ ^^5

I cTpR-
/^-v. m, Sr^.

^ f^T^^rTR:, 'sn^ xjtxiR<?ivT^i^ I ^raT^jftfk-

<Hi*iyOj|^ f^Wt^rf^fi^ ifflflf RH-

’^T?3T cf rdV!l5;iM*4d^+^ I IMT% ^
HH'I-A II

hhNUrq t<^oM T( bj t(« ^R^w'dHdfK'^w-

wrfiid: I fy^iflM'S) f^rfi^.cifq^

TTO^ TRT HPdaiPMd^dd

ijraTj % ^mtn^cT I wiftt Y^-
«*l^«rd+id'=ll5i'i<tti^l ^I^I^Pf^lT I

'^X p^ame of Garuda, or one having a dark garment,

cPrv-^jA^

-
.

CV'Vy^^y^
^

(/^

Lji-^ (A'V^

Ln k-'A
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/y\r~^

sr/

-

u<

II <VJ4«IMRd II

i/-’^a.y'

fTRf^Traw fiTfiht,HrMW^I-

^ y^lji)l«1Hdl«s!*4l*St Pl''|ri||«lftl4«lSH f^r^m

Tfhm I ^#ii

^•iusil=l T^i.'^lgt^qRtq I ^STJIR^ sjafiq:

Ttrj cmr r d^i *<^q'i^ nfTR- a.

d iq^qnPTMf<»!!'4t qqiT?a-

fiHH«d: BdWfdATl!B^^i^‘=l>^m i d*i<!i«ilV'i(^d);Hf ^

irf^ ^^t<!i^l<A(^8^l^gt«^^l'^l^u'^^i^^!|^di^'^^^Tfw^

<!?;i ’il5i}!q rdlvidi'3MMHlf<>««Hw'MirHd‘ -^Tf-
^ —* (ci/i

<<K«rif'4( nifiqfl i arf^rw^r-

fetqH|dftv<J|ldT f^l (^'<^tR^fnwftfd^l«? ?raT%-
***'

' wraKt-wr:
^ “The marriage thread or ring,” “bfe-fboa«<jHlt« fiBff^-ttta^jaaBri itgei^” tUatM^g.Jie

0 (: i l i'fcri i t»4-th<^*aMamiy ut tha ond ' uf tliomight.

^ “ Having put on the marriage-festival attire as one of the attendants.”

' “ By the officiating priest,” celebrating the rite according to the ritual of the Atliarva

Veda.

‘ First pers. sing, indef prad. of “to take,” with TT prefixed, “to strike.”



II firfht^^rra: II CM

^ ’am frnm 'a '^•fa xjstaTf^r: Vmftt-

aaS1^riH'Mfd* *i'd''?iafmna aaMfJ^la-

^ I MiaN ig (T^^T^TramV^*^^

N

cI ii

5Tm fiffta a^TO:

mifiTamafta ma mfia a^ra: ii

^•fa aftarf aaaaaaaTfaaraa i a^-ui^afta

nat fa^la i fafamaafm^ ttiPa^af^-

%Tat fa^rfa^ia arar*fa naiT ^aara: '^-

aftrmanaarftafa i aaaiam| ai;§af^ laBafa

aaana’a arata i aiaa ainaif^ ’jrr

aaiaaiaraa i laar^ a^ ’la^ afaran fafamar:

h^km^Ai ararata, i aai aaarr^ aaia; at

faaaTata i aata a^ waaratfta a^aaHa-

' “ A small temple.”

* There is usually in front of temples a covered portico or verandah.

* First pers. 3d pra;t. atm. pada, from ^ with prefixed.

* Synonymous with
,

“ long lived,” a term of endearment.

‘ Bala and Samvara are said to be the names of two asuras
;

tlie former was the

brother of Hiranyakasipu, and was killed by Indra. Padma-P. ; the latter is the hero

of a legend in the Vishnu and Bhagavat Puranas, Harivansa, and other works, having

carried
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ftni^T ^^u?iT r?r%
’TOc!; I wftira^ wiy^H Tiinrow

JW%<M.MHHir»Uf(: ^dwi nfMsTfft

d?Twi^: ^d wn-

nT?i ^di<^H«3wt'>j?T I ^ ^dhmr i^tnt-

TfilrrT^^RmTf?-

ft l^’^^S'll^JdRN^'ItjrdMrddNi: tnftm:

«ll<!!<i!t‘m^lR I ^n 5^ JTt^^TSIT ^Rlftl

carried off Pradyumiia, tlie son of Krishna, and been killed by him when arrived at

maturity. The circumstance of the affection subsisting between the wives of these two

asuras must be derived from some other source as it is not alluded to by the authorities

specified, not even by the Harivansa, where the story is most fully detailed. See the

translation of the Harivansa by M. Langlois, Vol. II. p. 159.

‘ Here, as before, ’Sfaj' means “ war.”

^ HI fill (f> “ preserved in life,” “ having his life spared.”

here means “ an army,” HTnfc

.

^ “ A forester,’

^ First pers. sing, indef. prmt. atm. pada of Jh^, “ to plunge into.”

® Part, past of “ to lick,” radical vowel made long, Gr. p. 204.

^ Third pers. sing, indef. prait. of f^5^, as before.

“ Tliird pers. sing, indef. prcet. pass. v. of ^ w'ith tHH prefixed, “ to take away.”
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fwi! 'll M

41*
*1

wf>j5 ^^Hfcf^a^iwqffreTgw^TOrJiT

>T^TftT ^ %fTTft (T^WR-
»TcT I I ^r<d i <^ ^ ?rr ^?w-

r4<,ld^WJmdHI<*<d’4l ^dlPM

d»!!rdlm*li ^rorrara rdP'rldl^ll

rd«ji^id I rd<^HP|%’d IrtirHl^ I'dm^W d<lljd<« ’dT-

HdT ^rviKIdiSdlild dWI^d W
''O VS

llg-^'H I ?%^T <;.<.| rHdl ^dddlrH
'

d 'irmJIddfdrUd)^-

^ c»

d*WI>irdHI<l W>T3t I ^ ira
'-3 Cs ^ s3 s3 t '3

^: pH.lid<|i(|<4||<^ld II

^ 4d<.«f^«Md-

^rrfHHN ^ nftifn

^tI% iftf^cPTtrTtJlTft fpj ira^T fts?!!-

ditdW^O’ (dKrJlfajPniiifT I (fi

' “ A cow-herd,

* “On the dispersion of the company or retinue of the king,” ^lQl||^,

* “ Having been delayed by some cause.”

‘ First pers. dual 1st praet. of '^, “ to burn,” “ to afflict.”

" “ Having warred with.”

* ^nUTTl^, •U5(|)'<'tfi. from xnt., verb, 10th conjugation, “ to be able,” tTR. ^T^Wf.

* A mendicant and erratic life.

* Third pers. sing, indef. pra-t. of f^, “ to serve,” which take's the reduplicate form

as well as the augment, Gr. p. 182.

O



^Q'«i(=ritTi5tcn

I m rnwH^FFl^rfil xr^-

^r®ft i ««i>yfHl^ i

w»?nnTK^ jh
S3 ^ s»» ^

^rfifra I fft ff ftpprar i

"sj^sm »nn^ ^^rnn^-

I ^pnn: m<rd'^^=(«<,Ri
v» N

HT H ^ Ijrarar ITFrTfiT I ftcTTHlft ifT^-

^ ?r irfiraf^^ i TT^^nr'Igm^ hto-

nj mi HlrHM ir<^ iHT^'^Tr^ff
fet^Tmtra n^rREpft i

' Third pers. dual conditional mood atm. pada of “ to grow or increase.”

^ Third pers. dual conditional mood atm. pada of ^T^T, “ to touch,” “ to attain.” “ If

those two princes had grown up without misfortunes, they would have attained your age.”

•’ “With enhanced sorrow.”

^ “ Bringing up,” “ taking care of.”

^ Third pers. pi. pres, of THT, “ to strive with or against.”

‘‘ “
Inhabitant of this place,” derivative of “ here.”

’’ Third pers. dual pres, of “ to know,” verb, •2d conj., and with prefixed

conj. in the atm. pada.

® First pers. indef. pra;t. of TI^, “ to speak.”

® A. B. C. have yW'ri'W^^) D. has HHTf, which is preferable.

An unusual though regular construction of the preposition apart from the verb

governing the locative case. The commentator explains ir{lriT to mean, subject to

U^K'^^IUl'II )
I>Ht the sense should be rather, “ have now prevailed or triumphed

over,” “ have revolted flom ;” tlie reason of which is assigned, “ since you have come to

enable them to cross the sea of sorrow,” &c.



II cTwhi

wnr: I ’^rr

fercr: i ^fr

fipj
-

T̂TTT^ ^ ^THTTRT^T I

Rm pil M ch^ l̂ ^RTStT^ I

nO

?T|TW f^Rf^wfe-

TTTTOftrRr I fwrq^ ^ Trft TTfr^^^rmt-

^JTRtfT fWHT
v\ S.5

3^ iKimrot f<i,^i'*'<: hi^^w'^ct ii

I^ ^sftR;^:^r^wra-

Ttftrai^mftsiH^fftrFT^JT ir^ Hft ^trf^^-^n nsre-

T3JfT I rrf ^1%^ W *1 VT^ I

ttN TTKhfiiH TTO >TfeTl^ I ^WR^iW TRT^
C C

MRr4*: m<,um«|j|d: I ?tT cT ftf^T%Mlf3fn fM:
vO n3

TR?I ^|rc|crJ«l ^^Tfn I TjraTnTl^r^m^T-

*SMi»i R^RJIrf I (RT <fl*ii<5ni*i%M’5l<.‘W difo’^;-
\0 \0 ^

^m^rre: ^rrt Nit^«<<,0 ^i^ira ^ «iimi.Mi»’JTfa-
•vO nD

MPdHpJ^ Ria I fl^RWr: ?? rf

' An interjection, “ alas
!”

^ “ Deception,” “ device.” Tlie subsequent reflection bears hard upon the female sex.

* “ A net ;” literally or figuratively, “ a device.”

'*

'J'hird pers. sing. 1st prmt. pass. v. of with frT prefixed, “ to employ or instigate.”

* C. has 'srfri^TJT, in either it implies “ despising or disregarding.”

“ He is her only lord ;” fliat is, she is faithful to him, but he has a numerous harem.
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I I NiM ^̂"?t | TirtraliJ'\ vO

^r^^w^TTftmhrf '

^rod<ri i <{lH i

'

I ^Rt^PTTTfttt ^srmoT^ s9 C\

H'MiHdllH'M -srl^ftT I

I 2«iirartiti'iiH'**i«iimKiii •im^di-

I Mil^d '^^ll>rf 3ITff

I »TpiT MdW I

^ f«T^«^l®rmiO Jnn^ '^t'^HIrHId

rRtwra ^ i Htd i fsrftrfh I ^iTj?:-

Hrd<jfd*t<:*trlllt1'j!fdr<it*IH^ %in I

^g^T^iT,:^HTf?r%i Hfdijjtdi

iipt Hr d^Hftn wfriHtHHht tRt i ht

fT^ <-ld UPdld^^ l HIH'^1%^rra^rr(tl

' The story of Vasavadatta seems to have been very popular in the middle ages. It

is given in the Sarit-Sagara, and is alluded to in the Megha Duta and in the Malati and

Madhava.
* “ Result,” “ success.”

* “ Constantly attending or adhering to.”

* Third pers. sing, imper. atm. pada of ^11! “to be;” witli prefixed, “let her ac-

company.”

^ The iiimb tree.
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^ Tra^Brfiir^ fMNwratT

I 1

5

T

^

l,^vjfij<(^^rql WfiSwIrl 1 4^Tn%R>(dr+irm^d«ld1

«H lfrl^ cft ^ I Tm ^ ^T^^PCci I^ ^Ifwgx-

Tnrft h'NwPm 'fl^P^dX^ ^ ?t si-^ii^d
'-3

^I»4nPn^« 1 ^ ^ PdWl^i'M'H'S'ddfH:

nfq^Ti <^iyflT ?W%(T I ^ g ^itN^ ^in^n-

Pa ittMiinc^PdaisIR^ l̂^ ^
yPslP^d: f^ ^iWd ?fd I TRtrli^

^T^fg.-q iflPddP^iPd

’d f^Pig gitfsid ?i fww: ?5nd i cRdT

«i<s!di^ddd 'ii^^'4iP^dr<5 d%75^ d'm«iM^:dii5ii

I «%.fii JTdT
C^ nD

n5TT=ret^T^Hai d^nwtte^ ^iRlMddPd-

^ i fafl tPdPld M^^^ l ^dV^Tfdlfq Hd-

diWsTudi^igidi •HmHdP^? I TTdT •d

• ' “ Shining or seeming like one insane.”

^ Third pers. sing. pres, of

*

n, “ to measure,” with f^ prefixed, “ to make,” verb,

3d coningation, Gr. p. 212.

^ ^nW^fftTin?^, “ cannot be compared with.”

•* Third pers. sing, indef. fut. atm. pada of “ to gain.”

‘
,
“ private,” “ incognito.”
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'¥m flftcf I ^pTOlfdTTT^-

XTRTFTr^XIW^i^ ^ I

^%Tt^^ I cTJn ^ «ITi^ ^-
ft1i?Tl^^fT%T?flf JTpimtT: ch'^'Mlftl I Hld^q

TTiT H^i<=ii^tm riHanreHiTcPa h »tr-

•^: fU'M^iMi'Mi: finrsr^nira i ?n«rt mhmi-XX ^

rnnniiw<ii)o|^; i ^n^: 'j^^rsn:

^.r^t^^riii gfen^^imcT^Tri^nrrf HHgmrui

UT^JTRm I WJl^

wn^<nra5R?!iPT: «hi4l4’4TlM^«^-

Tdijinr: •*l'^HIi«hir<^ J1’^Tfi=rfq%5T:

HHirHstniiin?n?#!?f T^nTPiRif

'' vD

‘ “ To show the intensity of his passion for you.’’

^ “ Not of a very pleasing or graceful form, or presence,” <1 .

® “ Wickedly or improperly boastful.”

* “ Having intercourse with unfit or low persons.”
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I ^:%qrafi;cT i ^rf^R?r

ff ftftrTmHl^

TTwriTR:^ I

I crarlrg^niRn^#^ f? WTrfTWR

I ^TJm^UftrT^JTTR Trfh^

3flrc(«4l*fl(d I JT^TT d<«l'i<SI USn-

nrf I xrt iT|?TT^: iwro ii

cIdM?!n ^eiiRl'I '̂iBI MWP^'^a'l.HqidfVl ill)^^-

^ I Hlfd im<ddB<M!HrMrd*n?tqT^ngl

WMTfT

tfltfvxR: md PwS I rMdTld1TS-RTO«*tTn: 3^ nftfT-
C\

^mr^-^FTirfe rnrftr

mHcIH 4^»^isj+n<Uci^Ri ^T^-
s3 ' sO

I ftrSTIR ^ROT^: iw q^di
'

^dcjj-

‘ All but B., which omits the passage, add ^jvTrT^

Tnn^ ^T^ifftT, but tliis is the evident addition of a coarser and less discriminating

hand.

^ “Was to place my rule of conduct in the moon (kshapakare), who

boasted of his carrying off the wife of (the Guru of the gods) Vrihaspati.”

^ First pers. sing, indef. prait. of ^Tj “to go,” with prefixed, “to reflect,” verb of

the 10th conjugation.
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I »niT

'i!|fd**«: <JrlW<,n4 TTHi f^Tist f^RSnflT ^«hWi||

Tri I -iSfM ^T:idd lgq:

^ ^7?Piftf?TfwTxro^ i

^Rd'd^ "JWr-

»m*T ^ %T I

l l̂ l^^ftld imTI

f

l^w! I df^
'NIddt dii-strd-ilJ’n^d I ?TT ^ «Mt41-

d'diirdf^di iWtS^fWH^TTRT rPTOncT I W^-

tq fafd I ^»m^^diM!mn<.i'd ifr ii^i

fmrfti utot «%Rt

d<'M*<4T Pd ÎV i^^ I afdyii ^ wHH-

rHiH«'^d«4rd^vr?W7:$!^TI111d^ I

^w^JTrsran^f^irrwf ’rfira i

‘ “ Making great effort,” “striving for,” tintTlJI ^fri HPjftj.

* Gahesa, having an elephant’s head.

* Third pers. sing, indef. pra;t. of used in the sense of the imperative with the

negative HTW-
*

It is also read ^f-T^TT ;
but Gahesa, as a portion of Siva, may appropriate his

attributes, and as he is speaking, the pronoun seems most correct.

Here is a confusion of things and persons, the river Ganga and the goddess.

® Gahes'a was the son of Parvati, as well as Ganga the bride of Siva : the rivalry of

these two ladies is a frequent subject of poetical allusion.

‘ Third pers. sing. 1st prjet. of “to dry, or be dried up.”
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I ^RtTOTrf «l(|J|^lft

iraiTOf^MTfitfif (iwfitcnn

wrftcTin ^Mi^rW'**i^^*^*i i

jnrr-

nm tr: irraT fwtHnBhja^RrrfwM-
s5

^Hwrrf^ I fTrra j|^^di'H<.^ m-fxidiH^ r<<ji in-

JJJ^IJTO I uf^ ddim>3 I*,^ 4U| rdi-didiwiitcnt-

ff(d TtI MRdd n^l

d

Pd M Pdd I «!*ll l^•i^lV! ly in

ftdd^^fl^drrid^(r4M<!J«h<!5lT'<Acr Hrt|J4H=ll<r5M.Jtr5-

' “ Dirt, or dark coloured.”

* “ The girdle, or waistband.”

’ “ Near to the fos.se,” an indeclinable compound, used attributively.

' THT y iftld T.
“ by that laid down,” part, of the causal of %- “

to sleep.”

‘ “ A gateway or tower.”

* A. has B. f^^TToS^nVW'^ft^^, C.

D. ft^TT^rffnr=li^*ft^Tl!T- As the path lies amongst trees and shrubs, a comparison

to a building or wall on either hand, not its real presence, is m.st consistent.

’ B has B'WsJshi C. A. and D. agree: in either case, something like a

lantern is intended.
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Ikl'lH dll'll H^ig^'lAl'Sl ^f*lf<r5»ilMc<>ia!«*^<lI

nif f^’^Tfr: i

^C\ '•

vndiH'HMI'^'Mdr^dl^-: I W ^
JTTO^ ^^d^»nrq« W^-

diWMNt^^d5)<i Prt fttn^an

dn^m '

^ : mfingfl i ^ ^tn^-

f^HcCflmwiRi I

^ftftcPjm tfcT-

HT^RIT dl<Rd^d'^ ipcTTWlf y«<,HI«r5miiY

‘ “ A tray or dish,” or the leaf of the lotus serving the purpose of one ; betel, aroma-

tics, perfumes, and the like being placed upon the leaves.

^ “ An ivory fan.”

’ “ A ewer.”

^ The usual sense of is “ cold,” but here it means “ intense,” ri1d»r.W, or it

may signify “ one whom desire wastes.”

* A. ohiajcj^^m-ef^irqi^^ B. ct,TtSq
'<aRRrrftT c.

33 ^^1^1 fq D. rii(W»T^. The copyists seem to have been per-

plexed by the indeclinable past part, of T^, which, with Xf, may be ^ or ^THI, with

VffV and ilTW prefixed, “ having entered upon, or engaged eagerly in, what was imprac-

ticable as if it was practicable.”

' TW, “ to be distressed,” verb, 4th conjugation, making the radical vowel long.

’ “ Kama or love.”
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^ r; 1

* yfV"

TT^nrThwT f^:’3raTnR^
nD

TTHTfnff TTrfT^ »T3Rf?»*ri U «!<***< Ph-
s5 ^ C\

C\ ^

TitiarfyHHTRTOr: ’wm

3

t sy

I TTra ^J^l:>^^<lH«^Rl°h*^ l^m^d^^^
sO N

I driUft^, TTf

a PHrM I T^I^ NVjMVl^t f^T^-

I d^d-dt rd<MRPdd I Td^lfcflfgfd ^-
H^fd^ldf^ I cT^ dd l 'H I^ ^(1^-

iT^: I ^w irarfti ^rrii n^Td?!
'

^

^ nt!R I TT3t Tirafti ?T %lW3Rt fiT:TRt3H

4rO%((^dc|dddlM^Mlc!; I ^
y^rd'a^w-^TfiroPTO'^f^'^ii i

tT% JWT^WTil ^
m:di<s<ji ?T 'm<sdi<s$'RT «jdd«i

dtgrfd I^ ^twrfe ^lirft rm^ft ^sjptfwr-

' Safflower, bearing red blossoms.

’ According to the commentator, this sentiment is in Sakontala.
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»n?mfTr ^
ran^rt^i I

^*
*fe cn?m^ r<*|Mirq

'

a7 xiifi!!

^ ^ ''O

!tJd^"<.d«r*tv: ?RT*nT^?rfHV: M^dtdlfts

^ B»j?nfiT |i^ ^ 'Mwntuffl

wt 1 >4<t4IM4*n!!dl|d'a >TtT )T^ ?lS <.^W^Id-

wnstFf jrf^ r^iTnfe%f^imTffiTTgH-

HHfllHft 3 H >Tf%^W M<l<<iKd I irf^ >T^

^ ^ '^rferN^ ^fj

^ I fT^TTProtf ^-
^ Hmc’41 y«+iT-H c^m*i«4»i*ifid «ti**n!i)(*i+i<^d ^-

vO C\

^crmrts^ 3 xptts'rt ir?t^i%^TifmT5y-

Upitaiffl ?Ii^ ^d’5T’^ft»1cnf«I5fi<!^*HI<a
C C\

JTWqtsfWwTf^mftj I ^TTimurf^HTSTR %KT-

^r'MmdHNluIwfd I i^l^: cTH-

^Jt^A'^'-Ji'irit I rRT: grcm-

’ “ Deception or disappointment.”

* ‘* An open place”— one where several walks meet.

^ Part. pass, of^ in the causal form with '?W prefixed, “ to slay.”
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ft I ^ftirai iroi^'^fd I HT

rftft ^iroft^^srft^ ^!si»T'iTnT?^

Tit I Tsipift wn%^ ft^ ifftrn^TimTnftTO ii

^ w JUTfiiftift iraTfmfti’srft^ I ^afdgfi

?i I ^wnw ifiidiTi M'^ftiT]ji^diTmiTn

^tIt trar fw ft^^fti t^fts^R^ri

^^trarcftftlffT I Tjrft^ ?! ftn^Wt»fftli<ii|H!!:

iRU^
wptntf: ftOTiTR^: i cPnft ^fwftnfftTjftft

ftr^lfttapj^dUd: TftriTmft TTiaj^d: tiuiftr ftft-

^^dUft-rit 1% *inun4kTflft TMT^^ I TTOHdtq
'it

<!4ldidi<M wra Tiift^ nMi<sNi fte?mft ii€ft%-

5iFim’w:Tft?lFiT^tfT TraftsTBTratvftiH: ^ft-
'O '.V C\ Cs C\ '

Tifft^; TTci-

JTT^lft -g ftft ftft TirSTTi^ftlT I

Ti'il^iHi rfftrafTiftnH ftrjPiTt^rpmmTra Tram-
C\ \

ftrft I ^ ft flftniTWITnft I ^ ftft ^
Muir^dTiTiftfi^ TTwift 1 51^ ft Mu^mrra

r<«iiif^ft irafti I ftira tt mrpnft ^ ftr^T^ffd

NH'^WWPm Hft^ TTR-

' “ O ncealment,” “ obscurity.”

“ 3d pers. sing, indef. pra;t. of cr?T,
“ to dwell,” with U prefixed, “ to spread abroad.”

* “ The garden of the palace ;” fd Sill'd having one of its meanings, “ a house.”

*
•infr'iy ,

indication of doubt or suspicion reproved.
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^Nrf ^ airTi<WTJifd w-
^|5f^ tfk I ^ ^ ^ TTT^^HMVqift%t I T»it^

JTTOtItI 5T f-q^^^ rHct :

mr«dTrir9 1 ?r;^TTfe%?r %?[

%Ti%T j^rafiror^ I WFrfq TrnrfTswnf^

^w ^TTJn yd<Mi«

^la^cjini ini^ •'?W3% f^rafter

^ f^aj Hm <,m Puii i<d\d Pd m^«il *<y i r<rid

5

h ^-
^dl^iiq ^WTT »rm%^ y<rPl<!JHMdHM«AM ^-

II
nD \

[?^irRaif^T#rrEf?iT^

ywiPlPd dl^M^dl

d>v,iH'.iringP<^ wnr^T^Tim i ^rarsra ^r a ira^ CS

«jdrag^d'V?T^^Pfft I HnP^Pm ^^g|^^^J^^;•d<HHti<’t l P^

^^1 WT I ^J^m-^PHd %
Pddl'!^ PdaTin'ddH I

Jt HWfT fwrr^^ ?t

T^rfir^ <TcT?aftT^ ^ wwuftrRr ^
ft

‘ First pers. sing. 1st prn^t. of “^to speak:” the indicatory TJ of the inflective termi-

nation prevents tlie substitution of as in tlie 3d pers. plural, which is

’ A name of fire.

^ First pers. sing. pot. of the causal of 'giJT,
“ to go ;” the vowel remains short,

Gr. p. 159.
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wrra I fwHi i fife ^ 'sni^

ITT TTftrfWH ^rera^rfit:

wi I ^nfir ^ Tg^JfTfir d'^i^i 'xl

?fiT I I ^ificT -srat »Tfi>T5: Jjmr

HCKd*Ar I ?f t^iqi^ «i)im^ji4H!^ ^TM^i'^firfii

jT^dn: I fin(rT^^Ffi% <<!4-4*

fflis 'i fH'^d i 'M i<fad I Mt<^^>«i ^Tpgrf^: yfi.did'ii

^srfir^ '3 C\

gTwrftlfd TI^^’^ -'H’d^d lH ' W1T-

tnd^^irFa

*HrHjr|J||P;(4l^H«)^H Wct^ I

1 ^wsri^
©V

' First pers. sing. pot. causal of ?stll,
“ to tell,” “ I will cause it to be reported.”

- “ An army,” “ a division or detachment.”

’ A. has but this is clearly wrong: all the others have ^iij, “a diamond.”

The name in A. and C. is but neither is likely to be very correct. Tlie mention

of a Yavana as a diamond-dealer is noticeable.

* “ A householder,” but here said to mean mHIUJlil, “ head of a village or district,”

‘ A proper name, a great farmer, or one who has extensive plougliing.

® First pers. sing. pot. causal of l^tT, “ to kill,” “ I will to have him killed by a (pre-

tended) popular tumult.

’’ “ Employed in his death or extinction, which was not to be er.trustcd to the magis-

trate (Dandadhara).”
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ipfrf%5T?niTR^ ni^ d^gK<;^s!<^igii: #t-

X!?piT: iJCHyi IriJ) f^ftJIdfd

^ifWdlyi’^H^ ^tiH^r^^rJI rdfi«rd?mH<|43«-

fT^JT ^ rdSIWdMH I fT^ Ŵig
.
1j|

^ift^ I ^rar ^d«s-^

fTi'ard'd**^ I ^rp% »m
^ 1?^ ^ f^f^d: fw H TTliT

n3 s9

•tdi|d<lo4 WI TT^ t|l^rdd«M:

^rtnil I 5T 5lftT fM(T^TrMi, M l ddiP^lfd I

):lldlM fd>!l^d»^T<imi^li^l^ ^ H
«IH!d ^!fl# xm ^^^^-

ft^+ifdi^'Hd: HfVsni: m d^-

Hra ^TTdT ^iftri d<K<i}^^Mm(;?rrMdH»dfl

ntiddTfafd I ^dr^%4d tIlEH^raT|-

‘(USHici'iid, 'I^ sfd

rdd i^irdfqa : H '^rd<jit| fafHfd 'di iuid

mrfq ?r dipt i

rddiHd^*^ udi'Mr^rdrdnjj'didi

' “ Affray, or devastation of crops.”

* Fast part, of the desiderative of tlie causal of “ to perish,” with ftf prefixed,

“ has been souglit to be caused to perish.”

^ Tliird pers. sing. pot. pass, of the causal of Hijr^T.
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t, cj

Trawrf^

f?Mdvl ^^ i cnn Jt

vran ^Tiftr^ ?mT%f¥ff ftRtwm®i Hfw-

Tnf^rf^Ttra^ I fq(|?iw d^irra-

<K=(H^*9 '4!*MlI^'mfH'|W| ftRW
wfil ^nTSfhw^St^^RT ^M'H'Hr'tll^l’T y5?l^*«I!l«t

II

FfWfPR^T^TT I TTW tlTC-

rf^raWtrfvj^^TTpI JST-

ft^TmTwt^rRT ^
C\ v*>

fti % inrt

w-
i?T I II

^im <pfhi II

' Indeclinable past part, of the causal of gjlT, “to go,” with prefixed, “having

taken out or liberated.”

* The same of IPT, “ to go,” with prefixed, “ to make known.”

^ rtf^Hstlrt refers to parents, “ permitted or assented to by them,” or it may be consi-

dered as referring to Kalpa-Sundari, “ permitted by her.”

' Third pers. sing, indef. prict. of the causal of Ijy, “ to be accomplished,” “ he has

caused to be attained or effected entire (t^bck^il) wealtli (or worldly success) and virtue.”

The moral of this story therefore is, that the end fully justifies the means.

Q
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v3 c{

^ qfl^TigtnTRH ^<.i r^rhlfviMO'
'

c)
|<H!!^fljiq<4^8.7|

jfRSj^OTSpT TRFJI IRft^TS TlfT¥W7[ ^nJl^HIJjm

i «fNni«iTH3nw)WMWiHMMr<<**<«-

5^: ^R(Tlt ^npn^-

^T^ -^H^T irnsrf^:^^: fturfq ftnrsRaw^-

W5i xrfin^ 1 <TrT^r>f^?ra%^^TrrfiT ^*f<i w-
C\ V

fnJTR^STsref^RiTv^'rra i

fh I ’aiidiftifd I cTff:
v\

ch<«n<d5j ^T^TT^ RtTO* «h’Mi+i«ni*JTcT I

‘ Benares or Kasi: the former is correctly Varanasi, from its lying between two small

feeders of the Ganges, the Varana and the Asi.

* The name of one of the principal landing places or ghats by the side of the Ganges

at Benares.

“ A name of Siva, and the form under wliich he was worshipped at Benares, especially

in the early ages of the Christian era, having been in some degree displaced by another

denomination, that of Visvesvara.

* The destroyer of the daitya Andhaka.

^ An iron club.

® “ Has the semblance of oppression,”

’’ Third pers. sing. pres, desiderative of “ to go,” with U prefixed, “ to engage in

or perform,” “ he purposes to engage in some penance,”

“ “ This undertaking.”
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Jifwin ^wm: »ji-

uPdM^ : H^iiRNfi^^fq iw^iKT^Wf^ ^-
=}^r^<WH I 5r«iRrf cii i rv)^^Rj^d4*:^

^trftWT wfHMlf^dt I Ttftt HWpfft

r^^ir^^ro 1:1 j^ITl^^^l^^<.^RTfv^^^
tTTJm: dimm^ridw 'r^rrrmHRi ajiwHi^dWC-

dr^*^r<adH<!<r<d t Hliil^d^WdlUiil^wnrRct * ^
Tjsj^TTJn I^T^rf^: Mr<.<!!H<l<;«<!4^rmi^-

wra 5Jld«<^«^ (di*R<R^dRS^lfl^qTt

Rnfq fw’poT^iR^jfn

I Tnrr^tq rm«'«i*«:

WT wdt'ft n^ v0 ^

RTTB Hl^uftaPsl^liliHlJ) qrarrfq

^i<n<}(^ I si’mMtK^ f^t.<im,ldi diP^'Hid^-

T H|t ftfsr n^rrftr n^FRif

' “ Following the will of destiny.”

* “Apprehended or caused to be seized in the fact.”

^ “ Curling up his trunk.”

^ “ Bending the head so as to strfke with the tusk.”

* Tlie space between the tusks "'as violently struck with the wood, in the

holes of which the culprit’s arms were passed, a sort of stocks for the hands instead of

the feet.

' inmi*!:.
’’ The hook or goad used for driving elephants, the ankusa.

" f^amu, the outer angle of the eye of an elephant or part next to it, the temples.
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I H Trf ^?Hsiaraw=5!mTT jj^-

rnaiisj: MWiHia i q^ngw^T'JWTfaft i^ C\

^ wirfNiRt^C C sO

ftUT^Tlftt HM^IIHIMl'i^'lTMl dPadfHfd I

V ^
jrfd d%ffT JTitT ftlWrnJT^ft? II

*4^di<l Tfft dldP^’SliJratje: ^'HTOT^ftdl

^tidfMCHq tr: ^ ?m:
sO vj> \5 xO

HsjMj,**!!^ cT?!T |di(j<: «rdi^H • f^-

irm^ fdd'M^rdidK'Md' I ^RT^Rt ^^raTfHN sat v3

Twp ^fiTTOwi

fl
-

i»q<jidr<'ivpn'q

HRT 5«ivJld^vsi<isfti|?!i ^isn ^irPartcft ^rm i

^i^wfq ?tTPT^ 'g I ^ HT

*Hi|Wl<m>;l+lrll dif^fHd»i nd^dl WnTTd

•xrftra^tnn Trftsf^^r

^ Wl^klRH Idler: I fddtdTddT

^jrrrmf^dnr^mfdn?! dMddr ^<!4m^«j*ftddT fd-

’’

First pers. sing, indef. prset. passive of ^rfW>?TtT, “ to speak to.”

* The destroyer of Kamadeva, a name of Siva.

* A light ball for playing with.

* A Savari, a woman of a low caste, or one of a barbarous and forest tribe.



II II w

VHV!M«44li| Jn-

rTWtH^W%T I

ftmifsiippra ?T*n*rf^

•Hyflm-

TR!T TTfrr: H-eAHsUdS

f^-wncnw IfTtTSif % iwfMHh yild^mni-

MlfMdl »Tin dl^Ji II

5=1^4^ii»ji<si* *iftM?^!nfw|%ndmd^

srm I wf dTiwimd'S-
sO <,

Hmr MtrJ'MPiX: 4\dvm^( •miiwi: ^-

TiHiii^H, I %T fWt: ?rf^fim-

I ^I%^1[ cTT^ % ^dWI^^^WTTOI'dl I ^RT-

^H l ti^ IsjK I >TR^ Cs ^

?fd I ^1% ^i^i^^fd TRT fwfq(T: i

' *rnr^ here implies “ an executioner,” or a Chandala so employed.

^ First pcrs. sing. 1st praet. of the passive of the desiderative form of “ to take,”

with U prefixed,
“
to strike,” “ I was intended to be struck or killed.”

* ’snfgfu ^n^rJT, “ having seized.”

*
First pers. sing. .3d praet. passive of the causal of “ to stay.”

* Kuvera, sovereign of Alaka or Mount Kailasa, the friend of Siva, and supreme

monarch of the Yakshas.



'I'lb II

^ifeHtft '^rfirar ^femt ^-
fei^ I iwRrft grfer ^^fen

jJTRfeft tw^T^rrar ^’sfer ^rwwrrr i ^n

y?tH«<iN*?!ii'Mm(jw«iriij<*«i*i«ic?;^’Tt'i^sn§^

cfKR^yfej^y^ i fey

^ fci^^rq T %^w?raT ^ ciw qrrffeyKnwr-

^HTTat^^ I TT^nfesjji^ffa^by? %T*iT^fey^

TJ ^ =l^*yri| atg-

?y^!t HTfe^r^feit ayro^

yj^iy^^amr <jd iti feritT ^d lyawM mfem ^ ^n-

yyife: afefer rnwT^^f^c) yy^fa yyfe ^fffej

yjfty^^yyyy^ fenyT^^^yj^y^ i frmpyu feafeha yya-

' In what follows we have three persons named, each with five wives ; or Saunaka

with Bandhumati, Vedimati, Hansavati, Ananyanandini, and Gopakanya; Sudraka with

Vinayavati, Yakshadasl, Surasena, Rangapataka, and Aryadasi ; and Kamapala with

Kantimati, Somadevi, Sulochana, Indrasena, and Taravali
; who are declared to be re-

spectively the same individual, that is, in different lives. Reference is here obviously

intended to other narratives, of which Saunaka and Sudraka were respectively the heroes.

Tile only Sudraka of whom we know any thing is the one mentioned in the Introduction

to the Mrichcliakalti, as the king of Alagadha and author of the drama.

^ A name of Kuvera.



II II ‘I'lC

dWi(lf<M« I ft% nraq'^rtl WHTTO?^iw^-

I (h I cHTT HftHcT-

^ipfr ^TinfH mftrRr

I cTrrerf^^NTT^fl-

jfhmsTJrrftnif? i

Hd^i'mdT ^prarrPnT^ <m-

m' l MH^j^^-di i ^T^T|T^m cT ?fh i irmft-

HT«Hirf I ^r^dW^MR'MT-

T^tfshw^in^ i

d<i<di HH ^ wtf^fmswTRT

ftrfv^^jifnrRT: tnftnrqr?^ i d^Ji'di^'f

dKI'lwl'hir^M'**l -qri •^ti«i I •M ai ''jtWT-

ffT^^rRT I ft-

inftt ii

«^ stt^ ^it-

Hdidi*<<r5«^d ^#1^ i*rnrfe
C\ v9

Mdify wl^rdH^^-ld, aj'Miy'liUl^rM U’ddEl^-

' “ Affected or seized by a planet,” “ affected with temporary insanity,” “ moon-

struck.”

• “ By the destructibility or perishable nature of all beings,” s-fiir

tllRnft.
3

4

Kumarapala, the narrative being resumed by Purnabhadra.

“ Something less than five years’ old,”



'I^o II !•(,<( r<d II

WV: I rf^nu

fiarn: ^rfhf^’rerarriTWijn: f^i^irarftrwn-

^ I cfSfTJFTT >13r%-TT ^Tl^ar to:

TTsrf^ n^^H^ldlRH<l«lcT TOTOH ^dl^rlSjl!!-

TOTT I TO3^
lTO»!t ^T^-TOTO^ HITigifq TORrfTOTO

laiql^Rijd: grr tott i cTwrofr-

^qt TOfro TO#fh I TOT qfw'nhwT-

«MTOrqSMi«jidi diiPTWru i:TT**^q^g3 TOnf^t ^-
#>!!T TOT TTTOTTO'J^'^ TOTOTTOT^ ftw-

?!TOftiiT qrqq ct^ ^^^TTTOT^iTOTTOf^ ?r^
dlTTXPKElfd I Tn TOT^Tt »T? toRt fTOSITTOTTOT-

^ I TOTO^ Tiroft ’q

ftirrfqqi^fTOTTOT Tfftr >T% TT^trorF^TOiqntTTO

^ TOITOTTTOTWrft^qtTOTOT HITOc^ ^TOft-

^ ^ tt: MidT.fft*% H TO^TOrftrRT i tott^

qiT^ TpTiijTMqT TOTOT qrfTO I TOTT# f?T^>g

' The present tense, with ^TJ used in the sense of the future.

* “ The city of the destroyer,”
“ Yama the regent of the dead.”

^ Tlie wife of Chahdaghosha.

“ A. C D. have f^vr^^TiT, B. E. reads as in the text.



II '3vsra: II 'l^'l

^ HirJiii r«!i jurr^ra

I rwt
s3 \

dj.g<,<ul^ ^ H^f<rd I

^•^5|ii% wfiT <1^51 Wf^: tiT: mw
nO \0 \

wfe NTwr^rtT II

d IdlUA M^'««!! I ^WT

fis (T^’Tt'nftm ^ Mlijdi'il'MI THI'^-

^<fPTre ; ^-ih-

ftrt I ?jW« »<^Ri^<i.i^MRi fm -ftrfrt

Hdr<dlddfi<dddd

^ Tift Tl^lHTiftft^: in^lX’il«!!Ai:i|f«<l?T*l^

Tl4!MydSdl(*lJ[Hl MlSd^HddH ' ^ 'ftft ^-
%i I ^ftri dldH'^aj)«H!i: ?rf^ mfdd^

Tim <,ajri|Hl cTin ft^ ?tl»ftii TTOirpi I

mr ^ g3RT5#TT Tmn % ^iftcrm ^
d^Hrtl l ^li^lfft-̂ ft^<'=«jt| i

Tra c!<?5 I f<r^H I ^ R'iifh
1^
r^

' K. reads dgld^, “ having opened ;” E. d'^UJ, “ having made known.”

^ “ A snake.”

® Tliird pers. sing. 1st prmt.of the causal of '^, “ to go,” with '3^ prefixed, “put forth.”

R



?i Oi%?r ?fh I

I f^crrf^snn^wfti I

^ifiraqiq^q : xif^ f^i fMi'Hsjid'^ tRr i ^
sO

Wtf<c(t fW'MdHHslH^f^ I flrT!

chU
.Kqj^Rf̂ M ^?7i^dlH* *1<*!!«<!iW^H ^ ^rf^^^Tf*rf?T I ^ H
vO

dl<Mdi!i‘IHIdW'4l in%tifil^ I (T?T: fiTdTWS^st rT^-
sO ^

fd<;r-<icl
'

»T i
»yn^ ?fci i fi^

<!!j<SH*MJ || (^ I ^ ^ ^tTOWT% tRcH:-

'J<sd»i<rd«« ii

ftsm: <TR^ ftfli: dwr^d M'4||^«<{d*J^lMrd«-

irsRI^JtTcRT^fN H^«TTO ^mRiril TIIdtRd-

^ *<’41 <lTt)<^*ns5K'^<!s(«5

' A. has ^'nf^'^Iltf, B. D. TWa^liT, C. E. -^c'Tf^ri' ;
either this or the second reading

is equally good ; the latter is the 3d pers. sing. pot. of the passive of "STO, “ to throw,” with

"3^ prefixed, “ shall be abandoned as if dead.”

* “ Inclosed with a screen,” ohi^ld'MdC •

* “ Having caused to be placed (the body of Kamapala) upon (^fv^ITO) ^ pile or

bed of darbha-grass.” All the copies read inTJ understanding probably

“ himself,” “ his body ;” but possibly a preferable reading were

as the causal participle requires a second accusative.

*
First pers. sing, indef. future of the passive of the causal of with H and

prefixed, “ to enter in,” “ I shall be made to be admitted.”

‘ “Unrestrained,” “unbounded,”



II ^rf^^r^re: ii

^TTBFt ’fhw I TT!T?7%-fq irf^ FtT^^»Tnr^ftremw-

Hhfr 51 1'H I'=(«r4 =) 5IHMWT»i:
sO

4id4^: my Mid WSir«< <Nldflirwdt

^^ ^ ^rf^wrf f^^’^ rq^fd^l f^-

#ff(T: m'^ild rddlPdrit

5W g ild'Mrd’^: I <1WPl "diisiy

<§Hs;<Sdl«^dy)di<dHI''i: HT?^ I ^ ^-
HiH'?tfMdi'5i 5!W% ^nfdfd^^r ^yMlld-

dl^MTdl wf MlWI'ltM VK-

jpfft fwar ug i irw ^ Tif^reRTTratr

?!%% t^^R SU'dlPd ^ %'dMlRd f^nPIT IS# I

' Sthuiia and Angaravarsha are proper names.

’ “ The secret was revealed.”

’ B. has ^
^ Tliird pers. sing. 1st prfct. of with and prefixed, “to apprise,” see 48.



>T#T fxidrfinjn^ +<ir+ird I

'Sjm %drjflfd^^: ufH^mrf^c^ (ttJdlHji,: Ir**ildT

f^tNcT: «WT: I ^ rdru«HH.*<-

H^cf I w^fttpaftrar « faftwrat 13^ ^^an^Tfif-

^snn^: I ^ *l<*l!H<!<d*1^«l'H

flared ^rikmaar J^T^rursnat Hdd'^ddi: ajrsrf^-

'dlkdi4 i<dail^rf<(TT ^aR(HRi:|^irc(iHl wrf^-

^ I ri^ Tji^ w^im^JUiPMcld ’a arar ddd^Jdi-

iT?iaT PdR '̂^^a M5 l<?)^d I f^d'fll ilfj: in^:

H<M'a*i'>at «P«!iMiM *11^

' First pers. sing. pot. mood of a nominal verb, formed from cli55^> “ a mark or stain.”

* Third pers. sing, indef. prmt. of as in 46, with UfiT prefixed, “ to inform

in return,” “ to reply to.”

® B. and D. has 'gTWTTdrkT . A. C. and E. ‘^'w'TItK) “ the end or supplement of

the festival ;” but it is rather a questionable phrase. One sense of Tc^fk is “ anger ;" so

that it may mean, “the last obsequial rite, with which ‘my’ anger ceases.” The com-

mentary is silent.

* “ The Chandala having perished, and being a check to any report that all the effects

of the venom had been prevented by my charms.”

^ All the copies, except A., have
i
but the reading of the latter seems

preferable, “ having come with the faculty,” i.e. the speed of the son of Vinata or Garuda

;

or, in the other case, it may mean, “ by me who had obtained the faculty,” &c. cither in

regard to speed, or hostility to serpents, preventing the action of their venom.



II II w
I 5n<WR: ^mniT

TTm ^TfirSRR: «mfdvi<!im^'i^^i(« i

ftrrov^ % iRfiirn ^nfropr nHrRTnr-

*H'ri4l<?^R( I ^ crTTHt^ m t^I^Tl^«JTfq

cTi^: ^ 1

^rra?wf^ I ^rf? m^^sjraWtTtrf^

^nTt'^tf^TjireRTtRT tn-

cm nrf? TTf M^Ndtj^rd »to: ftni^ HiiVTti-

cn^l
'

dgl'

ddf^d l-fa ^
f^-

inni*i*i^'i*!!^ I idi^'t n wa'M*n<s?<i‘i 5%f^-

rwdW^ iPM^W^H I ^H l'#m<)d^ 5T: irf^-

r^RPd fitdT Hwm^ I W
rd5i!l«rJSii|<^d<rJim»j'Utl^VJ4mH<!4^d*<l 1

d^dldl'i^ TTJIT ^: WTRn: H<=hd4'il >3Wt

^ H «m4d*4<J'^W|'T^ I ^irdl«4l^)'*H^«H^^^ ?1^-

^ril[d<IT^dl^%^ ^irffTtrsTRIfTf^ dl<MI‘^'ri<-

i:

•

j)fMdi'I^MH'{
j

ll HlrU I^^
' “ Without (undergoing) such a load (or heap) of (adverse) fortune, I should not have

been worthy,” iScc.

^ Third pers. sing, indef. pra;t. of JTW> “to reckon,” verb, 10th conjugation.



II II'l^ft

^ fTT'd^JI AdlTHdifl II

N \0
wi^frnr:

ft: udtfRffqTT I

s!U)HJHiH«c|j|w(

ITHdilftr I ndT^W dft: «A4'jMMd^'*'*l<*Wd

^<jN<!ii)dW l d<;il’M^ ll ft^HFT1 fcIMf^-
>0 v\

15ft^ I 5T»]ff#5n^rft^ undl^
Hfti^ ft^T%>nt

atfl fid rd<^H M r<^ I ii ii

nft^ fd«Hdi'ddiMrd4dN<ld-*ir'ri: dR-

dil •d'<d<^rid d<s5ddl<di*qd I cPiIPJ^

dft^^d^d lqT^ I^ di i ai dP^ : tfllKft^ftd
'

l

Rftrr d> i ft^T.»!!^W ftiR dra<Cldd^ I ^Ndm-

d'iK.Md<ll - d-dv.H'<ni^ ^^hnTR I ftrnft <d^d id

‘ “ Were defeated or repelled,” 3d pers. plur. 1st pra:t. pass, voice of “ to strike

or kill.”

^ “ Our own dwelling,” •

® One of the regions under the earth.

Dissipating,” “destroying.” This is the reading of A. ; the others have

“ concealing," but this makes sense only by a strained metaphor.

‘ Like the flowering stalk of the kas-grass, andropogyon, bearing a cluster of white

blossoms.



II II

Cti id^
I wr ^ Wrii^if< jtrh >t^

sifJTftH r^difddMdirhmifi^iiX'^i ^iiftm-I -w

riiiwrti"3t-«im^ ^rm i

i?l ^ I ^^ qrqfaf

f^nra^ I «l<%ifo*!<Clid«i<ft I «t^n«ii HH'Hdrift
O

< 'fwf

'iiif^ticnrMHtM^'lHCMifJi dilSyl M<H ^T^TT^'RtTO-

Wl^fq 1^ <NM «FH!! i^lti

^

Tia n'gTB dr^

I

^-UrnNK-w I %4 *ir<!!<*riSdii sTm iwm i^
Cv

H«d^<d*ll *i*4ir<=ldNI<dd1 ^IRttf^ra^nTOfT I

di.dll«J(^lij<m cTtftmf HWd<d<dH
TR I ftSrfit -^r qi ifisTid^ynTTn-

^rdfl^^Md^rl>l<Sdr'drH<!iM'til
-

>RRT <Hd^di I -^MVdld

•^^^^twtit.Tirejnjftrfh cRtw f?nRren!?RTw^-

• A. has TTS^T^nr , B. D. E. TJ^JUT^T^tpT. C. It should pro-

bably be either ^TT^, “ quickly,” or “ life,” that precedes or

although perhaps not wholly inadmissible, have no particular propriety.



«l?b II II

f4t^r«ii^«^rii d?i-=( iRT!! w^Ph^it-

371^ '^ter (T^^nhjftT ?t '^rarRt wtRr 1 ^nm-

Rl*) <^WKI<l tisRscll tq<^Mi|| eniRrt

TiTin %ii strrRrar ^T 'Iii?^’^
Cs

I rR5 HIH^M PelTildi I (TT

MdlMld*! I f^PRftl ^nvRjW irfiT-
nO \ V

^mif nfdMrm 3Rt

>Ti3T cT^t^TT^ Hi^Hl dWd^

nRlft rdHIAIHMM («fifN I^SId)>4|

dtl^Rldlf^'sl
.
iy ^C'ri+iH^d ftRK*im5i)d ^

I ^rmN ^ d'd« i<wrd'i3«<,i-

(dd-d<<M4‘l<r!«ddr*ldHR!qd<;d*4'^d^<^<*'=im%-

frrafr nf^cro ?f rd<j«ivj4 RrsnKt Rr^i

<iRT ^rfwin: ^^1<!! wi mf«a*< j-i i^^di 1

d^MHW^RTlild^ I irafiralTlJRTJ

iRTRT ««rsjdl'fq 5T^ ^ Ri^^: 1 d’^iRm

crra Rif^nRr hRr^t^ ^jr-

' A space of the breadth of a cubit. TTfWT^ f^TSJW^ %5nntft-

^ Third pers. sing, indef. pra;t. causal of “ to enter,” “ he sent us or made us

enter into.”

^ “ Violently,” “ as if seizing the life.”

^ All the AISS. have which may mean, “ suffused with.”



II II

I >Tqi[TsrnwRirraft3^JT^-

f?rr5 «i^'4iR'H!i!iyH44Hi'!^i: fst^xn^r: ht-

inupTm i qf-

ipraiT ^ ^r^niR: tn^n wifflwifiwTq
vO

>jq; B'^ftia t

dPHrMisim'Mft^ #*fq insnq fwqqroro ii

ffir ’st

q^ ^rsro: nrrfirqftrf

f^yH-sl<4i-M«irM fqs^sqqi’lT-

qf^-

q*ait fm:

qql^d^ (ij«id$ ftiq^q^-

tqjq ^Irari ftnjfq^mTO: -fiinfq qii«a^P;j qfWT
sO \

dqwdi qqfn qq q qqprer qqqqqfqR-

^tqqqqf q|jw^qiqyiKi'MdiKu<isqidJi4h:q?<r-

‘ is here used to denote “ a wife’s uncle,” not “ a father-in-law,” its usual ac-

ceptation. Sinhaghosha being the brother of Chandaghosha, whose daughter, Manikar-

fiika, is the wife of Arthapala.

^ Part. pres, desiderative of “to sleep,” verb, 1st conjugation atm. pada.

® “ Fearful as the haunt of numerous mischievous creatures.”



't?o II <S!4*{Kxiri,d II

^im?!Jt *i^ i <i<im?<diif4dt ^ 5rTO>j

I rffi: VjtLIKdNrd^^'iinT <^Vj>T I^<gTn)
'

qcl

a^T ?Wfrrerj5iT: ^f^ispjsr:

am fN^fn *<<H’<,HPHM^a'i^^a< idM^<ai^‘

I anmt afed?r«: #-

viftf¥ faamf ifa^H Pd fd 'aai ^'d I iHHH-

I ^(^ardt <^'<(»^<,IMpr4d«HiiH<*m«d'ii>d-

M KK^SiadVJ I Pa^fl« I P^dl.l^igTOam

44^)1

fira ¥ id
’

fq^.mitft iwd ^ iww< i
-

ad44<,N5a^'4mPa^iP*4a d<daHai^'^«;!4H*4y4]f

airafa i i n nm ?n

wfTTat ^ ?5w%n!3aiaT^^iwift#f% arf^sauftr-

' We have here two nominal verbs, from “ pleasure,” and “joy,” 3d pers.

plur. indef. prmt. atm. pada.

^ Nominal verb, from mind,” with prefixed, “ to be delighted,”

3d pers. sing, indef. prast. atm. pada.

' In the sense of being elevated, as the down of the body through delight, takes

the augment if simply “ gladdened,” “ deliglited,” the form is

^ “ Near to,” used with the accusative case.

^ “The upper half of the egg,” i.e. the sky; alluding to Menu's description of the

creation of the world.

® “ The building lofty as the trident which tops (the temple of) Kumara (Sakti-dhwaja).”



II

<1

v*i C\ sd

fbrenf^ f^T'^Rtnw: ^wh: ^i’^CNr: i ^^
C\ sd

^riRcT^j 1 5T dN<m ^^rat^r ^
fiT§:ifd 1 HJ'-HYf’-

mdiMKi4-^dn.<?j(ii<?lfi*^«<«'i

v3 s3

^jHftfTnoHT^^Tjrr: I f^:sn
~
^i^i -a^-

^^JTpiWFTcTT: ?5rra-

^rt: I Hr^RdHifti Tinjim^f^rl^

i

*1 1 il I

^RFqrj^RRiTJ^ I

Td *i* I U! ^-*4 -ftristgiTivt, ^[<IR I H
I W% ^R-

JlWtWRT^tf^: I

nD

?r 'ST^rrfti '^rauf^ i ^ ?ra^
'O nO ^

‘ “ Fragrant unguent,” such as sandal paste and the like.

’ “ She is mortal, because she sleeps, because she perspires, because the unguent on

her person dries up, and because there is dust upon her garments, accidents from which

the goddesses are exempt.”



II

5TO Wi: femt'fw I wft f<*H'iirhrw)qi tt-
vO nO

^TRTIT^ ^^TUTII^^T

•g ws^?n^rRTO’i^TrT?t^^;555^iTf^ ^
OpJST TWCfftOcrfwJtH

^^SltlT fd^ui§l ^rHPMdMl'+nrrf'T d

SJ^dd^ >ildrd«%nnird«^d#*ft

f^ftr 1 5id<d'i,'ji<?i4^'<' ivf' 1 1^: UT^ i

IHW %5t ^ TlfTT^ cf^ d^(T^ IT^T M«( l^tRt

iWTdff 1fw^ ^ ^inr^ftcr i ^ 'ftffni
C\ ^ N cs

fti "^tT ftfftnmreft^ ^ ^rrfir
sj> ^

JTnn I d^rf HFRTt^dT^^HtWfw
sO

^(Tra fH-

i^d^Pd^rdSH "

^Rlftl <ft^nfdcT?I^'<^55'fl<.l Hd I tI' 1 1 d-

* r^^fT part. pres, tense crude form, from r^fVr, “ to move,” “ moving or trembling.’



II II 'I??

^M'?J*HH««rl«rc^c<yKirm^cHHiirM<Nai!iirHM^'ff-
O

Tifdddmdi^'d ^di'jMMi?,-

drdl^<im<SNdi lVi
| HltHPrld^ nfttnrn# HT ni^-

idi l H|?|q H^^dl^^Htfqm 4ddrMdM^

TTR
\3 \ '

rd^Sdi<l'5^ %^»T3<( ^T^l^tT I

w fsprni qiTfk ^yd^iijft^id i i

Tnftw?^fh

Wlfnftn •^t fticTSt
s3 n;^ n;^

5I55I Pyd I !M yi

ifl«ll'JV!i|rd^^ %5TTfq T^^yTS^Hrq Sjaiftfl

dfedi i yi •sraifti

di^MirdBi wrj^ I cTi^

i

^rifhn-

^rf <T mr*i'*ii 'sirdviii«riHdy*4N-

-^5^57^ ¥Mid<?md«i: ^tfgyfdd ^nfNr w?f-

Related by the deity Kuvera.



II

IRT ?T^^ fTi^: xrirfeit I

^ 5 VI CtSI'IcIHrcKd
'HHKR IH^ i TlfieRra^^

mMtH JMfHfn 5FRT MM^RiRi sffcT! HBH-

^1% crft*T?^ I 7R^^Ti%?r

^miir nfH»t(i^fd i ^ ti^; ^snwi’TOJf w-
^?rPit ^Rf ^dHlfe '

dit

TRRi ft:#Ji ?nn TifriR^ nraf^:
sO

SJcl'HR^ ^I^Sdld WrenU^RTt ^TRifd^RT f^-

l^rffrSTTR^RftR ft^^'S!RnT1T^S|T -jliH^ntlii

fdf4s.j| R
^diHrq i <*^^m^a^ isTO^ dtitdirtl

w

I rniT ^
»n hwRI%^rV H^xtwrrftpft net#^
ttdT^ TR HrUm^dP^fll Hidld<^'d g|^iqtw-
^;^j|R^ |^TRR^RT^ drHR |^^M I^RlTP!ffR:^ ^ C\

WT iwfdftfd ^inRT wft*1W5TI$5TONHR-

fijf I ^iftT ^PmRRWaMR: ^RT

‘ Third pers. sing; imperative of “ let (the train) sleep.”

^ “ Who had brought violence upon himself by his simulated interposition ;” referring,

apparently, to Siva’s attempting to make peace between his rival brides, Parvati and

Ganga.



II 'i9M

’fTTS^ j|| 4l><l
'

H I
-

V® s^

HTT5T JT I trt qi i fl iaidq imq 'qi

^PTirr Tf^sfwsrra i h ^rarmftcT: wi^'sr: xift-

sPTt •qr I dTMij)**IK I ^iT<^l*^*^^

wraPquidtfh J13OTR: ^ifMd

dddliid^^ TfTSrJRTR^ I I irqr -gif

ii'qft

H Id 1^1 cl^ II

W5R^hl«rqftftf I HFf

TIffh ^'UTl
'

di *4^ l?ri-

?ftcT I (TW «f^f^d: I qf^fiiOrq-

wrsre: qpili: i

I ^pqfti^ dir<4^^T%: nraRTtff??ir h^-

d^kNirdwiy-^ '

q^WH i <a i
-

xrRrf^^ I #-fq (T^:

‘ Second person dual, present tense of “ to choose,” verb, 5th conjugation, with

prefixed, “ to explain,” “ to make known.” “ These two through modesty or fear do not

make each other mutually understood.”

- “ A convenient opportunity.”

® “ In an assembly of tradespeople or merchants.”

A species of game-cock.

*
"^TZ, “ a company,” “ a party.”

® Another kind of cock, inferior in spirit and strength to the other. This is described

as having a long neck and white feathers, of good wind, but of uncertain courage.

7 A small bag or box holding betel or spices.



'»?!( II II

^ I -fiTcnST^ #*fTT

TtIti

RHf^^ii r< 4n.r^iHl^1^: >ti n<JT iptt^ h I *1 im

I^T5^

»T3T 'STTWt^TS^Wift SIPilrTt

*ftiT I ^^n^iirftfvfnstpirra *nyd*iM<^M<i-

wit ^<*!!i«n

aPTHl y^^dT^fd Pd'm^ fefw drH^vj Wlj

vO^ «!<J!*4mrd«(T I JTJTrfil ^ PddM^ dtdl^M

MHad 'l dl^l ’^ gfgP^^fgdTiqi^ftTIdi d-^td l^d^
^Sd i^K*!?!-^ Tfndhr: MiWKm^jfHdrn: f^Pnld f^-

««j'[^^di^fd -^iifl^d. ^wtr^f^
diNHN'MK'^ I ^ dPsidl ^ ^n <^T rdPir<.(^

fstii^ -g % •MHii^i'ffHf nr^rfin ^ ^^
J^*a rd'afddddJJ^: r*i|dlid>*isi«tt I ^^=dl(fl

^ %% jp! d^^dl'Vlufl d^^ddl

<N l
'^<!! W!Mtddir<dlMdfld: ^ fdiUHl

I «^W|J| r<'M<lRu dnflT ^ipER,fia



II II W
WW 1 ^ TJir^T-

''9

fi'=<> i .n i r»8)^M'j cT^trfi: f^rt^crfttcTftciT5T

(TScT^ 'SJ^

wfti Tj^t^RiT TTRcfV HftmrrrftRn ^ron-

^'RPT^ra >jft '^^-

Hdcti'Mddfd I >1%^
wt t^fttiddfft *T§# I crmfi?

t5(M''«<d<ld ^wrf dd dTfirf^^

'•i{^fd<ts>iw '^fi: TT^^-

^ran ^ i frm ct c^rr ft^cror-
'9

Tj?: I ^ ?ng!rr Jif^ftrar-

^^IWFflTnm^'Jtcf^ I cRTSfil!? ^
TT^gqfp^'f TTjft iirnf ^!Hfq di-tirvl

^d<|V,lt^ddl«d^^*^^^^l^lfl^T>^•“^VI^*^^l^lKlf3 I ^-
f^^^nwpTTnzi »T3T i

<^<?yii^d^ I HrMRal-'ftt I

‘ Indeclinable past part, causal of “ to make,” “ having caused to be made ;” so

presently, “ having caused to approach ;” and “ having made to take

rest ;” from “ to approach,” and “ to rest.”



‘I?!; II g?!^*^KT^nd II

H«l'=lif<M*)'i WR tr?: '^di^Rrl f?

Tprtf crjit: MPd^M^ nr^-

^ Trax cTOi ndjK«j xnxnr

qWTXvr-^^: ^^xi l ^rdjrddHd*4irgii^i l 5RW-

Rm ?n »nn diw^KR ti-

f^fint «h.ji«jHi«!4i XTO Tx^fiRa ^ijfear i

w^-

1 dl^T^^<. qi^^j.^l^*^Nfl^*^ I ^rft^-

r^d^fl'^ 'q^ qrsiT ^rm H%ii i ^^nrra irar

>Twr VTi^i^nrf q^Aqtq i g%n i

Hld^NRI tq^qf cHd-qyii: «fwi I XTTrn 'g ftm

«Hd| 7lH H)d<i^iHd rqiiiwq
C\ ^ ^ 'On®

fqHg.rcqi: i xr^ ^jm^ufTr ^ i

cT^^nhx<TT %q <i*ii>ftq qrftRwr
C\

Mi^qiqi xxftTRJRiMn: i qrifirc^cRT

(jorf «*^u!dMi N^qxTwnc^qinaTfttf ^ rttj-

f^WTsfW mRiHHfgq'iT:q!Hi^ idt»ft>T i ^
‘ The usual sense of this word is contradiction

;
here it means “ humiliator,” “ rival

;”

so in the Vikramorvasi, Urvasi is called ftfft.
“ the humbler

of Gauri, proud of her beauty,” p. 3.

“ “ Accidental encounter.”

» “Died.”

^ “ I shall abandon worldly care,” from “ to throw away,” with and ^
prellxed, 1st pers. sing, indef. fut. atm. pada.



•INdfldMAiff

cTR^sirerT n i r<n'4 i^^TiR^?Wd i

IS udH^ finidfl(dn?iriRR: ht

dRp^imfd I MdRl< ll fi<rd Jnftl TSRIJ^ w-

»sifdfH s:idra : MMd<?4 <fV%JrRti?Rt

»sft^l<MwRT<l^ITrari

«JldlM<^^HWJdnSf?T icfilPS^S'R

SJf wwfn I SS Ji^dld-ri^ Slf f%Sf T)d^'

«1^1 iT^RSiSl

^praiTSRI% *T>^i4SJrRS^wrR

Udl'^ajlifii I MdW^.Mi^ '^TOSft MfWHmdld^llT-

dRIdl ^TR »|R R^^TRfT#^ I ^JltlRltT

^ THrfld<d^-f-^^RR I <SRft CRT f%RT ^ >St^

wRrfir ri'*j5

Rt3!%q f^ ^itR-
^ sO ^ vD

' C. and E. read JTO'qfff,
as if it were the locative case of the participle of JISTf, “ to

count or calculate,” agreeing with : the reading imnifiT appears preferable, although

Gahapati or Gahesa is not usually held forth as a model for kings.

* A. C. and E. omit vnfrftT: it is not necessary.

5 “ At the interval of a cow’s lowing,” jhljrtl'dG as far off as a cow may be heard.

*
1st pers. sing, indef. fut. of ^Sc3T,

“ to drown,” with '3TT prefixed, “ to emerge.” The

verb substitutes »T for inserts a nasal before the non-conjugational terminations, and

rejects one sT. The final palatal ‘if becomes 'SB, which, with the ^ of the inflection, makes

See Gr. p. 235, r. 21 3. c. 1.
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sFtmi^
Cv

I ^ ^ 3mn^ 'igtwirTrnm-

wtcft

-^^rreRJt fw>ft Ttfw-

TTsf^^; TrRTnra I

?r ^ n%E5rf^?pTR i ^r^iwr ^r^nsrm’^ ^^
'-9

^ I ^ffcTTS^ ^rTi^tf^d+<TMHI'!C4

HJlIcT I WHT-
^^FfT^:d5!aflHRW?M%**^^)^4Hr.Hri(dir<;H-

^^<^<!« r^<RI ^I<*4^«i4«im«: dilVll'*ll^d<|Pd’

^55^ TTSnrf^ft r^d I I 'iit M*rH I

?n=t^ nrMn;^^r<^iltM WiMir^

Tra;?g ^ Tl^trq^^TiKiftm:
'

<HH<d?<d

' “ He is worthy of your veneration, sucli as is paid to Vishiiu. the enjoycr

or possessor of Sri.

* “Kindly speaking” The commentator quotes Amara. fll4'^M hut it is a

various reading of ^p^j;. See Colebrooke’s Am. Cosha, p. 258, 1. 3, and note.

^ “ Ij'.beral in distributing gifts," &c.

* “ Of good memory,” “ retaining what is heard.”

* “ Free from pride.”

® “As if choking ('^<!<!<4i4ldO with restrained tears after having long wept loudly.”



II II 'liJ'i

gwf I ^'fiT ^t5f%PTm^nff^wf?«rct^

4dHM*4: i4|i>^i^vj*Ai ii'^\h««rfv^ f^TwnraiT-
sO

•fr^T^ I ^rrotir *\h i

trg; fA^A<a: wwm^
^wnftrniWTwt

w% ft^TFrarinj-

M(f q g^H l 'ii ^fadffl« IT? Tim: Hs!Ndl'««l<.l5ft-

Tfh ^%?n
^ tt^ ^3^w: II

'3 cj

T^o: ig^ dJi<,'W

rWdWHNHIc^t^Jn^ I <T^

' Damalipta is usually considered the same as Tamalipta or Tamralipta, the modern

Tumlook, or somewhere in that situation : the commentator, however, follows the usual

direction of placing Suhma in the Agni-koha or south east, whence I have conjectured it

to be identifiable with Tipera or Aracan. See Vishnu Purana.



‘iSa II II

in ^riwTTRfrN xjj- s9

I H^^fasiH-PFRcT (Tm-

’^•M T'K ^1 ^ i I HfRr <h<^hTJ Rjnd i irro TrnitfN^-

TJP? I ^tRt^w iR ^ 51Tnn^
??T I ftrftnr

^rff rRJJT: fw l|# f^55reraJT^H?JmcT ffff TT^

>TawiT 'tItRT%5TW uiyl'y I ^iwf
sO c\ \0 vO W\

^^fHfd Tlftt ?IT
n3

iildd«l«S'||^l

v»' v3r

rH<iiej*i»i3f^''iw'Ki '

cs >«o

Tr^tf?5J?T^ f^f^i+n^niSS'i H^d'iit*iwig’r<r5'ii

^dddifud >3w?n^n5T^*m?Tiw»rT^in?

I JJorfwftcT^ ?ST^ -g JR^ N V3 ^ Cvy Co

' The passage is rather obscure, but it seems to imply, “although seen by me, a diffe-

rent perfon, and at a distance, she took her place immediately in my heart." E. has

?T iniT^^
2 “ Lakshmi, who, as the bride of Vishnu, ‘ the Puratana-puman,’ and as the goddess

of fortune, has been enjoyed by former sovereigns.”

^ “ Unenjoyed,” “ unpossessed.”

* “ Extended.” ’HW, “ thrown,” with and prefixed, “ thrust forth.”

“ The ball was of a red colour, whence it is compared to the eye of Ananga, or love

glowing with passion.

“ She held or balanced in her hand,” 3d pers. sing. 1st pr®t. of ^fsj with ^ pre-

fixed, “ to impend or hang upon.”

^ “ She cast the ball in musical time, mean, -slow, and quick.”



II 'liiM

I ^ Oi^iiH-

^1l«;<HI<i'4ct l BTSR^nT^JJWRtT^f

^smmfT I mrrPWHTfRi nhT»ri^»TRt?(;

wPclRltl i^ TWfiliqT nstFR^ I

'

^a^^idfq nfd^TgB^-d -
^i :

nfdJ[4a»tfl ddtj<l!l^rd^
Rre-

fir I dav<
’

*( NffI ntjgPaw |P| Pd-

gftd^^l P»ild<j^dT »tlW l Pd^^J |I^Ctf^d<^'^^-

HTf55W1^ ^•idiljUlfd'lflyHdKd'm

M^iPm yi^dHUdKUd wrf^^nfiTOTcRS^STRtlJ-

fHdPdjd^^ >j5<aTllf^7:P<0dC^^ -M^d IRm

K

dlTH-

® Thb is a term borrowed from the Sangita, or art of music and dancing. According

to the commentator, it is stepping backwards and forwards with differing degrees of

rapidity.

* “ Going round ten paces,” W TftfTRT^t •

’We have no help to the interpretation of this and several analogous forms in this

passage, but they refer to modes of dancing or acting. The Gomutrika prachara is said

to intend a movement like the undulating line of forked lightning, although the term is

derived from a less poetical analogy.

U



II II

5IWT^^d<r4l^d‘*'Jd>*<MrjdddlgH|!*!«4R,Mfiaifl-

dPdSlifd^^l^Jt^^^yjSJrdnfed'di^S^ididdiydHrd^I-

*(|ilM!»!lHdldrd*rHdH<Jdsi!l4H««^^(;^vMMH^ir-

m<.d l^ l *<)Tl<.d1dT^’^^m^*<dl’s(Hd^<'>ri^qgSg-

Tt^'Hradi *^d^dd|d^dd^d4d^W^^ I^ ITT^ ^^f^:dq^-

H ^d^^^qdda*iMl ^^^g I iM-jd >tl d «M M^ d ifdg-

Id fgd
'

€tq(TCf^difd^ iH d«Mmdd»m r<M d f^-
vO C

#f!rni feii^ %^Tf?TpEN

^tf<T dd^i^ i I ^rfirfwr >jd^ i«» i v!'iil«,rM shtai<diir<a
Vs

ftrawi^: f%i?j f^rn^
Tt dM<|jl5!d Mr<dddMd*^drdl

s^ s3

d Id d<qR^TRs^din ^?f
HPdrd^d dRRT^tdRTft df ?nfrtd: ^d lOd<dd-

Ti(t^ I didT

Wd»Tr5RTf<,d>d*JH I Pddt-'ftR II

dldi^ddrd Tgfd dt nHadril Mrd<dH%d
4>

* “ With her hair flowing down to the end of her back” (f^).
^ This description of the princess’s sport is a celebrated passage, and presents in truth

a great variety and choice of terms, many of which being of unfrequent occurrence, render

it somewhat difficult of interpretation.



II m II 'ito

.1)
1

I

PcIS) I WR? f?: I

ig^~ra^ ^ R<Tffl'tid i r^ HiiW i<<jaMNfafhn ?pit

g rd>?ld<l^in4 I ^ife ftrf^^-

ydWd'MI

?:^rfd I <nn ^ wRifw
I ^»^Tii«t<a i sii^Cl Tj^-

fej%5t IRTfH dUiUd'hl ^d'Cldift'^Id rRT-

WTfa^TFqvi ifM 5t: i^
Cldlf^d irft-

TTOT ^'MN tRT rl^T^ Trf^ ^ fil%-

I f^r<d'l’4<ii «tlf'5d«5|51l |f^; trrfi!! JTtf-

ftmfd I dfT^ <NM^<a dCddsi I IR

*n^ tN dWldR^i f^<T-
'O v3

TTftn T»WWt-H nSRRftfT •

jm '^|ftraFini<?t: spi-

W I «i
ij|| <T^ .^d’M^lPddrd'MHWj^^

ftn I

‘ First pers. sing, benediftive mood of W, “ to be,” “ I wish I may be.”

* The meaning of this is, apparently, “There is a (magic) unguent with which his

eyes being anointed by her, the prince may look upon her as a female monkey, and so

disgusted may leave her.”



sO S0 nO

TTWtTTWr
oc^

Trt ^tWWTrl I^
’'^fmr^f'Trf fcr’JT^’?^5TTJlT 5J|^<rMfd:^Jrf(^<!5il**<<rJf^(it 'TO-

P5n qi'g.d'I
'
diPI mx^

f^^ ldi^^adl xrPT d<«dl #P!^WR ^TPRI 3<5-

W M<!Mll«h+il?^t'Hldi'i)i)d, WR
?f^ I X? fT

•

g:d ifdg^ I M W-
I iJillMnffldWd: ^-

HTH: fdwfq dTd'^Hlfp ITR-

^TITOTlTOXfPTi^ •g Xlir I

irtxTT: I % dlPddidl-

ppira PiftTfR^r: TR 31^ ci«»T!

Tj^: I ^.-jmfiT < i^ i <m‘
’

gj^'^'^d I

^rfir Pt^iwniR?^

’ Tliird pers. sing. 1st pra)t. causal of “to bind,” “he (the prince) caused me to

be hound.”

* By Yavanas we are here probably to understand Arabs, who we know were at this

period the chief traders and navigators in the Indian and China Seas.

® For “ grapes,” the usual sense of Draksha, it may be allowable to substitute

“ raisins,” which are articles of import into India from the Persian and Arabian gulphs.

^ “ A galley,” “ a vessel of war.”



II ^ y-aw: II 'l!j<i

5n^: ^tsTR^<Ki^**<w-

rqt(=r wratfT i wsffiror wrr: i

dR^HJ|<flW«l^'t<d : ^*4l»<)H^ I'i)l(<>< I ^HiR^d ^
f^FT3^si5T I ^SRHfJnRtT^JITfH '^: «Mcdlfdfd I ^TJft

Hrdda rq M^df^<!r i

I »ild^rtl ^dfd^^W'Om-

41Writ) d+i«^illd 1 ^d^Hdf*^«^:^^ (d ^d^

I^ B TT^ 4t»ni^ I TT^

^Ild41^*4dd*t I cncT ?CTfi=I "Jdl'drd-

^dl^Pd I % ^ tm-

f?PTTg

^W di<.dd<j5imd«J*MI ^SHfqfW fWf^-

sHiHayddl I ?r^ ^ yi<iii«fl nil 'rift

^!Tft +|p5ivi^d1 J||<iMfddft(!4N^i|Mdld<,W I

I Tjnnftt'ri nifTftrra'rm:

‘ Third pers. plur. indef. prset. passive voice of ftl, “ to conquer,” with TR, prefixed,

“ were defeated.”

* “ Without a follower.”

* Rendered usually “ a voyaging merchant,” but here meaning “ sailors.”

* “ Desirous of collecting,” from before,’’JTf, “ to take,” desiderative form, with

aff.



«iM0 II II

TTWTOt'tTRftTOTfir: %RftT

^<;i'ddi^K<ffl<dQ?n ^^fn d^l^l ltj^dl-

iniT ^»vq^ihlcl I fssp^I I '5!^-

^<dl<«Sd
'

*<<Sd ltMdddl^ ^KddMPiU^NUMiid xi|-

crH^n<Tt fI%fH I

^ H'MM'Sllfw idlfwfd I >1^

cfld^didld I ^M*IN'in'l«liJ)|i^i)l^(T I

finrifcTR ^WpFT:

^. wi: ^11^: fti |
’MB^ iv?tw II

^fHdljflf^dll^'dddTfddMddi: H*^l<ll l*^.^

srf^ TniT ^t?7Jren i ^irt-

II

^rfer N^T^f »tth

(WntRi: v?rdiVT^^v);qqn;giT^^ ^
•st^rfist n^ <a!S!dH4!: parent

' First pers. sing. 1st prset. passive voice of VT> “to have,” with prefixed, “to

speak ;” here, “ to be spoken to :” so in the next sentence we have the 3d pers. sing, of

the same tense, “ he was spoken to or answered.”

* “ The thousand-eyed,” Indra.



'iM'1

ytHcrJlfH

inn:

iTCftn::i|iWTf^

iRRiinh^: ^trafhjrrrfir ipmrnm-^ '3 C\ Cs

>T^^Jnii ’nri

w^rnzjiMra g g;^ gifn8»Hi^r gfMt
^ Ma!<in'i|ld ^ chHl^ i «t inggi: firaf

in%Tgn-

gH ^pnt I w nj^< i mhIh ^^P^^ m i^ i nf

H ^ -^gilgmfg Th m<m n!i«<i<SH I fiigwg fn i{^ Ig-

%B«ig > (nrgrtTsrg: gpg-

ITpfTg|% •MHMrdmSs!lc?r>y<,«=(«ft^ I

' “ Mountain water-courses, or springs,” Ti??; See Amara Cosha.

* lljird pers. plur. 1st prat of ^57, verb, 6th conjugation, with Tjft. prefixed, “the

crania of men, white as the cranes, rolled about hither and thither.”

’ “Tlie dry crows’ nests were deserted;” from f^f%, “to go,” “to disrespect,” with

Tift, prefixed ^d pers. plur. 1st prmt.

4gil(**lll!3^: is the reading of A. B. and D. ; C. has
; and E. oSHT

cRjJ^;, whicli has no sense.

“ “ Herd of buffaloes.”-

® Indec. part, past of '^, “ to bear :” the semi-vowel changed.



'iM? II II

imTw fiJa^tinf^cT i nfr^d ifM

«i<r5iroK**i«iO<,*i(^ I fR^ITR <jrri*J<d)i»^r>5d-

fti^ ^3rf?T % f^: ftjfr^tn

yrq^iil^sg7| >ri nsrr ir^-

?Tlra I cPf ^^JT^RTtR •qfWRft

^rfWfdUtflfci^ I ^?tT?)(R<NIH-

Ju^r>4H^rm >5«rr i^
vfMt ^ ^ Tlfdrd<*frll<jd: |:<.| rH I 'HrHrd 7R!I

W^tfRWTO%^W I V>Hdi<4 ^-
M>4|l^«Vt 3|«Pffti RhiRFt: TTOT

rddi(j1«jidl»1>TO^ TmuTTR^cT ^ %

^ irH^d*4fv<tdT»fil^Tn^ I^^ ^-
^.HPmd. MKMfdd«<?!i ?nvtRi^-

«j;d*<^dliq rRJTrer^TJJrf I

^PMd^ WI wr |:«<Jddil fl# ^cTT RWf-

’ “ Wish to sport,” from ?JT, in the desiderative form.

* Third pers. sing, indef. prset. of the causal of “ to sport," with ^rfW prefixed.

® “ A bucket or pail.”

^ Second or compound prset. of the passive voice of SHTf^f, “ to command,” “ was

ordered.” MSS. A. B. D. E. read '-tfchHj but the form to be expected would have been

This is one of the passages which C. has wholly altered. The verb must be in the

passive voice ; for although ^T^TT might have been written for XHTT, yet the attributive

'stIr leaves no doubt of the case intended.



II II 'IM?

Iltfw I f I fTfsftft

^rfirfiT I^^l^**^wl<^^^l•^^*^ns^w=ll^ ii

'fTTH ^rnff I dV)m^^i#f?KIT:

^rm I cHT 'undftW ^i^^ftTfir i ^ ttt;-
^ sO

^iHricn] ^TTH HKT
Cs

^pin: gRTw: i

sri ^RTjfi ^iRf ?|T w wsft-

f?T I VjircjH^qnTg^^Ti^TiTqR-

nJJ

d^Kpii^r^Pd nf^^remrT I

^ f^p^’^ d«l'^0<P«J*LldTt5 ^Tfftl?p«Tm-

df«d+I^PI*idajV^^5T«W II^TTRf ^RT^

fw^jwf I ^iRT i

^JRT: 15^ di-^ldiNi: Rti ITTRW ^TTf^-
C\

^ dlPd^MI dlPd<5'^ ^ P^di-fr ^pTlW^ I

‘ Pachika is properly “a ripening;” but it may mean that which is ripe or cooked,

“ meat,” “ food,” in which sense it is used here.

Tlie affix implies, “ about, or under, nearly eighteen years’ old.”

* “ Not approving of accidental coming together in wives taken upon faith in others.”

* Sali is said to be the paddy or unthreshed rice of the cold-weather crop.

* In this place the compound pra:t. is used in the active voice, “ those having daughters

shewed their daughters to him.”

® The Sivis, a people of the south, wnpf^ w^fjToriT^ %>nr?ft.

X
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s3 ^^ TTre^r^fsjTT^ ^t^ sil' '^T^

w: T>) i ^'i<ti iwfad^ i

^'O

^ ^
^

-3

sD ^^ C\n9

^?rft5tT 'ratvfr I wii'MM’i*4^wr'=i^$i')i<?5ir»T*d-

?# dt
'^V| ijA

'

'^^d1gl'^¥t I

_5n

s9 s9

d^<^rdH|JWI«<HaTrflW=NK'H''H<Ndti!*Mfii'<yi^
^ sjy

<.iH«gi<!> i<ird<d1gtfVi <;ir5iiK<:«^i^'«i>‘<rf ftnnra-

^ v.*% Nf>

l ^swi^fdd ^-si^fd sn<!J«l«^rd ^ ^f

I >a'MdM0^dTW^^'4Hfd»i'*,^dirR»5i

' The two feet are fleshy, not tendinous.

Tlie description recurs to tlie feet, or the limbs, of which the nails are the ornaments,

having well-rounded and ruddy toes, with the lower surfaces marked with lines, indi-

cating abundance (mWT) of corn, wealth, and children.

’ Two copies, B. D., have, instead of the passage of the text, with which tlie other

three concur.
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<1

'iMM

tRt f^nrefro-

ftUWHI'Mi 5TT55hT^

?rn!|5Ji5
|^
'^si^ I 3PTr^ ^

ifFim ^Os. w ^

Ranftt: ^RtftnsftfMt: ftsRtRnRRiHTTtrftj

ftr

«*

*iai(H ftltTWRf I tRIT-

«)d 1 »TWT -dH^W-
'i>

^ vj> ^

Pc^ dlr^ Mm aj MRI^Tftld^^ |-

fs: Hajltdi iT^ nrf^cf^ i

* A Prastha is said to be forty-eight double iiandfuls. The commentator says, in com-

mon practice it intends a seer and a quarter, rather more than two pounds.

* This term occurs again, but it is doubtful in what sense. See JTTW^T

® It is also read with the same meaning, “ rubbing with the back

or the external part of the stalk.”

* “ Detaclied the grain from the unbroken chalF.”

* A coin or measure of value of small amount, equal to twenty Cowri shells.

® A mortar of kakubha (pentaptera) wood.

^ “ Cleansed by the winnowing basket from tlie chaff and awn.”
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« Puj «) IH3« M r^rl ftraTSPTT ^stT^rraTTOSTT^-

^ I 'srr^m^r ?RTi%s fttcjSm^ sO

rrf i nkua-
sD N

»TOT?m**5^ HVlffldH4\(%H!'»UI^-l€'*'*| <T?f^:

H lf^fT I ^^^ t^-

«m<r5di W5!T>TTTra%f?T I d^l'dft^ ^
-'3

snUTnncTftTfk

d<|U(m«rJ<i

^ ^T^TR cTH^-

TRT I rT^N v!>

^tT(T: ffjk w^iutw Mm«fRdw fw-
TiiDM^dt^ I i«!^ MR w^i^i^fnntH-

flx <T cri ^nrqrfTfT i irftm

‘ “ When the rice was passing the state of a fnll-blow bud ;” that is, when it was

swollen sufficiently.

* Third pers. sing. 1st pra;t. causal of JT^, “to drop,” “she caused to drop,” “she

poured off the scum or the superfluous water in wliich the rice had been boiled.”

® Third person 3d prajt. causal of^ with prefixed, “ she made the pot to stand

with inverted mouth over the thoroughly boiled rice,” thus leaving it to steam with the

moisture it retains, a lid or platter, of course, covering the mouth of the vessel.

^ “ The fuel not quite consumed.”

^ The articles here enumerated to form an accompaniment to the rice are, vegetables,

ghee, curds, oil, myrobalan, and tamarinds, to be mixed together, or used separately, as

subsequently described.

® Spices and condiments, cloves, mace, cinnamon, cardamoms, and the like.



Itf?: I

^inign I ^
itd i AigiqRHmd I ^nir^ ^n^fW i^ dddg- i

-
O V

f^nfsilVudiMIdillfedHsUir^HHl-

f^WT vn:r<'^iPidRd'4id<!i:

'«*

*''! 'dmIct! I

^ 1^ q^ I ftn::-

q qRT 'l

qcqr^a5f^rTqql?rffwftqqt«rf^ff|^^-

%qtqqi'^ ^qqrq I TTfrgr^ ftrfvci|qqRi

qRT I •fl^d<d'i^i4!: qmrfq qfinwiqWRi-

mqw firaq^tfq^nqrj^ I qfh^^crfqq

H*d<l M'^dl.d, I dl^dHHTd^rt qft-

<irttnwrdriKirHiind«-*(ict •

Htr qirjq d<l*)^+)<=i^ d<d»l^dJir^dq-

' Butter milk and rice water.

'' All the senses were gratified, the eye by the condensed vapour on the pitcher, the

ear by the sound of the drops, the touch by the cold feel, the nose by the fragrance, and

the longue by the sweetness.

* Third pers. sing. 1st prpct. of “to give,” 3d conj. atm. pada.
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0<.feii^jl I fig 4) fa nf|i!t: Piralfffi^ ?iyna

tRt I d(i%5n^'4# fdg^cft^wTTnmsJnd^ ii

^r% d l dH'ilO d^Jff JMMHdliJt

dir«)cnMrl|,f5ni TBT^dt 'TTH

rnlW

«*
*miM«l ^

I cnnfti d^sqx Tjffli

H df ddtfftredT^ I df?T-

i|Hddn< ^
ij,1

^1 <W lfd
'

d^T^Jd^ l Mlld^ll dTif

d<. I H«j^^d dd <Hdd1 fdddfft ddftfd ^?dd: ^ift-

dfTd>j5 1 ddftwfddhldTd^^ Idd ^^*^ I'd I

diT ^ ^ifdRfd fdTJddft diWpM ^uRdlRl^' dT-

d^ l^dl ^dSJMdiHH^sHfWdl+m'i.'Md I dWt: tdt

<^Rl d^rm^d^T d|HdiR«4.^d1'M^
ddildSi dTt dddTOTft diM’ft?dTd I

^ d^id did ^tdddTSd^dldT W-
ddd Wd^ I d^nfddd^ifdstdrn I dnjd^it

‘ Valabhi is seldom mentioned in Sanscrit writings. According to Colonel Tod it was

sacked by the Huns in the beginning of the sixth century
; hut it would appear to have

survived this calamity, and to have been a place of note as late as the date of our author,

by its having a place in his narratives.

* Thence also we may infer that Valabhi was a place of commerce; and althougli not

a sea port, yet being not far from the coast it was connected with maritime trade. Ac-

cording to Tod it is still to be traced at Balbi, 10 miles north-west of Bhawanagar. See

Annals of Rujusthan, I. 21 6.

® A place named Madhumati.
* A female Buddhist mendicant.
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<1

•ft q^irft i ^ ft^
q ftr <«tftw?i ft:iralP3RT5^ ' wrftTtrrra

^ Tgft ?T in^: tjw i

jn«r^: wf^i i ??nRftr

JTTwft ftfrtftprerRft

ftft^ HiraTFi »?^ftft<TT in<<^ft>'>*R I

Hl 7K'«=im
n3 \y t,

^

sTTfsrr ^^r^^qi^;*^l<̂ H^^ft nrtr-

ftftt % iifNftft I

wm <|Sn«u9,m«ij|*4cilxi(^ I >nft^ vPdftJ^'id

ft^fTTft fftftcT: ^?!^MI«d«r^^’^mS!l»g;ttT^I>fT

ftif^S^TT^ft I ^reWTrHTfiftsft ft^ I ^jft-

jfftT ft>ftq T.ldraT:f*^1^q IPll% I

fT^JI ^PIT diH'tidtft ’ffm JTOHTWTRW Jmxft-

fftvT^ <nn ?tf ftiTTRiwftT% cfft^ft ftmt-
•3

ftwrr rd^r<,m i ft i r^ ft d^ idn i^W^ if

ftvFi ftftrraf I wfftrft^ -g Jiumt
s3 n9 vD

sfl^Tfl^T I ^ rRT^T^^
ft%55^!R3T ^RiT ^R^Rft ^rm iftftmrnftt ft-

' “ Consequence,” “ result.”
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pT'<rd

rlT^ fini?rah*P’T»n<Tt»n ITPTl^ JT5f

»J5^a3nf^: •HliHt^lMH'Ani'ilfk I^
<Vl |Wfll^T^ ^1

Jifamfd d^nm<^^r*lfd I ^^ 1»<jMd^l^1

^^t^
l f<d’ I ^1^ ^R^Rrftfh fUrrnRftf^rH^J^t

^iT:gmR<j5<pir^ Pdi-ndHly wr-

?ifT I w ^ (TTO#
•

d ijrH i m<^'M^ I JTJJT ftrf^-

f«4?l^'i<nt!dT iHddl yft*Jdi ^i<>4lir^^r^d1-

'5W^4

T|c( I «jqT|^ ^ ^fl^n I «nr^'4lird<r^rd5IdTfk I

d'^i^ daPMdKtK.-^mii irfd rit!pM;;l'MHHd^ :i

^ ^ in*f «fcir^rmiii<i«7 d^t^rm^mSRT-

ii^^dwm^'Md, T^WHPm-

^ Tjfi^pra ‘J^M’^dVJirtKHN'im I dd^tft WI-
qi^gig ^»«m^qrn4 M^*4i» i

d?dU<l?( I^ ^ HWI<«hl<!llMHSIcre?^J|l?Jir ^-
^di^V!*4l^<|m filf^l d-^d l

' First pers. sing. pres, of '^,
“ to be ashamed,” 3d conjugation.

^ The head of the police, tlie magistrate, but acting subordinately to the corporation of

elders or Panchayat.
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=hw«h=tdY

qfrqrwft i rt^

id?n5^pThrfti% fHcTOwnwjfcT i >ftrng

I 5T SlfPI^R ^ f5Tfil-

Mfd<^4'«)i -51^1^ i]in;aj%m

5TI^ ^ fcf(J«ri ^TlfT ^ 5!JT^t^ I 5r %cT wfH
Hftrfy i cP^tliT

%5SHTfWT^ dN'i.'Hirdad JTRrcni^rg^^it^rar^-

iJldl HSl%4tfT I cHTT ^i»RR?frt?T >Tr=t-

•MdW^d ^ncTT ^mt
5Tm I cT<d'TH.««! fqd<a^d1d^ l>ri HHI-

^ I II

'nJid^ 5im 5inQ cT^ 1^^'

^4<*

*di^i?: tRt ^i^^fiiTsinftfiT^: n-^f-

^TWtc! I diMir-sieiMTnr'ydtfc+.'W 1#

^ I <T^ dilf^^ l^TsM^ ld t
•

H
'

dfdl.l^ch^liN^d

* Second pers. plur. pres, of “to go,” with irfir prefixed, “ to believe,” “ to have

faith in.”

- Second pers. plur. imp. of f^, “ to send,” 5th conjugation, with U prefixed.

^ “ By the security of his company, or the association of trades to which he necessarily

belonged.”

* It is rather remarkable that all the copies read Madhura instead of Mathura.

* One of the meanings of is “ a Sudra,” in which sense it is here employed.
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^imr^ dHii41<^ i ft-

•^fftRcTH JiffwfH I <*^;iii<(54 cTtnifH^n*^-
> s^T

fil^^ TTTOp^ a:r^<V< fd ^
^ ?fV: I ^ irarof^f^

chmr^gft!^?nfd^?iq^!J rti|ird<*l'M^I«l^-

i?«i%i%?rT nf^tmlcftf^ i h cwfiroifwiTOcT i

^RTf^*l ^ Piltl^mOTtfqMI W'^Trlchl +llQ»tl-
^ vO

l?!i wWttt fJTrra^ ^rmw
?TW

?T^ ^ I

5kHV)|ri<«||4HJ<|-<*d I g I cl^

tiranfiR I 'ftTcW^cfNTOJ^TJrmTO ?IT
\3 v3

Ti% ^fd'<«mf\n4jit<t I

^ ^?iRfl’w^^^TT<T ^mr-

' A name implying “ an astrologer.”

“ Under the pretence of asking for alms.”

^ The clothes in which the dead bodies were wrapped, the perquisite of the keeper of

the Smasan or ground where they were burnt.

' The female is a Buddhist, by the term that follows, a Sramanika
;

but Arhat more

commonly implies a Jain, although it is also a Bauddha designation. Possibly the two

sects were beginning to be confounded, the Jains commencing to take the place of the

Buddhists, their predecessors, about this time.



II ^ II “iff?

fimrorra TTi^
s!> \9 ^ C\

?fh H I ^cT^r^m>5?nW?n^^W-
f?TTrr»T^^

''3

^ %ffT ^ ^Tfw I

imr«<iHtHr4gTMr!(i ^[^ftrarrftr i »^tT tT »i^rtt

I 5T ^ c?^ f^-

*rard^rtimrti«?Hi^'=^ I WFft^ ^'tg^iQ^i^i-

^r%ft iif^ 4(^4 rd'H'd 4 1 r<ri:^-

5?^ ?# '^l?pn^fiWT rT^RlTlfi^t^ Wtl^fcRTT

5Tm »jm I xjn.iimi^^nvrr^-

^^ ^TTwfir I ?tT

I ^ HT 4«!=(ir<!^i n%^ cTmfq n^sr-

fWli I dN^d ?tT nt-

^m4 i r^d°i;ft ^•f^rotcTCiwi^ -^gi
'

d i f^-

^!Rf fird^^dT rdJ^(^dilH4Hdfti^ThTT tn^

wjsjf^ ^d<j^iJ<Jldi*1(r«jU| ftif^-

iddiHMWId I W cT ^
^jt^rnp fWRPffN ''IRftSi^ >T^<9r0^'l'Mf

H»!l^ W d4m<'Jl|<M'<idmdl4 5|gt

a!*idM<i f^^drrfts f?»TT^^n% I ^
. A ^ cv

First pers. sing, indef. fut. of '^, “ to buy,” verb, 9th cl. with prefixed, “ to sell.”
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Tfw I « ffT ^
nffw w: cRw^mjo C^vD

tnra: i h ct^f«si^ii**i^iM fe-

?tT ^ f^psirairiwjn: ^-
^rft^iTiiT TM^ im^s: Trf^rftrfwsp^t ttut: #*?it-

•orNft ^ I?: %fhi ?Rnrt Tnf^wt?^ i

^r?nn ««nmih i

^rf^^nTOT%?^l7^ I r=(r<d*l'i>^ ^t

f^npiwfirr:^ wfirror-

fit I ^sarra <Ni<,ird'*4ss!d4Wt 'ftTftr ^inr-

Pwvjl+dft TfTSTRJlfiTSl^J I JJtra

fddi'in : TTOHFRMTilf TunrraiRi ^nWfWi i ^-
wnsTO wr »j^tcn irf^raRt^^ ^n-

•^iTn <<s

I

< 1 Ht!

M

Uff

^PT%: w wrfire i nt hw; tiht-

TilftrflT I fin#?! cR^T: Vijfad^id^dffli^^

WPriMHdHIwlrl^ ^ TJRn%

^rifci^iq msjdTf^l H^.diwr^ vf?T dthHJI^d I

‘ Association of traders, the corporation, or, in this case, tlie municipality.

* B. and D. have the sense is the same. The character of a female goblin,

a Sakini or Dakini ; an evil being in the person of a woman, and who, to the usual attri-

butes of a witch, is supposed to add the practice of holding orgies in cemeteries, and feed-

ing occasionally on dead bodies.
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viiHSTUdlOr I <Tf^-

U%fd I sl^<.Hi!«i RT-

II

^ ^iTR-

?nf?T I ^ ^

%’W5Tr5Rt %%r ^JRt nTiqT|nqtl <^tl! r?h<S!<dqx-

ff^ I « d^<ni!«: •fire^ lirefTr

Rffir Mifl^l"^i«MMmUHS!S'd I df ^ ddT^-

d'llHJ I Mfd^ I«d<,'=[lljd5sl<l fii d 111 r<lij l<l 4d'(fl«'^«-

Hd l fidld ^ldil.: diT]«nd^l^dd, I dxpj?I -g %WdT
dufifedrefi dl^nild

d ldddd lWfdMd I dre ’^ddrefq ^3Vi^-d%:xn-
N C

r« q i<H^K'4i

' A kind of tree (rottleria tinctoria), “ pearls large as its blossoms fell from the sky.”

* A Rakshasa.

^ Third pers. dual 1st pra-t. causal of '^, “to perish;” atm. pada being used in a re-

ciprocal or reflective sense, "they two mutually destroyed eacli other.”
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vO ^ io- v3

’

f^ 4!^^^^^ TIHIT^^R^ ^JSRisraif

c^l^^^l l'^fft^^^ «^
’

^H I ^TOT ^*1 im Igl 'HI^

STTfUIRlfilfT

rl<!5»il§_i(l<4<HII

^<?)Hi|l Ht+'illWl't «*i|H|ftldirW S (4<r4

Hfeld: TiftR Wfl^ '>53T whR T^fi:-

3R^'WW 'fijfT^3iT%ft sJl^mW^iHI-

iWR I fR •g TimwTfr ^iiwr ^ c i aj^ i
tm;

»TJn 4t?nrra^jiTrr^: nf f?pj?n»w-

qftnn ^ ?nrr

anrtfTI I WST Hfd^ldliridl (TT^ <m(^Hi

I t^nre!! cPT^n-

irra ^TT^irr^^TTtjRp^v^ ^^Mfdr^MwrJ: ^

#5Tt n^Mi*4i*’<H''|^«^M I Ti% ^rsrr^-

^14^14 (T^Mrii^ii fldiriAddr»t ^ irmTcn

' Third pers. sing, indef. prsut. of oRJT, “ to desire,” verb, 1st conjugation. As this verb

is in some respects inflected like a causal, so the 3d proet. takes the like form. Gr. 158.



II ’Em II ‘itfS

-g
i r^qT i

TTfT^ fn^^^A^ i^'Uii ’^Hm'irti »T|Kra

’^T wR^: ^j^-

vra fwrrfirf^iR^TT^ ^T’^pp '^i

EncnrrRTO^ i «h<«hHS>T ftrf^-

i«<J^dM^t C!! fc^d «lwi>l«<?l<'ri li|d«iHHHrcl^yr^-

tRt <fi!4Vil rm,r^cl ^sif+iK'-lR^) fii’HJp'MRd

5Tm^ 'j-^ro : II

TRpjsraftH K7R ^r^ra:

TnrrfvrnPK^ ^Prwnrei % nfif sirt^i-si^^j

HcT: ?ITrm«-!(«i*i|-

^rnrrn^Jtfti^RJrR^t-

71^ f?TO?t i

3FT% ^ SRI^ClfHlVlW^IW'Rl'Mchi^

KjRdl^liX Pd^rd^j'Urdt^Hrrl ltjqjl^ f^cTTHT^tid

Dead,” “ the burning of dead bodes,
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^RHT^rR<IViH!(|.rHi<i5'fH|ir< %
?f RT'P^ ^ ^

f<Wf{i 3R iCT n^igRJ^iSw iRd
irMfyVI'ild: r*i)dlWH!!<*Hl,<<?!| ^HpTl^WTlSjRfcHI

%f

'flu'll tfn Pdijil'UI f^i-i'^ iq i rddi l di, I

darn's ^ W ^ ftrft: fti^ug

3fd r<gijjl*ltl^<<i: ^5n ftiPg-

<’id<S<<«l-^dWlfev)«hmrddRill-4ldldil'ii ^-

5R:>V^I«fd8lgKM:<*dltU'i dfs^dldilWHlt

R<llJiXdUI<tW-<l*l*tldiKU«i?la!'UJi41ddl^l'MdMW-

•d=d<i.rjrq •'gf̂ iii ciK̂ !!^
idilfildMlfdiW 1 ddidiyP^:

f^ifT,: irtifdaiT I isnf^'gqiJi

^dl
'

fd^Tgi^d »ra; diffjJSdNUI ^ruf ^-
df'HH^^ i r^^Ryd I d^ l d» l%d. l dd^di

' A. C. and E. have j
B. and D. ••d »d dfc;^ fd g l f<^ ;

the preferable

reading is ^rfln^rPfT^Tf^; iind the whole maybe rendered, “ a dialogue (referring to

tf^, some lines below) came to my ears, preventing the sleep which was kissing

(frftnft*) my eyes, sounding among the branches of the tliickly-clustered trees.”

^ “ Made empty or powerlees ;” from empty,” “ defeated,” “ overcome.”

^ here means, “ inferior or base magician.”

^ “ The dust (or ashes) of the coals (left) by the destruction (combustion) of wood.”

5 Sesamum and white mustard seeds.

® “ Crushed or crumbled ;” from “ to break in pieces :” the repetition is in some

degree imitative.
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?T (TTtT ?T mwlTd

rs,i<r^«(>rS«'!ii%?d m
^irfel^ f^TfSt rl^ rffe^:

Jjrfvftt I df^yil'M 5^?n:

d’^* *i(ci dldirH'^^

^CTffT di^iawfvivii ^nvht:^^ ?n3iT^:
V»

^TWRT ^rnsirat THgFmrrn^: 'sf^^rri^fti-

I <Tftrsi 5PT:

qrrf^i^TgTN:#^ 1 I

»iiir<?^ cT ?i% ^

w

q r^Rd iHir*!!

^!TO-d*Lfl'Mrdl<T:: I ^ %f^ %«grftt

fra?rTf^TfTOPrrT|T sto^idi'iiryctiifi^itTRra irf^jm

d<Mlidi Rnrf^i^ ^

T% I ^ ^'d i^'^-

<dl<dii ^ rd'i^(*(^<n^di

^ddHiKWdHdf f^f55l«til^ ^Rll=W^l^^sr-

‘ “ Oppression,” “ vexatious conduct.”

* All but C. have fTOefihUT ;
which may be deduced from »TT3i>

“ hell,” though its im-

mediate derivative HR"*, “ infernal ;” by adding rfRfoKl^, “ deserving the pains of

hell,” but the form is unusual and superfluous.

’ “ A road,” “ a path,” “ a line of conduct.”

* ” The eye brow



?rt^‘ f4dw n!«:mTm-

y«l’raW^T(M '«H,«ira<!J Pd <<41Hd« I Hi <41 f<4«Ll

5MI««((r5c?Jtrro^di<,di<l!dl<r5«3<r<d<^

«dd<Jd-<.d«l|di (d<.<dldHSI'd<.l^(d«d5T rpft^-
W

^^iPd^^ 5^'M«r5ii*)<<r4d<HJ<fd«^d<«|i)diW

fH.PtH^'MddP’i'fcrRi diyditiit-

^^r^lMdcT I diK«!^d ^ST^^WT-
w

wft fefe I 11^ ^ ^TT!WlftntT5r:^!ft!R|iT <T5ITf

rd»dd1ttT I^ ^iwN:

H ^ ’^t’mrrWwJri i >jf^ di-^jpiKimi^d

^ng^ ^d<.fe( I Tiimr f? ^rerro-

JssPM'dzg^ 5T ^rf^^rrsrgT^rfir crar '^Id'iinf

^I^I^'^dldi<5l«h«l^l'Md)W^ld ^dVjIdPd^'ti

dlfid«dd)^l«!d>l?!lwfH>1^dl<S«<<d: f^i-il
'
ddPd-

r^d^r«<'‘nf<qTl I wi Tl̂ TTiljltiq'l ^q^fd (T«IT

«i*(n dsti<^iadi '
i

dd^d M^ld’M I d'M I «=h><tdi^T di-<IHl4 ^Wd^ld^fd I

I cT^ cmP^r^KrJ'iKdi fl’^id»ii(n^»!i^*v*!i^i-

d<’^d df^rf^rd<fdgT^ I^ ^^’ti.d : ?nrRT:

^Tfq<rMMd i’S i:



II

<i

'IS')

Ti^iT^ I ai^C<llPTi^dfv!W:

rl^XiTT rHd l̂<^;,^<K< l^^jgrqv<
-

^
'W I <a<'r<i!d^^rj<-

Ten tTcT! ^?TT^ ^
^<lfl?1T+)H^1<*dHI'IM(rjfI<;^ldl'4im>dHd(^dlt4!V)

W

^ <M^^I\l^ld5!fiJl)< ilMdiSdWffllrn I <m:

ffgV^^fd^^^g(idl^d9ffd^ |j<dJj l ^^sld l^T

II

?5r<r4dldS'<.WI^^«[idrdnS<«(>r«Udil«hWdA% <raj*!!<-

^dWKplX'MItdy^diKd’^W'hi^^ '3iT^T?!3»ldiU<J<MI-

<ll«l:l«di|J|^rtd^^ ^|T^hftdad<dliMsnd<jJt-

rd?JI'<<l'i5<^dldl^dl’p)^^ ^l?T-

^•dN^id d^Vill 'ET 'd'Kd^ld

f<dlfd l'<i!<l^d^'<rJr^-

ddd^diyfeit^^Hc-fldfididdi tT^cH^^iTTOTOI-

a-^Hd^ dl'KdIWdd afisilJTSndldrdilRfhT I ^
' Tliis and such of the following compounds as are not epithets of the immediately

succeeding terms are epithets of <*|^, (at the season) “ w lien the hearts of those sepa-

rated from their wives are distressed,” &c.

’ Kalahdaja ; literally, “ black-bird ;” here denotes the Indian cuckoo.

’ T^iWT. “ a female chorister of heaven,” a Kinnari.
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Tlfe^d<<!!^TMq I dl
-^d MdiHijid Idl^

’

d ^IdHIrUm-

grT^<<i^d : I ^ d ldl'Md ^
diddi^MI I cT^ IW^-^^Hd (dc^'dM-

ftdTfTTfgTwfgTnr^ ^jfticTT nf^JTmnraiTf^triwfi-

^ I ^ wr 5|if5!g‘7:Ndd^l df^l ddHl^l

W^rfipcf I fd<«tii?|«i TT^TT fd^Iff I

d<,d^l g W iTOBTf^ ^ P-fiyd I d^jMlM

rn?^‘^ ddi^i dd^i*?t)R-*i5d ^jtkvn;-

tSITOT ^ FlI tirdRId I ^d lTiV’tldJ

K

l <ld^dMd :

ssf^'^syd I ^ %*T ^ifttdT I '3RT d'Mfti-

fMrfftft: «hddi?4«i-

TI^<!!K!S3(1 I ?n <VlI<5tH •M^<!!

fijftrfT d fdMrq^ dWTPTnidrfd d d'i-4dl’5dg-

l%d dfdfldtPldq^ d dlfdjfdfiflfd I ^

' Third pers. sing. pot. mood desiderative of JJ?,
“ to take,” with ^PT prefixed. The

initial of the radical is changed to TJ when the final is combined with the sign of the

voice as

^ “
Injury,” “ offence,” dTM'ftKt •

^ Pass. part, of the desiderative voice of '5^,
“ to kill,” “ intended to be put to death.”

< 1 ’lie Ka, a.

^ Narendra, in this place, means, “ a sorcerer,” “ an exerciser.”
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w

MiTiRciti'iico'in: <ii''si«ii»ii'si^-

r**)ird«(?dl*Hdl<l<jiaW^«r4ir<d|IMir*;(rH^«IW5(tl-

^ I ^rarftnpf %f^^;5Rnt cRT ?Tn^ra%

4<rJ^«JHU<f<!Jddftr4d<<!J«^fd'‘l-

nrJdfdiyts+vjdi^VJKi^ RWftfiW-

JR ^df^^d ''^ : iw:
dK^dHIMdird+)'Mld<aj:

2T^
^di^il fd <^<^ l fd TJRR ^rfe-

ffdPiRrrPT Viren r<!! ^ vrrfvr ?f ^
frerenvrre^ftr^vj i %i^^d ^rreiref i

I fraT?!!T3:

<^l^d> -^Sldi-fai. rdr^cH^W^ I ^^ : M^d<d<,rfli! l <;}-

dHl^frJy^r-^MiWdinilRi dV^uPti ^^|^rareT%?R5c-

I'HH^r^d ’iHlidK.I vm Vl^R^^ l sl ld I

5T dt^l^^Kdir<U^I?T I re %{ divn^diddH^H^I-

' First pers. sing, indef. pr»t. of “ to take,” the augment ^ being made long.

V C. and E. have '^rftfK^VH, which miglit be formed, although the more regular

part of vn is '^TT, making ^rfir^H^TT) “ deceived,” “ cheated.”

’ Tlie Upanh^hads.

' A curious coincidence of phraseology, “ he has all the Vedas on the tip of his tongue.”
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I RrePPH<,ls! l<*<fH<l r*i( I rdH^*-

%cTO: HjfM'M«l<*^Hm'MI»J<<»d, dl^<^^MIrHI<il*aird-

ftrarR^ «i[4,*!tryMdl4j«U:5li<^lfd<^

^iRijdl^Wl’MHIM^I'Jl I HTRMhWR?-

11^ ff ^Ti?rei?Jr f?

^tRPTfir: I 41wi'iU9!dW^dii)i:

TUfij ^n Hil'dPn : MTTf^TTJIT ^mPT I ?T ^

i ^fhni^TfH

fHftj fq fl
'

a.ll^ftT.lftfq fiTT^^FMc^^|<c|^l^^;^«^^<(d.

jftVS<S!r<fa! rd<,ird'lf^drdfM^^d^rs! w-
d(rJfd?JldJ|l^vft4 5fh»si ^^1 r«il <Jd I tI<1# d'<i4d:

didPdft <j|^q |
V|^dldir^ I

MdfVl5««*l'^*;|fe<ldd cT^^^I^TSTlJfNfsTf^

dKJd«'rild^Ri|^'4J4pi)d-

‘ “ Having considered.” The commentator has fri'^dUf, “ having seen ;” but as

“ having looked at him,” immediately precedes, the
“
seeing ” here meant is

that of reflexion. B. C. and D. have ftrftjw; A. E. and the commentary fri-^^iu).
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'ISM

HiiTFTTftmf%wnn^ ^v^h^rraf^^rnjsj fjrsrfH-

in^ f<«i-=i^*« P I (\nM<!ii?iR«»id4« IM I'M!! .^r*i(-

Wjmr: ^pajTf^Trar: l«^><,fT^nild4WW«»K^S!<!5-

jfft ^ 3PTTfv^n^<gi»i><( scw^^iivi vrftj-

-Mw d<<uH« r«h<4a I^1 r<d r=hO^: ^di^f^^rdgd i

>a if^g^ f^T -ff ?T

ftra: I «dK!ii'<(d<rS«idi ftiRr-

H i l^vmfq I -JTfT^ ?nvhwr q^ri^d ididiH^ddigi-

dnS<^dld(|<Hf^^)Tn-^«^dHI d^ldl^d «<'ld'4l

Tjiif f^:w?|;i

^II^^'Hl dl^dld'dl.i^ Wf^^IdS fldd'ddld'ri: ^1^-

•MMIvjRh ^iran fTrra diWftrSdd-w

<r4^ P Id'd^irt>3'<l5^f^d^<!4 d<^<N4?t-

dI«d^uWd^’<^<«Ft ^<!!l<ildi<Sdl4 5rf^-

^ dgi^^- ldVI M^Rf^d ^ ^^f^d
1 1^: rd>nd<K^^r«4d miU.<u f^r?sii« firqrm

ci rd(M<r!ddJl'md<d«lR.*!! ^ ftsi-

' “ A sound,” “ a noise,” tfwiT: tjrt: .
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?3nrr I VTrfJTrar

dlrHISdf^<l<tdirM* *T|* ^SWTff p^TnfW cT^

R5ni: I ?l%f^'.A^Hdi9!l»!ls!rHt}kfVM^'lfM<jidr<.<ft^

^ir<rJdiiMd*IHIAHI<Tll dHRiHd ^-
«?«iTi<icrj ftii^ •g

<«w=i (iTjiHTfH

^ TT^: ^pirarFnFTsrFTfrf

Pddi'dfd'ii^rii (Hfigrtiii^ ^ vf -firf^: i tr^nfetra

cT^TOK^fgcTtRnra R I <.N<d ^ 'SRT^

fM, fwrf I ^ W I «j|dfrq^f H

Pd^lftjW % XTRrraiTOT%T ?R2T ^
^ ^SRR nfrro^T^ I d^dr^<««JldW

(RTTu firt I niT5T wt|3r%5T f?pT^

' Third pers. sing. 1st pr»t. passive voice of '^in'i “to speak,” “he was told or tlius

spoken to.”

* Taitala is said to have for one sense that of “ a divinity,” %fiT# ^^3sf^>r

;

whence ’Mljiy’ri^^fTTc? i® equivalent to “ a Brahman,” “ a god on earth.”

* A. and C. have ^siff^RTfrsrfwT,
“ the flames of the fire of Karttika,”—either the

«|ionth, or of the divinity,—but in what sense is not explained. The other copies read as

the text, and are intelligible :
“ The darkness of the night being dispelled by a thousand

torches, (or lit.) by the thousand flames of fire from fragments of cloth fastened to the end

of a stick wliicli have been sprinkled with sesamum oil.”



<1

^99

%ij f^Ti^i^cn ^ firtpro tiiismld ?t ^
fi=rwihn Pk ^ i

?i^-

fe(T: fer^ <jd^'Mir<«r*i):

wR^erRi^^cn^: ^ifV'fcMHUMl^ Rro-

frTT^:^ i

n?r?5 ^^riqi<Sq rf<n<* fxfeW

ct H ’MIVI^IW ^IPqTirqt ^<4jlM*H I

Jjf: aj5lH^Hij(^id. h^ K^t fft^-

Rroni I «8-dMi -g ^-
^inTT d<di r^'dl7i ,^|c)iKi ;T)<J4^«M I JldH-^dd: ftlfl-

Ad I d Pdg <,1 Hild ’4H!id«flK<<!<d Ijddidd ?r-

<d idKd i Tmwjn ^Twf ^rawfirwf^-
I dd'VMlfSifrJBIdi

"TjrfsR: 'JiJ*r<dS'dKtHl<3j*%^ ^d^l*lfN:

‘ Second pers. sing. pot. mood atm. pada of THTi “ to make efFort.’’

’ “The depth of wliich was an elephant’s stature,” '5Tfisr«T ^ftcnWHST- C has ^rf%-

Jf^f^yh^STn ;
and B. and I), probably intend the same, although they give erroneously

’ Third pers. sing. 1st pra;t. of a nominal verb, from “ wonderful,” “ the change

of form caused the great wonder of the assembled troops.”
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iJTJPTTf^^ ?TJtrrf I

^iTOT w^iftTn ^fteretT ^fiT^Rnfeimf^rfjT

fefn f^^^a. i'tiviTfirai
'

dT:'^^^-

^T^W^fitftTT#cri ^iilHi=li^qi fel4Ri 'sn^

^rarFRT fttT?5r%T?ff ^^vii<<T?T»,^i w-

STT^f^TT f%?^NT5TiASIHMI<urTld**|^jft?nwnf?T

f^iWT %wN i^-

I ^l^*^TSlfdX'hi««Bi|« ira SPT^ ^-
W^rarfd^irai ^MJir-sl^d ^I^T%T3|7I5!tftll

Srq«cj|<^lvjimT^lrl •nsjlfc^r: ftPTr: ^ ^'ftwPJT:

^lisraif qfp^-

TKinm TIWRf^ftt I 5R:

?% I

fcKddi ^rcniTft <rJ(Vnif^0'ii<»!l«si'n(V

5^«<^^<{,^^<,fd<'5l'iI4!<l!i <fddl-

5n^^ ?T FIl^^dlfedM 3IT# f%f^-

' The Nastikas, in Brahmanical phraseology, are Buddhists and Jains; both are pro-

bably intended.

* A rather singular enumeration of objects of veneration, Siva, Yama, and Brahma ;
but

the orthodox divinities seem to have been neglected by the Baja just murdered, alluding

no doubt to struggles between the parties, which we have reason to suppose were not un-

frequent about this period.

^ Third pers. plur. imp. passive voice of “ to take.”
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^iTW»Tn9Tni ri<^i*i'it(|;iTi'i ?ra-

rH<^^cnfc<^r^d^fo^-qi^’qr'q îPii

f«!j^-<l»4 dif^^-Hl'il SJTOT| I dWI«l(l*!!l

Oif^dwimd^sj Hif«(dii'm<j541'inni ^mi^^didriiid

5rRT S^fd dW dcf ^t5R5

ddfoRi^* dMfa^d d td’il^A^^WdiMW^ : HsJWrildt-
vj> C»

fd%il^ CNdl^d:

^.uiTdd^ II

Tfd'>3t <Rl4dl fdTf^

did ddd dsro:
<1

«l

^ irmfq xrfeiTTm ^mrv
'*» '.'»

(T^ d ffi^tiR^rajit: iifdtftrT«iT^> «'c( ^ujl ii> ^‘.

d d dldMsi<dd<d. ' dfldld f^dl d f̂ dldl^
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wtlTnra I ff Jr H
'

KBm^ ifirgY irfcra^«-

^ fiTESB^: nrf^:

I ^cli^ ^-
ft (TSf '^T^

-S

X!^: V'K^M^r^dg;

TTfir^: Hri|MndHI<!!^r^*<mil dW«rHm!j« IHTiT-

I clTfT ^^ '^: ^ ^ »TxrF[

I #*>Mds5<«Ji<(f>f?trr j??t>tr ii

xn^<rmfdqri: ^rn<< i^ c|<^i^4i PnHffT iraMf

T%<T>?fJt:

xrftfTT %xra!T^sT^firtn xii yrqia-

t|»^l^«[^dl^ i^fRi

Hdl^Pajdr ^SJdlCd^l^idd MdflSJdl ^IIT-

Hi^TWJRWTffiifrT ^rj:

wfiT^^m!TMt»niR I M<r

' In this place means, “ an old man.”

^ A fruit-bearing tree,” Artocarpus lacucha.

^ “ Of the race of Bhoja.” One would infer from this that the work, or at least

this chapter, was composed subsequent to Bhoja’s death, unless the introduction of his

name were meant as a compliment to the Baja.

“ Possessed of manly vigour or spirit,”

^ “Skilful”
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ttfN! it%?n xttht-

xJhr I XJ inxsxT msMixiM MWXMxyH

HilMlW'HWdm'i.^l d<fl>riWXr<Tm*^l WlMd^l'Mld-

Xdn^*<«rr(TOd^ I xt xnjst'ftj ‘^'X i<<!4*fldii*^

d i nn i'grft»>j^, d
'

ftqi^t xi% d^<rajdt xrm

ftTfTXR IFR»T5nTWTO?T I cTHT

d^^ndir<^ i^%^'^x|i|«qrd<d\^ wmrdwni

Trfaftrftr^ I d'lI|U)«NHfdMilli«yHHM-

^XI^'lfd'Airddlfd I '5%-

ff mI<wjH!^*4I<!!HI«*<h’ XI

TT ^ xini: xrrai xmjji tn dfSd« i

xr*^ urd^-^iHM: #: iftxj i

XT diw^^in WRfa intTXTf ^txT^XTTXJXJrTTXt I

w«n’9i irm xffi^i^xTcnf^s^t

ftx*t: xiir: fwft: fxT^xtl^ '^'

diir<-

(Tt-^fra lerrfxTrtxnxmxT^ i ^n*TXT^hre%xT

Xd^MXTT ^XT -eft^ ^t^ixITWT I ff

^ Tdm >%«Hd (^df^W^B I r<^ ^ fdM^^ dlXtiH-

‘ “ Of virtuous reputation,” It is hence a denominative also of king Nala.

X Indeclinable part. pass. “ having lived.”

X Third pers. sing., 1st prmt. pa.ss. voice, “he was enumerated among the immortals.”

•* “Naturally inclined or addicted to,” from TTg", “a road,”
, “that which

follows nature.”
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4'^i,’5<,§^iM«m«Sid, I ftira ^iHin<?fT-

WldM^HPW'My <<!i»{ircf d^’^
'

I

'

-j^B I^ '

d

^I'clf^d^f^lflfeWjlRjJda!Wd: ^infil rdw<fvil^i!l-

(^iHJTIdfd I ud<,i«h# ir^ (Tsjt

f^PTfr I crra ^ntf xrrf^^ iw^-

TO'^-^fi:d1wqfq9!g| ^nft^TTf^: f^-

MCI !)<!!: M^c^rf^dwyl ^r^fMCMC^: MCRAi-

•^MUiMc: Mfigrafttn MTcMi<crd: ^^srafecT: crf^-

MH<!4<!Jl<'^t**ld^lCt d%^^AMlMI«l|i|: ^filHd-ddilS-

VR: ^«IC&d<*l f^ITW^ Rm ftflrl’jl <^s)IMM^ I

^%ll «^M^Tn MiPtl^Nd >T?%

prT^%xra^td^: cmrafifT I

rnnff I ^^C*^<v<<i((i«!^<.iCildrMI4|

RUirMHI HdWil^dl-

Mfgimid
'

ciRiacnMrMri i ci#^ T̂^fcmpTf

^arr: MiMfeq: i

gwdd’ sr^fn-

‘ Second pers. sing. imp. of ^(1 'H ,
“to instruct,” “to govern.”

* “Equivoque,” “double-entendre;” it also implies “irony,” or “any covert or

crooked speech.”

^ “ Like a sensible or clever person.
, aflBx, implying “ resemblance or sort.”
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I sFiftiT^f ^rrtnTO^-

«il* *l |
i4

l «i<lH Vj<^ |g^ licBulO^HT^Hfu

^ I ^ MHr<*IR HHTff I Tn^t ^ I MhRJI
V® \

I ?TH <N Pira i^^l'ii ilm1 raj«jil<:i!i«fl-

firftfH cTT^ •H<<iti5ri>5i

dHtlN«i.W'rti I dl-=l<<!4'flrdrHiir4{<|.flHNI-

yPajHi t%ij-

a <T^rq^

’’J^stfh ^ 3|Ti iraffh I rTf IFT# ?nw-

TTTpRfN

^ d^'^iRi'iPd: I ^rfiFTtnin-

^*U dK.H^ ^’(<KhPm ^ I ^MIi*I<J^<.Pm^

d<!i^ P<?l «Hlild aj4d ’^<d<^ Tiraft-

' “ He can convert a cowri—the shell used as coin—into a hundred thousand karsha-

panas, measures of gold.” “ These are the alchemists, so they profess to multiply money

indefinitely, to kill without weapons,” i.e. by charms, and to secure imperial power.

* First pers. plur. pot. mood atm. pada of VT, “to hold,” third conj. with prefixed,

“
to form,” “ to regulate.”

* The four sciences of Princes are “the three vedas,” the Puranas (Vartta), Logic,

and Policy.

* Third pers. plur. imper. atm. pada of ^STRI, “ to sit,” 2d conj. “ let them be,” “let

them be neglected.”

‘ Vishnugupta is the same as Chanakya, the preceptor of Maurya, or of Chandragupta

of the Maurya dynasty. See the Mudra Rakshasa ; he is the reputed author of a work

on Niti, which is here said to contain six thousand stanzas : at present fragments only are

procurable.
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“M'Mdld^g: >lTfr ’StcH I ’’JTfTfT

dnii+JlMr^yi-^

^ f^^^f^
'

dlT.: 1

ftfift'SqW fira^iTRFrf a^iqm rjiitj^aTii^’entS :

I d^fn qi^fdM iqiK^:

n^<vr-n: m'^l^l dilT^ I ^ Hjn,'H ld<dHlfSf^d 'qr<d I

<Tcft^^ »Tt^ »pi^ iiN<-^: TiftTora-

<d i^<gi firwjj ^ >prT i f^inaurdM-

?T«I f?Ef H
'

H I'<^<^dir^^fd 1 Tifard
'

id'm HfT-

TtH I 'H IHHdddrd I (irrftt «Pd«!n HaTWT
'3

^M'|^|d'^K'i|l'Wl(% VJ<WIVl4»ldi ^-

n!s<?Ji'^H<nldr*d '(HMi«i'rKi’9)'9j«i>imd, ^J«wmisi

Traro HVt!t<n>rt WMI^d^dSiUd'i^rTl I ^ #i:-

i%fl% ^ qt-i^3T<iq.^<rd^Kd» l (j> iTW

f?TO%«n^Rn7nfl%T i wr g cKw^^jurr^-

‘ Here follows a satirical description of the appropriation of the royal day and night,

divided each into eight portions. A more grave account of them is to be found in the

books of law, as the Mitakshara. See also Vikramorvasi, Act 2. Scene 1.

2 A Nadika is twenty-four minutes. The whole time that the prince has to amuse

himself in, if he chuses, is three Nadikas and three quarters, or, in English time, an liour

and a half.
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iniTO: I fwrf^nTTlw: I

?Fszif ns^T^^^srrei-

^
| fd«j^i||j^^ |: i ft-

(fft hIjih iawiI ^ ^TTsrnwrw^ i

^nfhr ^s^tftr^T-

^ I tTfj: ^ UllWpTl^lchH^rTjcriHWi: ^TSI% rf w^.
\ nO

^d i Rtm^mPn -g ??rm RmtRJHfii^^irR^-

^ftn^jrar^4^:
N s3

^rftW^TRft wfR I
q^-
v9

%iT?4t-^^RRT|: I ^ rit:

?.i^Rlfd ^^TWfR VI Iw: torfi

ttRRTVR I liwrd ^ ^5*5^ IR

^t^tot: ?pT^: ^B^iinncTt % '^nft

^i^^rirsn vsniu^nixu-

^ 3 ^*4 1^mVlft.TiTIVld^ I

^1 ^.(iftlidl cT'^RR ^3i|iRi)i^ I d^-

c)f<^f4viTirdr^dft<!lSviR1 3||^^|g*<f^Vg«<i<4d*^

JRfRt d'MsIWIWI^Adr^dl ^^TOJS^mmTrftT

‘ In the eighth watch the Kaja is to hold a military council.

* “ Poison.”

* In the tliird watch of the niglit, after being serenaded with musical instruments, the

Raja may retire to rest, and sleep for the next two watches.

' Third pers. sing imp. of “to sit,” “to remain.” ^TTCH^^i^^WT , “royalty

may be or is.”

2 B



^ (f1 nil l^ff

I

5RT>jr*4le5}iW| I Tindl ^
^ fir®: ^ cT^ ^fJTiWf^: l ?rraRRt»fcf ff^-
^TR: ^ERTTR 5RRT I d<.HHri) i rd^<«d<!ri

-

f5??nftF %fTRTf^ I ^imTf^in-

xRJi: ^ irTr: I

%^r: ^ii^: ^r^*ftr ffh i twftt-
^ ^ ^ t; « • rN*N«^ -N*S<^-V
«Md^'ij;44d'4fl^lNd V^<,l«PJ^Md i^JIrTl

^‘fq ?Tf?Rii^rrer:5ranTt wqrrfiT^rfw^TW-

qrs^f^'TqwsTOPpq#: fqwftqi^rt fer: i ^
drfq TTR^ qiT^ ?% ftrsjftrgt I

q.iTi 'i) I Rfq: i srfNOTtnra

q;|(T jgS^qiq^T ^nfdTJncnmr

fq)jfd«t«1i ^ttrfqrqral^ ^atq-

‘ B. and D. read Tf^ f^rlT IT '^TTfcT ;
C. has ;eTH^ (^sfcMHl.

'J’lie reading of the text is sufficient: “As long as the course of the world (proceeds)

without policy, the object (of government) seems to be accomplished through the world

(by ordinary means, or or of its own nature, or spontaneously) not by the Sastras.”

^ I’he class of six “ moral ” foes comprises desire, wrath, covetousness, folly, inebriety,

and malignity.

’ Sukra is the teacher of the Asuras ; Angiras of the Brahmans : Parasara is also a well-

known teaclier: the other two seem put down at random; Visalaksha being either Siva

or Garuda, and Bahudanti putra being Jayadatta the son of Indra.
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I H fd «( f*HT 1
j1 I c«|chl

d-dNljJ^ IT ^Tn^^ f| ^ ^f^rPTi

<.Vi)^^<J i n!l I^TRT

1»n^: dilM'l^lf*!! ?li^^=l<#lifi ^wcwfq

»J^rTt H ^ #WTTOftF\gft#pTr I fdiffl^Tl'tJ'i^lSi

^^Tj^?n''ti iH : Hb|*i^ ifVfNcT ff ^rm ^^:-

fRTft ^:<-HJ4flMi<li-

fn: ^fTTslw ^TTf^ilcRJf

»T%»Tiq «*4u^i«+(w nfd^m fitter: 4 r<chi4k*mT-

TTsil ^

h«i*ti f^firfh

ftM^cm^dfafd rT^^JI €t5Tfq^lTlfd«d, II

>15: TTO^*n Trf^Sr^^T

c(t(«|WjMri| *Hd«dir’c|^g 5RntWTfT^ I

Wt *4d<?M<J<^ I '31ft ^ ^3-

' “ From anxious care of the kingdom,” or “ fear of enemies,” »i< 'l'g< I M «tf4.

* Second pers. sing, indef. pra;t. of '5
,
“ to do ;” used imperatively with I?!, and there-

fore rejecting the augment.

’ Third pers. plur. indef. future of the causal of ft^, “ to be empty,” “ will not

exhaust or cause to be empty.”
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qiTiiTivi i u|

^ ^ Tri ftflcnjf ^
W\

?r f& v^viPd 5? 5TtsH%-

H'Kimlrl ^-^id irilHjl't

?T JlTOnTITR I

vO^ ^ *TR^it5

HHH^Mird fW»4 Iipiwrat ?T

»TWflR^mPc(j|^i(fd imftt

Hd+lPq Tnrr HRRf^tTfir Tll lllft!

Jimfirnf^ ^^isjRi wfedi(% *Tc?m^

I ^riW It dHU’M : I rd
'

^sj l'dr^dns^^ firar ^5: <r?5<iii ^ ^TgRf^: ffn

%gn I d ^ii ifit ^T q M flriim :

^sgiraT-

TTT^^mnsRR: 1 '5W5tWT%5H-

imPh^ MfddHpM qmru^ »Trf%^: n^-

' “ Disliked,” “ hateful.” E. adds •JIvJTMi “ like a petitioner,” instead of »il jpsirt.

It reads also “ disagreeable.”

^ B. D. have ^WTsIWTI^f^frf^ ?3 jT^oSH^l^njnnTfinTfir; ,
but it is not nece.ssary.

The sense without it, “ This prince, although ungracious, is not to be abandoned by such

as we are, descended from such progenitors.”
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-ft ?T I >T^ »TftrrT dN<H’5:

ift >ft ^iftiftt tnrft -g ^-imrcfJdt ?n-

HIHH^-imirilW-imfcrldW TFRHfW: fwfttrftft
Cs-O i, C

Hra nm d^(d 'y it,^ d^fmrT-di'cflvi^Tft: ft^>raiT-

ftft-

vrft: ^hrft ftfrw^Rn^WT^^jdf!; i ^m^hi %5r

fffll^ I ^gfT-iraH Hjft

dy5)Hid (T
I^w »fprr# ^rnn^ i

A «s. ^ ^ A ^

HWW^ri fftlFT-
^ •s "N ^ ^ ^ •V

ii^MT.N^vrc(^i7n-

|f<jTf^lT!T17^r??7rr \m

' He vindicates the seven vices of princes; viz. “ women, gambling, hunting, drinking,

violence in word or deed, and seizure of private property,” not exactly in the same order.

* The appetite,” “ the fire of the stomach.”
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viMtimirdywAKd-iiy^iLlliid

^lOc^mdfa ld

s3 ^3

midNyK<!!*l<Jl4*!! ^

«Vl-Qw <dlKI d. ^-
^3'

ftndTjirfiWTftd^liflfld'l <l(HJ<Wld

did I PdMll^W WWdMW l^c|>f1rt^^<lHq d<lt-

«^c^^^^^
| Mdfl^ j;H:[l^^ l^Sjq^:<!lfd^^T.»aTTfd<H l<0 M-

s®

dl<SdlMdldVijrdid-^ISJ«MdM<iyHdl^dlrdMIM<dll-

rHl^dd'4(l<d5M(d(Hid'i<^H«!5IMr4>yi^Mi[^*li HiO-

<ld'id'm<ld^^dl''51dl ^“^l^ldrrdr^dmlM HTrT-

didi^d^; wNmnsftefraT ^(i^jlddl^irn^unR-

dl^l^il^ Mdil fldil Hll Jf

d<^fd^i^VR<^d^^^^^dR.4gt*^gtl^dcj^d<^dl ^-

did-dP^fd I =a?n^ft T^<snrddlrHI<l<!! ?R3I HcT-

Close attention,” “ singleness of puri)ose ir object.’
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awqifq JcTfTRtt^tTJtT ?r

Ml'M l dt!

^!rra ?nTR^f^^rr%n^5fin!i^W ^nfFPi: ttt-

spTtfN^wiTi^ffn:^ ^afli^RTTfor^RM : i

^dl^l«hlM'^Si!i4|HMId<4H«<'i<:

^fWRW^ Rn^afiRT

VTf^^ ^!!T^^t^<!iRl^<^^ I d
'
dj^̂ l

'il ^RfT WR-

I I

tRSRT VRrRT dWl r<(d<M^d M fl^ffR: TI?R^W-
^raRT i^ddi-^^r: irRt^

4j*
*diWi-

^ fwRRra
I =ll<Jd|MHRn?[^qiIRT: I tT^

•g
*i'
R ig'did <5dd I <illRmn n;Hi#ii:

^RifpiWTrtn: KdHiil^ IRt • l« IRdV

^ iH 1^ d
'

Rld M ld^fa Idd?l I fdljl^rnd Id I

* The different members of the state.

* Tantra here implies “ a kingdom.”

^ One of its synonimes is, “ a gallant,” VTWT iTR f^Tdflj Ajayapala.

^ “ Dissensions,” TtnnW
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^<!e^^%r4Mn«l«<rgrfegFIi||dd^'=hr<in«hdldi'Si, i,

fl5|«y Idd^nX?! M^l^^l |J)MJH|H|^: «^^^^A|^|\I^-

I r<M 1^= TM^i^T:r<i Pddi^'iid i

ftfild^ fttC^Srddildi nf^V^C«!^dMfii|^^iir-4l-

rH I f<d'='<^4‘^* Ph^ I r*« dft^l-

i: Tirrait:

’Tf «i:d M HVJ[4^T^ M>«ll^f*T^fqi^5^'5: H« m^(5M-

^f^-

^d°^ lgi^fe)d ^^^^^r^ |

mijr4dH'=nw^d»A^?4 II

<=H^'dHrdAHdl^l<!i ^TTH 'STR^TW HlTHT-
vO

‘ Vanavasi, a city in the south of India, the remains of which, in the Sunda district,

were discovered by Colonel Colin Mackenzie. It is the Tlanavasi of Ptolemy.



'4J|V,444<: HPjSrRTWI f«i)dlt*^ I ?nwT:
I I13T I crftn-

’4)NW,*<^wmrriw ^Ti^Mclwr-fl^^^JirwfTHidShrt

^rra ^55^111

«T|JtFPTRWTT '>J^+4<l#<rdi^'ad*dird«l

*1T*T3!*1%’5^ ^•d<rJ>4(fl*l'til% I ITOW im

rrar trojjsjfa ft^i^Rgr jtr

TT^^TcnfH ^ cRTsrf

<fl<*ld*pfi^VMi4did)< ^4-<!!l4fd ^HK'|H

dHimw«MdMid« ^T^Tiwrfk^raTW^-

^n »JIWrHdddlM'd?fT*T I '^TJRTR: ftnj %

' Third pers. sing. 1st preet. of the causal of Xf^, “to take;” with prefixed, “ to

make war.”

* Kuntala, a country in the south of India, usually placed to the soutli of the Tunga-

bhadra river, but it must have extended formerly nearer to the Nerbudda.

* The reading of B. All the other copies have JroHWTj which may be correct.

* With exception of Konkaha, or the Concan, the northern portion most probably, the

names of the countries here specified are not identifiable with any modern appellations,

nor have we anywhere else any clue to their position. Richika is probably the Rishika

of the Puranas, and Sasikya the country of the Sasikas of the same. See Vishnu Purana,

189, where the two terms occur as various readings. The Muralas have not been met

with M far as I remember. We may safely infer from the context that these various

tribes occupied the country between the Kuntalas and the Konkanas, or the Tungabhadra

and the ghats on the south and west, and the Nerbudda on the north, spreading through

the northern Mahratta country, the west of Hyderabad and Kandesh.

‘ First pers. sing, dual imp. of »TTJ,
“ to speak inaudibly ;” with prefixed, “to plot,”

as treason.

2 c
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T{3 fT: Tnftn %
?Rt I

’5TW?TT'^Pf^

f^Tirfa cj^f^cRirTf g^^Rvird

t: WmJpJT dV^fn y«dl-

wnnifT I ^j^TSRcTwt «m"dHi ^-
Tidmi i wjwnm di+iMdi-

^ wnn^
^ g;«rnft-

fh ^ r(ti[ i i^8 i «j,d'# firfir^fd^rinf^-

TT^i^: f#iP3 ifji^

?TO?r I ^mRT^sf UdlV^Kl «l*4d'd-

HP.d'i^t 'lif^’^Ci^: ?T»j!i

^r^sild HraiT^pF^npi#? ssniiflTf >-Tf^

•5J^ tii^<=l ir<dl*)'d^^ Trmt ^^RTOTTKr’IT-

TTO^^T^*?!rRTf^rRT ^Tf^gr^^firafrrr I

?jmsn^ i?ff(TPjjt I

iFRlrT cT^IT

HT^Rnn**!-

‘ By the “ blankets ” are to be understood, the commentator says, Kashmir sliawls.

C. and E. have tI^5T«TT, as if they meant so many “ palas,” a certain weight of saffron

and gold.

- “The condition of flesh.” Anantavarma, through neglect of policy, became the food

nr the prey of those princes, and of the king of Vanavasi.
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f^^Mfd ’^T^^Jrfirm^Trr i fi ^ ^ti^t

^^TtrftrRr i ^ ^ f^-

f^F^TT^f wrrffft I TTft^?^:ferd^hh i hito-

ftlfT^ rT^Tftl THTIT^

M^«?ld4t(Tt ^TTTWTT I ^^fqqTOjrftfld^

'^rfl^T^'R: ^-ftlT'^iliir^'M'qfdd d d J rT^-

^RTOTrr: ^tn(7!T^
Cs

HTTf I irt lrtirw T|TaRJ^% w-
•srfnr^ <.'f^dr<.<H i

'
i''i<^Tii i

''i>

^HcTTO^ ?J%i cl*li

^ rT cf ^T*rra%?R'5Tra fW^
•> C\

nfd a i) r« Pd nfd si I ii <*'i)'H«HT^
srfwJTn I dm<,mfddi ^iwrfq 'jitv?!!

JTcfh^ #r ^

' Second pers. sing, imperative mood of "Sra, “to be.”

’ All the MSS. agree in reading this fsFjfhTT, a very unusual derivative of f^R*T,

although it may be formed with the technical aff. 'gf, like IT^'ST, &c. It must be the

nominative, agreeing with ^T7TT> “ what like is his mother by birth or caste,” '3I'n*n) in

the instrumental case.



'i<ii II ^^i^'H I^Tin.rl II

<NI^T<^ rra^Tffl^*!! d'MKifHH'il ^*lrl(d1'^*( I

^ wmrfti TtrfgW'Hd'^'H^ i^fard i ^iwidNg ?r

[: fti ^ ^T^rrftt nw-

I^^ iMTm-
-O v3

^ I ?f?<Tft ’Fn^ra HPdMTm ^itcrt

fT?g%^Hd||<J'i| ftrarafh I drHPdJIdl

^isj^rreJl ^rarlFf^ ^fTWr:

^>Tf^d ?f?T n^mriTTSt^: ?i <*Hf<i<'ri: nhft

^Ti-i^dgifh I ^frenrr

^T^ ^ <'i)m'M T r|ifld+(nl|*fHM Hf*ft TTT^ ^
TCJNiHTTrT I ^ ^ cl^;

' One pierced the animal to the feathered part, the other passed quite through and

left the feathers behind ; hence one is said to be ^l( -414(11 > and the other friuq -414(1:

.

’ First pers. sing, indef. prcet. of 7T^, “ to satisfy,” which takes different forms. A. and

E. have but this must be an error, for it could only be derived from TT,
“ to

cross over,” as analogous to '^, “ to make,” ^ofiT^JT ;
but TT forms either ^(Tlft;^ or

B. D. have ^(TT^'II*^, from IT^,
“

to make thin or reduce,” which is correct,

although the application of the verb is somewhat strained. C., as if dissatisfied with

both readings, substitutes ’STTfBftnT, “I threw off or removed,” 1st prait. of verb,

6th conjugation, with prefixed : the emendation is more violent than that adopted

conjecturally in the text
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rfHn urdMa i ^niwfd I w^-

f^RTU ^ cT^ JTT^ rRT Wdliifift

^ ^ ij^-nwftiufR: Mmliwwd

^gftn ^dHHI'KH m TTl^

^ ^ ^ ciftfRcrat firff-

^nrnrt ^>sif ^ft; ira-

^^NiT^fir cTFRT^

ftl^ WR: l^H^l'i^Hlillf^ T^T^-

sT^rrara *4r^<j^M«hi-Tl ^ ^
n<>mc| i fi<><n fft: hIt-

r« c^rl^^%
%wfiT Tj3*rftR7ig»TRJTw ^ Hid^mr^imPd i

^ »nn «my%M'iii Qkwith wftcr: i ?n

%ii H'^'’=(ir<dl ftsTTf^T^TT^ ^TISI^^

Pdldfd a^dgfd^ffM ^ ^F-H^dgr

VTTrWH tRt «imd«[dHld: IHinft*^^ wfN'-

rt(dH»i,r«dr'»jjTi nrdf<n!^ wrai^i^
*< l ^|t^i MrdddMm(«H^K TTI^m^lW
Pw^ l dt l?r V I<NtiMrM^Th*)dr«>U?rd

^ «d«<!id*ld STTci H I

qfdMd l 'Mi : ajWdHPddSd ^ »=J#sr >1%(^Pd II
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'fMK'

-»ir^ri II

M'^dWWl HdJdHI^ ^T^^HsIcfffT I H'l'd-sl^+l^lfel-

^rrat-'iT ^•wji^rimRd 71%^: ^ fti

I TRt't HitfJ+HWlS'l iUJIfilPd I

^?T^: I ^n^niiisf# ;^: i Jif-

^d<|JH4WM«i Hydlf<«ff tnsmni wj; ^
I cT%Pnw #3i d i^dim<j) ’tt wr

^'Sidnftidfd TTT^jhrfWRn^f^T^ cT?r-

^ d’^ld'JIlii VI^<MtAH I XlftlfTIHW-

irw rdad|m?5mm: ^itmwsjT^ fdard

C\

Tir^: WT^rfM d<,li!*afd^^<N^: fd^'41^<'d'^-

I ^PTTfWtTtf 7T\ sO N?>

?ra^5nTO+IRs)T^1^»ftflfRldrMJnddMH!f<dir<
w

' The Mahavrata is the same as the Kapalika, the assumption of a mendicant life, in

professed imitation of Siva, and receiving alms in a skull.

^ “ Having called.”

’ “ Clothes,” jtt^: ^ %5nRft.

^ B. D. have intended to agree with wiifw, actions or per-

formances suited to the knowledge or taste of an assemblage of people ; but it seems, pre-

ferably, to be an epithet of the narrator, “ I, versed in the knowledge common to the

people ;” that is, in the various arts of ge.sticulation, tumbling, and posture-making sub-

sequently named, the character of which may be inferred from tlie nomenclature.
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^ «ht.*!!irH MWiKHW-M^iraHT sft-

«s5NWr*^«^ldl«:

w^JT TJhrtfiR^Tsftj’aw^ cf
-9

O ^ sO sD

'^^•4*1 >im«ri) fr^tcT

^ WI<?5l^lt«Hl^rlS^r)Tf<}^m<'<(W'i<(

T|IWHI«hK m’TT HfdUVir^d: Mdidl-Jl-
'O 'O

f^d«4rT(didl<yaitmdd TI^ ^flrTHraK^WRT-

drSiiw^t vi'HTif^sfiV'tif irf^ MPdrctfl'-ai-
ts. c\ s3

C^ ^ '?) n3 n9 \y

I ITFR rfferr RfffTIT-

ftr^FT TT^ ^T2TT^
^nrt I^

rf ft^HTSTT irfw

fTmWTHTlR%^fil^KTT^
C vO

KrymdJd lyH^jfd d^t'<m I >in-

«SddHrH«i -crtH^rr^f^t^Ri d^'d^

ftVTJJ <rl^r«: SR^ ftswi M^^VJ-e^H-

wnud I ’iHOdt T=ilBrd«q^ JTT^f ft-
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WHfd+i

^iHlt I ^ ^TRSlferaW: BBI-
s3 C\

' vD

.iroRrsi imifd Tm ftr-
sO ^ C^

^rMig ^ ^irer^?w?rn>T% T^^^d^ l *^^<.*^ l d^^^s|

im<h| Iw ^<1 ij y^d I rH Id TTT Tf^-

>M^d<^ w
irutnydi H'^dy : f^ry<aTH^'g!?^

Hi>^»i<^1y ^ yyR<^‘4 if^ 'i^ n
'

^rf<^mr<aMgi^' i

inranTFa snftRrf dwiyy iTKnjjTi^ i ^t^ar-

T75f^ <^l*it

«mVi(ii*id *i<,is!l di«i<(^ri I TT^-

yygri ^^i^ tRt iwral^: i <^3 ^ps^-

rqifVr d^.i’jddy^ 'gi yw^i^Kd tntyiT%-

I TRq 5Tm^irf^iw^ 5ra>5n5

H^^nwrfri^nfr: MW^i’i'i^ldc

ff iMT^ mw wit^T fd^^tii I

' “ Hire,” *‘ recompense.”
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ft«H(dH4frm^:

pmfHt
H ^wrfirsRmfT<**4K**iidm^) irPcPw^rairer-

s^t fir^rwT w %^: "qwftiRm

l^^JtRi.nyiiw I cTTfT

^ «NiMt>^l ij fm <ivM^aHln^ddfd

%fH ^raf^qrffT f^fw ^tat ?f7T

HTOT%^ I Traww irw%: irq^ fw: qi^:

fTTmr^

r^ ;^.W^T7^r8nTcT I

Wd ’il I M Hcf Hf^TfrTfH

‘ The five parts are, “ friends, expedients, distinction of place and time, counteraction

of evil, success.”

^ Abundance of wealth and abundance of population.

^ Exertion of mind, speech, body, and action.

* The Prakritis are usually considered the constituent parts of a principality, as the

prince, the minister, the people, the trea.sure, the army, &c. In the Amara Kosha eight

only are enumerated, or occasionally nine ; but in this place allusion is made to foreign

princes, and their means of annoyance, as enumerated by Alanu, 7. 157.

‘ Six expedients of defence, peace, war. invasion, defence, sowing dissension (between

allied enemies), alliance with a more powerful prince.



fir^ smyuii):

?1tt I «^>fratTnrrftrf^’s?tai cf ^
I dWM^ d iqn

i

rMimr^q-

oH'^iva I ^valn^ tq

HryrcW7t>*irdi)i)HI'ii4^H^fd*<<!WH<^‘*ldmfH«i)<s4r-

WT yiMdinH^ld'Md dllW'dilH «fc<'5'Hd

ff ^̂Rf¥^«c|>*A lT-

wtr: ^ •^ i«i<fiH Tuftre fT^ %n-
d-dldaH II

^ <(lKd l r^l'adddd

5Tra ^^to: II
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1, 1, for read 88, 6, for read

7, 16, . • . 10, . . osan^T^TO . . . oRHn^fHW

12, 10, •• • • • 11, . . . ^fJlT

17, 4, . . . 89, 3, . . ^US'ril . .

.

25, 9, • • • • • 90, 3, . .

.

. . 18, • • . . . 92, 8, . .

.

26, 1, • • . 98, 7,

. . 14, •• ^ • • • ^ 99, 2, . . .

30, 13, . . Fim»T . .

.

102, 11, . . ^TFnirtrr • . . JTFRiqT

32, 7, . .

.

103, 1, • . .

33, 2, . . ffrJtfirsqfiT . . . 105, 14, . . .

. . 13, . .

.

152, 17, • . . . . 5^:
44, 12, . . JirgiSr . . . 156, 2,

43, 11, . . . VRMVixh^'?*! 158, 10, .

.

. . .

57, 19, . • g'i€i • . • 164, 15, . . . 3%ft3TT

58, 1, .

.

• • • 172, 10, . . • 'snn^rnBi

62, 12, 173, 16,
A

. .

.

67, 8, delete *rr 178, 18, .

.

. .

.

70, 1, for • • • hc^*T 179, 2, . . <*li*9d . . .

76, 6, . . Trer . . . '^TRT 182, 23, . . . wN^.
82, 10, . . w(^ . . . v?rfiT^ 183, 8, . . .

84, 9,
A />

187,
s

. . tiRHgjift, . . . 2, . . .

86, 16, • • 195, 7, • .

.
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i H E Students of Oriental Literature have always had much cause to

regret the existence of many circumstances which tend to embarrass

and retard the prosecution of their researches. To enable them to

carry out their investigations to any considerable extent, they have

necessarily been compelled to have recourse to Works existing only

in Manuscript, of which copies are always difficult to be procured.

Even when any of the more celebrated Works have been bi'ought to

Europe, they are generally to be found only in some of the Public

Libraries
;
and are therefore inaccessible to Scholars at a distance,

without inconvenience, delay, and expense. The state of inaccuracy

in which they are commonly met with, renders the collation of several

copies of the same Work indispensable; and much cost and labour

will always be required to make such collation.

The sole remedy for these disadvantages is, manifestly, to multiply,

by means of the Press, the principal Standard Works in the different

Languages of the East
;
so that correct copies of them may be easily

procurable, by all those whose labours may have been directed to this

important branch of Literature. As, however, the number of persons

who devote themselves to Oriental Studies is but small, the circula-

tion of Eastern Works, even when printed, must, for some time at

least, be too limited for their sale to reimburse the Publishers
;
nor

can it be expected that individuals will often be met with, able or

willing to undertake the outlay.
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It has been resolved, therefore, by some of the friends of Oriental

Literature in Great Britain, to endeavour to raise a Fund, from which

assistance may be afforded for the publication of Standard Eastern

Works : and they take this opportunity of inviting all the friends of

Oriental Literature—and, indeed, of Literature in general, both at

Home and on the Continent—to co-operate in a design, wdiich, if suc-

cessful, cannot fail to be of the utmost importance, in all extended

Philosophical, Historical, and Philological inquiries.

The object therefore which this Society proposes to itself, is, to

enable Learned Orientalists to print Standard Works, in the Syriac,

Arabic, Persian, Turkish, Sanscrit, Chinese, and other Languages of

the East, by defraying, either wholly or in part, the cost of such

printing and publication.

In order to raise a Fund for this purpose, the Members will pay

a Subscription of Two Guineas per annum: for which they will be

entitled to a large-paper copy of each book published by the aid of

this Fund.

The affairs of the Society will be managed by a President, Vice-

Presidents, and a Committee, chosen from the Members, to whom

the details of its operations will be entrusted.

DONATIONS TO THE SOCIETY. £ s. d.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Munster 10 10 0

The Right Hon. Sir Gore Ouseley, Bart .... 5 0 0

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, Esq. M.P. ..500
Nathaniel Bland, Esq 10 10 0

Ram Komol Shen, Esq., Cashier of the Bank of

Calcutta, Bengal, 200 Rupees 20 0 0

John Bardoe Elliott, Esq. of the Bengal Civil

Service 100 0 0
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patron,

HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

iJta^^atron,

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE ALBERT.

OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE.

^resilient,

Horace Hayman Wilson, Esq. M.A. F.R.S. M.R.A.S. Ph. D. Boden

Professor of Sanscrit in the University of Oxford.

'K^tcc=I^ccsilifnt5

:

The Right Honourable the Earl of Powis, D.C.L. M.R.A.S.

The Right Honourable the Lord Prudhoe, D.C.L. F.R.S. F.S.A.

The Honourable Mountstuart Elphinstone, D.C.L. M.R.A.S.

Sir George Thomas Staunton, Bart. D.C.L. M.P. F.R.S. F.S.A-

V.P.R.A.S.

Nathaniel Bland, Esq. M.A. M.R.A.S.

treasurer,

William H. Morley, Esq.

fljonorarg ^cerctarg,

The Rev. William Cureton, M.A. F.R.S.

©ommittcc

:

Nathaniel Bland, Esq. M.A. M.R.A.S.

Beriah Botfield, Esq. M.P. M.A. F.R.S. F.S.A. M.R.A.S.

The Rev. MTlliam Cureton, M.A. F.R.S.

William Erskine, Esq. M.R.A.S.

Forbes Falconer, Esq. M.A. M.R.A.S. Professor of Oriental Lan-
guages in University College, London.

Duncan Forbes, Esq. M.A. M.R.A.S. Professor of Oriental Languages
in King’s College, London.

M. P. de Gayangos.

The Rev. T. Jarrett, M.A. Professor of Arabic in the University of

Cambridge.

Francis Johnson, Esq. Oriental Professor at the East-India College,

Haileybury.

Edward William Lane, Esq.

The Rev. Samuel Lee, D.D. M.R.A.S. Regius Professor of Hebrew
in the University of Cambridge.

John Lee, Esq. LL.D. F.S.A. Treas. R.A.S.

John David M‘Bride, D.C.L. Lord Almoner’s Reader of Arabic in

the University of Oxford.

Colonel M'illiam Miles, M.R.A.S.

The Rev. William H. Mill, D.D. M.R.A.S. late Principal of
Bishop’s College, Calcutta.
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Mirza Muhammad Ibrahim, late Oriental Professor at the East-

India College, Haileybury,

William H. Morley, Esq.

William Oliver, Esq. M.R.A.S.

The Rev. Edward B. Pusey, D.D. Regius Professor of Hebrew
in the University of Oxford.

The Rev. Stephen Reaa', M.A. Laudian Professor of Arabic in

the University of Oxford.

The Rev. G. Cecil Renouard, B.D. M.R.A.S. late Professor of

Arabic in the University of Cambridge.

The Rev. James Reynolds, M.A. M.R.A.S.

The Venerable Archdeacon Robinson, D.D.

John Shakespear, Esq. M.R.A.S. late Oriental Professor at the

East-India College, Addiscombe.

W. S. W. Vaux, Esq. M.A.
;.j

LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS.

HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN.
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE ALBERT.
His Grace the Duke of Northumberland, K.G. LL.D. F.R.S.

F.S.A. F.L.S. F.G.S.

The Right Honourable the Earl Powis, D.C.L. M.R.A.S.

The Right Honourable Lord Prudhoe, D.C.L. F.R.S. F.S.A.

' The Count Miniscalchi of Verona.

The Honourable Robert Clive.

The Honourable Mountstuart Elphinstone, D.C.L. M.R.A.S.

Sir George Thomas Staunton, Bart. D.C.L. M.P. F.R.S.
F.S.A. V.P.R.A.S.

The Honourable the Court of Directors of the East-India
Company (5 Subs.)

The Imperial Academy of Sciences of St. Petersburg (2 Subs.)

The Imperial Academy of Vienna.

The Library of the University of Gottingen.

The Librai’y of the University of Tubingen.

The Library of Exeter College, Oxford.

Henry John Baxter, Esq. M.R.A.S.

Nathaniel Bland, Esq. M.A. M.R.A.S.

Beriah Botfield, Esq. M.P. M.A. F.R.S. M.R.A.S.

Richard Burton, Esq.

E. B. CowEL, Esq.

The Rev. William Cureton, M.A. F.R.S.

' Professor Dozy, Ph.D., Leyden.

J. B. Elliott, Esq.

William Erskine, Esq. M.R.A.S.
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Forbes Falconer, Esq. M.A.

Duncan Forbes, Esq. M.A. M.R.A.S.

Rev. W. Garnett, M.A.

. M. P. DE Gayangos.

William Alexander Greenhill, Esq. M.D.

Edwin Guest, Esq. M.A.

George B. Hart, Esq.

Rev. George Hunt, M.A.

The Rev. Thomas Jarrett, M.A.

Francis Johnson, Esq.

Professor Juynboll, Leyden.

Edward William Lane, Esq.

.Professor Christian Lassen, Bonn.

The Rev. Samuel Lee, D.D. M.R.A.S.

John Lee, Esq. LL.D. F.S.A. Treas. R.A.S.

John David M‘Bride, D.C.L.

The Rev. S. C. Malan, M.A. M.R.A.S.

The Rev. William H. Mill, D.D. M.R.A.S.

Mirza Muhammad Ibrahim.

George Morgan, Esq.

William H. Morley, Esq.

C. T. Newton, Esq. M.A.
John Nicholson, Esq. M.A. Ph.D.

William Oliver, Esq. M.R.A.S.

Sir Thomas Phillips, Bart.

Louis Hayes Petit, Esq. M.A. F.R.S. F.S.A. M.R.A.S.
- Dr. PiJNAPPEL, Leyden.

The Rev. Edward B. Pusey, D.D.
The Rev. Stephen Reay, M.A.
'M. Reinaud, Membre de ITnstitut, Paris.

The Rev. G. Cecil Renouard, B.D. M.R.A.S.

The Rev. James Reynolds, M.A. M.R.A.S.

Frederick Ricardo, Esq.

The Venerable Archdeacon Robinson, D.D.
John Scott, Esq. M.D.
John Shakespear, Esq. M.R.A.S.

George Smith, Esq.

Colonel Taylor.

Professor Tennant.
John N. Tomkins, Esq.

W. S. W. Vaux, Esq. M.A.

John W. Willcock, Esq.

H. J. Williams, Esq.

Horace Hayman Wilson, Esq. M.A. F.R.S. M.R.A.S. Ph.D.

Professor Ferdinand Wustenfeld, Gottingen.
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ALREADY PUBLISHED:

SYRIAC.

aoQ..iacDo|^ ^2\.a

“Theophania, or Divine Manifestation of Our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ,” by Eusebius, Bishop of Caesarea.

EDITED, FROM AN ANCIENT MANUSCRIPT RECENTLY DISCOVERED,

By Professor Samuel Lee, D.D.

Price 15s.

[The Original Greek of this Work is lost.]

ARABIC. '

JiJl “ Book of Religious and Philosophical Sects.”

By Muhammad Al-Shahrastanl Parts L, Price 12.s.,

and IL, Price 18s. ; Complete.

Edited by the Rev. William Cureton.

Um( 1!1 “Biographical Dictionary of Illustrious Men,

chiefly at the Beginning of Islamism.” Parts I.—VIII.

By Yahya Al-Nawawi.

Edited by Dr. Ferdinand Wustenfeld.

jJjbl jjjaiic SiAac

“ Pillar of the Creed of the Sunnites :

”

being a Brief Exposition of their Principal Tenets,

By Hafidh-al-Din Abu’l-Barakat Abd-Allah Al-Nasafi.

To which is subjoined, A shorter Treatise of a similar Nature,

By Najm-al-Din Abu Hafs LTmar Al-Nasafi.

Edited by the Rev. William Cureton.

Price 5s.

SANSCRIT.

“ The Sama-veda.”

Edited by the Rev. G. Stevenson : printed under the Superintendence

• of Professor H. H. Wilson.
Price I2v.

“ The Dasa Kumara Charita.”

Edited by Professor H. H. Wilson.

Price 1 5s.

PERSIAN.

The Treasury of Secrets.”

By Shaikh Nizami of Ganjah.

Part I. containing the Text.

Edited by N. Bland, Esq.

Price I Os. 6d.
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IN THE PRESS:

SYRIAC.

“ .\nalecta Biogi-aphica Syriace : or, Lives of Eminent Bishops and

others, illustrative of the History of the Church in the East

during the 4th, 5th, and 6th Centuries.”

Edited by the Rev. W. Cureton.

ARABIC.

The Historical Work of Al-Marrakishi, entitled

Edited by M. Reinhart Dozy, Ph.D.

PERSIAN.

j “Yusuf and Zulaikha,” by Firdausi.

Edited by William H. Morley, Esq.

JlU- “ Lawful Magic,” and
^

“ The Taper and Moth.”

By Maulana Ahli of Shiraz.

Edited by N. Bland, Esq.

“The Gift of the Noble,”

The first Poem of the Heft Aurang of Mulla Abd-al-Rahman Ja'mi.

Edited by Professor Forbes Falconer.

Part II. of the “ Makhzan Al-Asrar” of Nizami,

containing the Persian Commentary and Variants.

SANSCRIT.

“ The Prayers and Hymns of the Yajur-veda.”

Edited by the Rev. W. H. Mill, D.D.
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THE FOLLOWING WORKS ARE IN PREPARATION FOR THE PRESS.

SYRIAC.

THE CHRONICLE OF ELIAS OF NISIBIS.

Edited by the Rev. William Cureton.

ARABIC.

The most authentic Muhammadan Traditions,

collected and arranged, in Alphabetical Order, by

Jalal-al-Din Abd-al-Rahman Al-Suylti.

Edited by the Rev. W. Cureton.

PERSIAN.

“ A History of India,” from the

of RashId al-Din.

Edited by William H. Morley, Esq.

“ The Hadicah, or Garden,” of Hakim Senai.

Edited by Professor Duncan Forbes.

“ The Sikander Nameh” of Nizami.

Edited by Nathaniel Bland, Esq.

*** All Communications addressed to the Committee, or the

Honorary Secretary, the Rev. W. Cureton, at the House of the Royal

Asiatic Society of Great Britain and Ireland, will be promptly

attended to.

It is requested, that Individuals, or Institutions, who are willing

to subscribe to the Society for the Publication of Oriental Texts, or

to further its objects by Donations, will send their names, addressed

to the Treasurer, “William H. Morley, Esq. 15, Serle Street, Lin-

coln’s Inn, London,” and to inform him where their Subscriptions or

Donations will be paid.

Subscribers are requested to apply for the Works published by the Society

to Mr. Madden, Oriental Bookseller, No. 8, Leadenhall Street.

Wn.LlAM WATT-S, PRINTER, CROWN COURT, TEMPI.E BAR.
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